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One Box will do more towards convincing you 
as to Its wonderful merits than any combina- 
tion of words. 
Physicians recommend and prescribe 
Piloid. We guarantee it. Price 50 cents. Be 
sure you get Piloid. 
FOWLER CHEMICAL COMPANY, 
PORTLAND, RAINK. 
Ihi finest - 
Felt Maitreso 









ANDERSON, ADAMS & C0.( 
1'ire Insurance Agency 
31 Exchange Street. 
first Class American and Foreign Companies 
Horace Anrkkson. Cras. C. Arams. 
dec 18 Xros. J. Little. Ip codtl 
THE 
iiHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of Portland, Maine. 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undiiidsd Profits, $29,000.00 
Solicits the accounts of Bnnks.Mer- 
cnntllc Pirnis, Corporations and 
■ mill Iduals and is prepared to fur- 
nish Its patrons the best facilities 
and liberal accommodations. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Correspondence invited. 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 
THOMAS H. EATON, Cashier. 
DIRECTORS: 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRAHEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN. PERLEV P. EURNHAM. 
BRICE M. EDWARDS, JAMES F. HAWKES 
HENRV S. DSGOOD WILLIAM M. MARKS. 
ADAM P- LEIGHTON, Mlva?i, 
MUSSEl’S IRREGULARITIES 
Sonic Light Thrown on Methods of De- 
faulting Vermont Cashier. 
Rutland, Vt., Maroh 88.—The affairs of 
tba Merobants' National bank, wbloh has 
bean closed einoa Monday on acoouut cf 
a defalcation of $',lu UOO by the osshler, 
hlussey, were In oh urge of I). D. Muir, 
temporary receiver today. Considerable 
evidence bearing on the Irrguiarltles 
of the cashier, were disclosed today. It 
appears that the bank recently directed 
him to bay a certain number of U. t?. 
4 per cant bonds and ha was given a di- 
rectors’ private ohrok for something over 
(13,000. The oheuk, however, It appears, 
from the bank's reaords, was taken to 
the Baxter National bank of this olty 
and used to liquidate soma drafts which 
has been protested and wbloh amounted 
to more than (18,000. It appears also 
from today’s examination that on all 
loans mads by hlr. Muasey to Mr. Mo- 
dule be oharged 6 per cent and in this 
way he realized about (3,100 an his tran- 
sactions with tbs miislo dealer, to whom 
ha olalms to bava gives tba sain which 
ha is accused of taking from the hank. 
WATSON GOING TO HONG KONG- 
Manila, March 83.—Rear Admiral Wat- 
saa, on board the Brooklyn, bae departed 
{for Hong Kong, where he it expeeted so irarefti hie oommand to Rear Admiral 
I 
Homey. Two gun boats l«st wsslt dlsoov- 
ore<l a et tamer signalling with tbs shore 
at Cape Bowoador, Island of Lnzon, 
and pursued bur. She extinguished her 
lights and eecoped In the darknese, sea- 
wards. —- 
CLASH THREATENED. 
Trouble Bcttreeu Japau and HiiiiU 
Imminent# 
London, Maioh HU.—A dee patch to tbe 
Dally Mall from Kobe, dated Mu rota 38, 
nays: 
“Kenewed trouble between Hsssln and 
Japan In Korea Is Imminent. Tbe move- 
munte cf tbe Haeslan licet Indicate the 
probability of tbe seizure of a Korean 
port. Tbe war offloe officials at Toklo are 
bolding confciencos; and there bae been 
oouslderable military and naval activity 
In Japan this month,” 
KEVKK1DUK SPEAKS TODAY. 
Washington, March 33.—The Post to- 
morrow will say: .-anator P root or gave 
notice that he would epoak today on Por- 
to Klco, bnt later agreed to gits wsy to 
Senator Beveridge. The lodlanlan did 
not expect to spsak until Monday, but 
be Is oallsd to the bedside of his slok 
wife sod this caused the change. Me 
will address the Senate immediately at- 
tar It convenes, and at tbe conclusion 
cf his specoh will leave for Danville, N. 
Y., wb»re bis wife now Is. 
WAK3H1PS UOINU TO JAPAN. 
Washington, March S8.—The Brooklyn 
sailed yesterday from Manila for Yoko- 
hama where she will he joined by tbe 
lisltlmere and tbe Newark, lie Oregon 
1s already at Yokohama, Jetd tbe foar 
vessels will nwalt the arrival of Admiral 
Kemry from tbs United States about 
April 31, to take command of ths station. 
II Is said at tbe nsvy department that 
the gathering of the four warshlpe et 
Yokohama has no International elgnlll- 
oance. 
FOUR MASTER TO BE LAUNCHED. 
Camden, March as.—The fear matted 
schooner Maleora Baxter, Jr., will ce 
Jaonebed from H. M. Bean's yard tomor- 
row. She If owned principally In New 
York and New Jersey and will be com- 
manded by Captain Ueerge Bailey of 
Maneaqnan, N. J. Immediately follow- 
ing the TeonohlaR the keel will be laid 
for a elx macted toboontr. 
THE WEATHER. 
Boston, March 28.—Local forecast:— 
Fair weather Thursday and Friday; fresh 
westerly winds. 
Washington, March 28.—Forecast 
Thursday and Friday—New England- 
Fair Thursday; fair Friday In eastern, 
probab y rain or snow in western, west 
to north winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Mar. £8 ltO?—The local 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. in.—Barometer, 29.072; thermome- 
ter, 34; dew point 20: rel. humidity, 
50; direction of wiud, W; wind veloc- 
ity, 4; etate of weather, clear. 
8 p. m. Barometer, 26.708: thermome- 
ter, 34; dew point, 21; rel. humidity, 84; 
direction of wind, W; wind velocity, 0; 
state of weather, clear. 
Max. temp., 42: min. temp., 29: mean 
temp., 86: max. wind velocity, 24 NW, 
precipitation—£4 hour* 0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATION c. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Mar. 28, taken at S 
p. m., meridian time, the observation for 
this section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
Boston. 80, NW. clear; New York, 88, 
NW, clear; Philadelphia, 44, NW, clear; 
Washington, 49, NW, clear; Albany, 84, 
W, cloudy; Buffalo, 28. W, clear; 
Detroit. 34, NE. p.cldy; Chicago, 34, NK. 
snow; St. Paul, 34, E, cloudy; 
Huron. Dak., 28, E, snov; Bismarck, 
26, N, cldy; Jacksonville, 68, E, p. eldy. 
SPEAKER HEADERSOA. 
His Views on Porto Ri- 
can Bill. 
If by Tariff Measure Should Be 
Passed. 
Trusts and Syndicates 
Fighting Measure. 
Why Alternation is a Direct Tax 
on People or Products. 
laPECIAL TO TIXR inRM.l 
Washington, Marob DS.—Beaker David 
D. Henderson baa rather followed the ex* 
ample of bU predeoeseoM In the ohalr by 
refuging to oxpreag hlnceilf on pending 
leglelatlon. During all the atrlfe on the 
Porto Hloan tariff bill be did not ae far 
as knawn antor Into It at all Owing to 
this fast and to the rartner taoi vnat toe 
legislature of bla own slate baa lately 
pasted reaolntlone against tbs Uonse 
measure tbe letter which la here given la 
of all the greater Importance. This letter 
was written by Speaker Henderson to a 
personal friend, Edwin Knott of Wavsr- 
ly, Iowa, United states marshal of one 
of tbe aletrlote of that state. 
“My Dear Mr. Knott: Your 24th about 
Porto It loo Is reoelved. I oannot gather 
from your latter wbat you personally 
tblnk of our notion In tbs House or wbat 
yon think ot the President who thorough- 
ly agrees with us and works might and 
main to gst tho Moore kill passed and 
has bean so working In tbs Senn'e. The 
question for ms to settle as an Individual 
rsi resrntatlvs Is wbat Is my dntyf That 
question I asked ar.d answered, than 1 
worked with my associates to pass the 
Porto Kloan bllL Now lot me get this 
matter clearly In your mind, Mr. Knott, 
for eooner or later tbe country will un- 
derstand our position, b lr«t— there are 
large quantities of tobacoo and sugr.r In 
Porto Hlco bought up by trust* and syn- 
dicates. They want to get that Into tbe 
U nltsd States free of any doty and when 
once In of oonrte It will sell in the mar- 
ketr at tbe same rates as tbe tobacco and 
sugar which have to pay tbe foil tariff 
rntes, thus giving hetdrede of thousands 
of dollars profit to tho syndicates, eto. 
lhe trusts and syndicates are lighting 
the bill and I have given yon the reasen 
why. There has not been nor la there 
now to my knowledge a lobby here work- 
ing tor tbe Porto Kloan bill, bat tbese 
syndicates and the codfl,h Interests and 
otber Interests Including the Hour In- 
lereets, ave all trying to til Into Porto 
Hlco wlthoot paying the fifteen per cent 
doty on thrlr produote as proposed In the 
Dili. VfUJJV U«U« tu» 
► Look at your tongue. 
A Is it coated ? 
4 Then you have a bad 
4 taste in your mouth every 
4 morning. Your appetite 
► is poor, and food dis- 
► tresses you. You have 
< frequent headaches and 
► are often dizzy. Your 
4 stomach is weak and 
4 your bowels are always 
► constipated. 
4 There’s an old and re- 








< Don’t take a cathartic ► 
* dose and then stop. Bet- i 
, ter take a laxative dose J 
< each night, just enough to ► j 
► cause one good free move- 4 
4 ment the day following. N 
< You feel better the y] 
» very next day. Your •{ 
< appetite returns, your ► 
dyspepsia is cured, your 4 
y headaches pass away, 4 
4 your tongue clears up, > 
► your liver acts well, and * 
4 
your bowels no longer * 
4 give you trouble. , 
^ Price, 25 cent*. All druggists. 4 
* “I hare taken Ayer's Tills for 35 4 4 years, ana 1 ooneldtr them the best > 
k laaae. Out pill doss me more good 4 
4 than hair 
a of any other kind I ^ 
► Hr* N.E.Talbot, 4 
i ll&rch 90, 1899. Arrington, Eans. p 
^ 
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of on dollar to Dibit rate It lot posed op- 
on n oertell article under tbe House bill 
It would only pey Ifteeo cents. Seoond— 
Now why bate we lu pc sod tbit dfteen 
per eesl of the Ding ley tail ft I Let me 
answer tbit end Hull la your mind. 
Ptrto Klco Is poor god baa been swept by 
devastating end destructive Hoods. Her 
people aro not at tbla time end In their 
present eondltlon able So pay the ex- 
penses of their government. No one 
wants tbe United States to pay tbe ex- 
pense of running tbe government of any 
of oar mvernl new poteeselone. 1'be 
people them reive* la each of tbe Island* 
or grours should pay tbelr own expensss, 
How Is Porto Hloo to do this! Now tbat 
she has no loonl government we mast 
llrit give her e local government, end 
both bouses uf Congress ere el work upon 
that problem, end In my opinion tbat 
problem will be wisely solved when It le 
don*. But It will tek* a year end a bell 
or two years to formuleSe a government 
for bor and to put It In ronalng order eo 
that thorn ptoplo with tbelr own govern- 
ment machinery may raise money to run 
tbelr government. In the meantime 
wbet should we do! Follow tbe advice of 
the syndloalts and trusts and tax this 
desolate lelend (or their leads or tbelr 
limited proluottone) urdotewi prop:** 
tnd pal this trifling duty upon tbelr ex- 
ports nod Imports and give every dollar 
of IS book to them to run tbelr govern- 
ment. Ibis will be felt by non* except 
the syndicates and trusts end rleb Inter: su 
that will do the baying Ihtn and tbs 
shipping So Porta Klso. Indirectly of 
coarse, some of this will be paid by tbe 
ooeeumere, but It will fall lightly upon 
them and tbe burdea will be lmperoept- 
ebie, while a direct tax would be simply 
brutal and Inhuman. Tbe bill also pro- 
vide* that this tax shall expire In two 
years which la time enough to allow tbe 
government maohlnary'W Ports Hloo ta 
get Into working ardor. There le na 
piopo-itlon t> ptt s permanent burden 
upon Parts Hloo, bit it Is msrsly e tem- 
porary expedient lor her own Intireit 
fr ami nsisp fffkfl H bill HO OltHrKIM- 
lent d ard mlsnnder < rod aa oar Pelt) 
HIcan tariff bl.l and tu time will ccnw 
In tbe near fotire, when t'jnee who pro- 
poee a direct tax, which would remit 
from abaol’itt fra< trade, will aaffer In 
every pcailble way for their mlegulded 
oendnet cr tbelr *<ltleb act1, Whit the 
Senate la going to do la problematical. It 
baa lti share ot oowwrde. Tbo Senate la 
always tbe body upon which tbe gr at In- 
tetette eonoentrat their effort) to dtfut 
proper legtslrt’on. Bot this fact re- 
in ala s, that 1 have W* knowledge that 1 
have done my elm pie doty and have done 
!t In consultation and eo-sprretlon with 
the President of the Ur It d Strtra, whose 
benrt la qniok to feel t >affliction of this 
little I aland. 1 ha”o doje It tn oonferenoe 
with each men as Allison, Forakar and 
the Cornell patrl* .'■ <£[ the tenet) who, 
defying epental l«,* a^jrtI and combina- 
tions, are trying to map out a plan far 
the present needs of Porto itloo, and to 
keep our ooontry so thet It will he unfed 
tv red, and lilted fur the wise treatment 
needed for all these new possessions. I 
urn, coy friend, 
Yours very truly, 
(Signed) “D. B. HKNOKHSON." 
AIR FULL OF RUMORS, 
Hut There Were No Developmruta iu 
Kentucky A asasBtuatlon ( «u, 
Frankfort, March 88.—There were no 
developments In ibe i»» islnetlon case 
today, though tbe air was tilled with re- 
mora of more arrests and other new 
phases. It waa reported that a prominent 
man who was anptoeed to ne at Wluebts- 
ter wonld be airested, bnt despatches 
trom Winchester say that the anapeoted 
man Is not there and that no arrest baa 
teen made. It la claimed that tba elate* 
ment made by W. H. Culton to the at* 
torneya for tbe promotion Involved Ibis 
snapeoted mao, he having been named by 
Sergeant Golden tn bla testimony last 
Saturday as one of the promoters of tba 
movement wblob resulted In bringing 
Che mountaineer* here. 
The visit ot Culton to tba attorneys for 
tbe commonwealth yesterday baa oanaed 
a great deal of talking on both sides, ana 
while too Demoorats oiaira mat oe maa* 
a oonftssloa, the Kepublloaas say he tald 
aotblag whatever about tho tragedy as 
he knew nothing to tell beyond the lm 
portatlon ot the mountaineer* to Frank- 
fort. The attorney* deollne to divulge 
wkat wa* brought out at the meeting be- 
yond the fact that Culton was In confer- 
ence with them for several hours. Twice 
today, morning and afternoon, Culton 
made abort vlslta to the hotel to see the 
attorneys, bat notklag new In the oass 
had been announced. 
H.Xontser wha was arrested yesterday, 
will be arraigned teinctrow. 
Cnptala John Davis Is still In Jail, no 
one having appeared teday to execute a 
new bond. Stanley Mllward of Lexing- 
ton telegraphed that he weuld be here to- 
morrow end execute a bond ter Davla. 
BEFORE MOTHER’S EYES. 
Three Little Children Iinrued to 
Death. 
P.-ovideoce, March £8,— Three little 
hlldren were burned to death lu a tire 
which destroyed the ootUge home ol 
John lirasall, n farm laborer In Fast 
Providence this afternoon. Tbe mother 
succeeded In rescuing one. an infant, 
from Its burning cradle but the babe wae 
■ hen eo terribly burned that It lived only 
a few hours. Tbs other Uttle victim.- 
n-rlibed In the Uames while tbs mother 
gazed In on their death struggles while 
she faintly etrove to penetrate the wall 
of lire tkad heat l of off. 
UKN. WHITE BAILS VUit ENGLAND. 
Cape Tc wo, Wednesday, M«oh 88.- 
Gen-tal Blr George WhUa sailed tor Eng- 
land tsiay.. 
ROBERTS MOVES. 
Dispatches 10,000 Troops to Point 
Ten Miles North of Bloemfontein. 
---- 
Preliminary to General Advance 
on Transvaal. 
The Entire Army Will Probably 
Move Monday. 
Invasion of tlic Transvaal Way Sot Oh 
yin Before Way. 
Lordon, March 29.— 8.16 a m.—Lord 
Robert* hag eent ten thousand troops to 
Ulan, ten mllea north of Bloemfontein on 
tba rallay. This Is preliminary to the 
general advance. 
Immense quantitive of etoree have now 
been nocamulated at Bloemfontein, and 
L,ord Roberta’ Infantry la aeomlngly 
about to move. An lmprosalon, wnlch 
om be traced to the war otHee, is abroad 
that th* advaooe will begin next Mon- 
day. Boer observation partlea are hovsr- 
ng near Bloemfontein, but Lord Roberts 
has cns hundred and thirty five mllea to 
cover before reaching the great position 
wLlob ths Boers are preparing at Kroon- 
et»d’. Moving ten miles n dsy Is preb- 
ab’y ihe best he con do with ilcld trans- 
ports, Then fore be oan hardly engage 
the B.ers In foro9 for two weeks. The 
reconstruction of the rsllwny behind muy 
ep n delay an Invasion of th# Tinosvaal | 
until May. 
Meanwhile nil the important towns In 
the Free State, within Lord Hobsrts’ 
reach.are being garrisoned. Inba Nehn, 
l'hllllpolls, hanreshmlt and Jagersfon- 
teln are thus htld. 
Sir Alfred Milner Is tonring In tbs dis- 
turbed newly aoqnlred territory, Investi- 
gating conditions and arranging tbe 
adminlitrntion. He la understood to be 
getting material* for a report to Mr. 
Chamberlain oonosrnlng a plan of olvll 
government. 
All tbe morning papers print singular- 
ly Kina •CUOrJtti" auuOTruiuit woireim 
Joubert. They praise his military skill, 
uphold his ohlTalrous oonduot and regret 
that so strong and moderate a mind 
should be absent from the final settle- 
ment of the dlepute. Although some of 
the younger commanders thought tbe old 
soldier wanting In daeta and enterprise, 
h<e raid Into tha country south of the 
Tugela Is ocnelered the beat pleoe of Boer 
leadership during the whole war. It Is 
now known that be orosted the Tugala 
with only three thousand rifleman and 
six guns, but so bold and rapid wera hla 
movements that ths British corutnandsrs 
thought ten thousand Been were march- 
ing on Pletermarltxbarg. For a few 
daye, although In the preeeooe of great- 
ly superior foroea, hs Isolated General 
Hlldyard'a brigade at Kstoourt and at the 
same time threatened General Barton's I 
camp at Moot river. Thau aa British re 
lnforoemenls were pushed np, Joubert re- 
orosssd the Tugela without losing a 
prisoner, a wagon or a gun. Gaaeral 
White's estimate of him, pronounced on 
Tuesday, before hs died, as a gentlamao 
and a brave and honorable opponent, 
■trikes tbe tons of all British comment. 
The foreign oflioe according to the 
Dally Chronicle U arranging with Portu- 
gal for some thousands of British troops 
to be landed at Belra and sent by tbe 
tihcdesla railway from Msssl-Kesso to 
Urn tali. 
A permanent arrangement la under- 
stood to exist for tbe use of this route to | 
transfer the Hbcdesla police. Tbe possl- j 
bllity of foreign protest Is suggested by { 
tbe Dully Chionlole. 
Among the Items oabl.-d from Pretoria 
Is a statement that prominent residents 
there object to a defense of Pretoria and 
desire that Prerldent Kruger retire to 
Lydeneburg. It is alleged that the prin- 
cipal bnildings at Johannesburg haw 
been mined by order of Kruger. 
BOMBARDING MAFEK1NG. 
Garrison Is Making a Spirited 
Response. 
London, Maroh 29.— A Pretoria d»- 
spatah to the Dally Mall dated Maroh 2d, 
says: 
“An offlelal deapatoh reports a heavy 
bombardment of Mafsklag la progress on 
Monday, March 90. which was russtlng 
with a iplritsd response. 
“Mr. Michael Davltt had an Interview 
with President Kruger today. 
A special to the Dally Mall from 
Pietermaritzburg dated Wednesday, 
March 88, soys: 
“British aoouts have thoroughly reoon- 
noltered the pa.ms of the Drakensberg 
range. Ibe number of Doers holding 
them does not sxojed two thousand and 
they are working half heartrdly In con- 
structing entrenohments.” 
BOTHA TO COMMAND. 
(unu of €«*u. Jowbert'a Death Wmt 
Peritonitis. 
iocdoD, Muroh 29.— The PrstorU corn*- 
gposdent of (be Daily *^Ia:l tclog.aphlbg 
yestordty, 6©ys: 
“General Joubcrt died of perltooltlo. 
Toe fuDeml will taxe place tomorrow 
(Thursday.) 
"The government Is pleading with the 
widow to allow a temporary lntermant 
here, with a etate funeral. Jocbert al* 
way* exprtiswd a desire to be burled Id a 
msQsolsum built on hi* farm. 
■ "DU *uooe*6or in the ohlef command 
will probably be Gen. Lout* Botba, n jvt 
oommandlng !n Natal." 
FIRST TROOPS AT GIEN. 
Bouden, Match 89.—Tbs Bloemfontein 
correspondent of the Morning Post tele- 
graphing Tuesday, says; 
"lhe First Coldstream and Third 
Gr.ua II.rs sre already at Glen. 'Ibe 
Gordons and the cavalry moved Sunday. 
"The three span bridge at Glen wan 
dynamited two boors before the guards 
reaohed II. 'lbs necessary repairing will 
delay further advance for a time. Gen. 
Gaiaore’s fore.s are now arriving." 
TO BLOW I'P MINES. 
She rueful Destruction of Property 
Threatened lu Transvaal. 
London, March 89.—The correspondent 
of the Times at Lonrenzo Marquee, tele- 
graphing Monday, aaya: 
"Mr. Stay a has issued a circular letter 
dealing with tbs proclamation of Lord 
Uolerte and declaring H to be obvious 
that tbs enemy's polloy Is, as It always 
bus been lu South Africa, to divide, and 
dominate this dominion. 
“The olroalar goes on to sey that before 
the wax the British attempted to ssdooe 
tha Free State by trsaoherous means from 
Its solemn convention with the Transvaal 
In order to facilitate tbs shallowing up 
of tba republics. 
“He repudiates tbe charges that the 
burghers have btea misled by the.r lead- 
ers and then eejst 'lbs enemy u ow by 
fair promises seeks to dlvlds us by cfler- 
Ing a reward for disloyalty nud coward- 
s IH <S cp/wies t n dill (Ttltld 
Itch! Itch! Itch! 
Awful Itchingof Eczema 
Dreadful Scaling of 
Psoriasis 
CURED BY CUTICURA 
Cuticura Soar, to cleanse the skin, 
Cuticura Ointment, to heal the skin, and 
Cuticura Resolvent, to cool the blood, 
make the most complete and speedy euro 
treatment tor torturing, disfiguring hu- 
mors, rashes, and irritations, with loss ol 
hair, which have defied the skill of the bast 
physicians and all other remedies. 
THE SET $1.25 
/ 
than to dissuade ns from a sacred duty? 
Let os not ba misled by tbla euanlng 
rose. Xhe man who would seiuns an- 
other to disloyalty, cannot himself bo 
fsltbfol. 
He would ouly lrore tbs disloyal bur- 
ghers alone anvil he bad hie foot on tbe 
neok of tbe Afrikander nation. Xbat be 
Is already disloyal to bla promise la deal 
from tbe ahametol destruction of proper- 
ty at Jacobeds) sod the arrrst of the 
Bloemfontein burghers who trusted In 
bis premises. Although tbs capital Is In 
tbe enemy's bands, tbe battle U not lost. 
On tbe contrary there is a greater reason 
for lighting more fleroety. Xbs power ot 
the country U not dependent upon any 
town. 
X'hrre Is unmistakable Internal erldenee 
that this lettsr Is tbe work of Stats .Sec- 
retary Melts. Now that Mr. blsober Is 
gone, It It spparcat that Mr. Stsyn Is 
dominated by Pretoria. Hundreds of tbe 
younger Hoars, Inoludlng offlosre, are be- _ 
Ing arrrstid for desertion. A large num- 
ber of men over slaty years of age an be- 
ing oommandeered, although not legally 
Ilab)gfor ssrvlos. According to trust- 
worthy Information from Pretoria, the 
tottl stock of Nauser amraunltloo, 5 000.- 
000 rounds was Issued to the Free Stale 
burghers. Tbs Boers are now Issuing 
Lee-Mttford esrtrtdges of whloh tiny 
originally poaseooed 4,CO> >,000. TheCrsusot 
ammunition Is almost exhausted. Xhe 
■mokemrs powder whloh was manufac- 
tured la proving deliclent In quaHty and 
the experiment of re-sharglng tbe Mauser 
cartridges hao proved a failure, owing to 
the Inability of the Boers to make oops. 
Quality m„e 
tlw.m the leading Cigar in 
NEW ENGLAND. 
A favorite in ever)- home, club, 
or office. Every judge of choice 
cigars lias 
PERFECT CONFIDENCE in 
Walt t & Bond Black stones 




the carriago sponges and g 
chamois soon. We received 
* a now lot of these tough 
sheep’s wool sponges in good 
sizes and forms last w»*e*k. 
Our carriage chamois are the 
kind that stand wetting and 
drying. 
Good Sponges for *10 to .70c. " The Chamois for 7">c and 
$1.00. £ 
H. H. HAY & SON, | 
CARPETS GLEANED 
without injury nt small cost. 
EXPERIENC'D MEN TOTAKE UP & RELAYTH-M, 
We «* ou’y ll»e La lew! 1mproved 
Klrctrlcal Machinery. 
Wall I’.■ per 4 leaned. 
Carpels t lenued without tak- 
ing up if desired. 
RENOVATING OF ALL KINDS 
hy steam nod nnphihu processes 
Perfect salisfnclioii guaranteed. 
OHEX HOOPER’S SONS. 
inarKiiitl 
TUK MA5i ]jK,,,vo x,,E (j}1'** 
Seems to be very popular, but the man 
beliiud the whistle at 7 o'clock in the 
morning w ill bo looking for another job 
some One morning. Better use BENSON S 
ALWAYS READY’ CHARCOAL for 
kindling lircs and breakfast will be ready 
on time. BIO BAGS—10c—AT ALL 
GROCERS. 
__ 
\ 1 Als IV U. 
CUESSINC. 
I can plok oat n dozen pairs of 
glasses from an ordinary assortment, 
no two of Item alite, bnt whioh no 
person couli tell apart ty simply 
looking through them. If some spec- 
tacle wearer will show me the glass s 
that ho sees best, I will show him a 
dozen cth r strengths that he will s.e 
tbrough just ns well. Just one pair 
out of the lot will tit him correctly. 
'I'he others will do mors harm than 
gccd. While they might eeern per- 
fectly satisfactory stUl they are doin.- 
pcritiio Injury. Mo one can afford 
to select glasses by guesj work. With 
a dozen pairs to select from, you hare 
hut one chao s In a dozen of choos- 
ing the glasses that will suit you 
test. It Is far safer and more eco- 
nomical to ban your eyes examined 
by seme one who makes that work a 
specialty ana hare them fitted by ao- 
tual measurements. Let me show 
you the oorrsot way. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
546 1-4 Congress St. 
Office Hours,- -£$££• IS 
"Pretoria la being entrenched. Metre 
from responsible partita oonOrms tbe re- 
port tbnt tbo Boers Intend to blew np the 
works end shade of tbe prleelpa 1 mines 
•n tbe rend and on Drown Beet, together 
with tbe Hoblnaon end Laaglaagte relate 
mines, hogs oharges of exceptionally 
powerful blasting powder haring already 
boon placed la prslttoa with tbla object. 
This Is said to be done at tbe Instigation 
of Mr. Rclte, with tbo eooonrrenoe of Mr. 
Kruger, but egalnet the witter of many 
lullorntlal borgbere. There are groonde 
for eotpoetlng that the real motive of this 
tbirat la to leduoo foreign loreotore to 
trlag pressure on their goreromonu to 
Intervene. 
KRUGER’S THREAT. 
Borr President Gloita Over Pngllsh- 
anen lie Has SUsghlererf. 
Nsw York, Mare* 28. -Tbs World to- 
morrow will print a epootal Interrlew 
with President Kroger obtained by Ua 
oorrrepeodent at Pretoria. Mr. Krngor 
ra'd: 
"I suet a message to tbe World saying 
that tbe loeeee In a war ‘wonld rugger 
humanity.' 
"Tbe British laughed st me and Mid 
they would only take a month to ooaqaer 
u. 
-Did those ell hundred and Ifty dead 
at Bplon'e Kop and those hundred, who 
were killed In ether batllei planes the 
Brit'eh f 
“Are they laagblag now! 
“When yon name through London did 
700 toe much laughter!" 
Tbe correspondent told Mr. Kroger of 
the teases In front of tbe London war 
bulletin boards the weeplog relatives and 
the sorrowing fileads. 
The President ooatlourd. 
" Tea that le only one side of tbe pie- 
tare. Here we bare tbe nee eeenee only 
our oaauallloo are not so great." 
BIB ALFHKD MILNEH’S MISdlON. 
commissioner, Sir A If rod Milov, arrived 
at Bloemfontein last night and was met 
by Lord Kobvte and hie staff. Accord- 
ing to a despatch from Bloemfontein, 
published In the second edition of the 
limes,the high commissioner's visit Is of 
a private nstuxs. 
It is thought that this can scarcely be 
anything but an olholal subterfuge, tbs 
question of the pacification of the Free 
State and tbe treatment of the Insur- 
gents, doubtless being dleousrsd between 
Lord Roberts nnd Sir Alfred Milner. 
BLOWING DP COAL MINKS. 
Pretoria, March 28.—United States 
Consul Bay and bis secretary bare gone 
to Kroonetsut to make necessary arrange- 
msnta for United States representation 
Id tbe Free State. 
A despatch received hero from the Boer 
headquvters In Natal announces that the 
destruction continues of coal mines like 
ly to be useful to tbe British. 
1'he Dundee Colliery has been blown 
up, tbe asohlnery has been destroyed 
and the mlnee been rendered nseless for 
three montna. 
Tbe Staudard and Diggers News says It 
learna that Generate Olivier, Grolber and 
Learner have arrived at a point auffl- 
olently tat north to relieve all apprehen- 
slous of the possibility of their being ent 
off. 
it la axpeeted they will vrlve at Wins- 
berg In a few days and affect a junotlon 
with General de Wet when the Federal 
position, If Is deohtred, will formidably 
oppose Lord Roberts. 
THK BRITISH FLKD. 
Kroonstndt, Orange Free State, Tues- 
day, March 27.—Commandant crowtber. 
who oommunde the Transvaal fighting 
line, reports that he has retaken Lady- 
brand after the British had been there 
an near. Hs adds that Landrosst Van- 
gorknm and Field Cornet Smith fell Into 
the hands of tbe British of whom there 
were these wounded and one made pris- 
oner. The Boer loss was small. Tbs Brit- 
ish tlad In the direction of Maseru. In a 
skirmish near Brandfordt four Lnnoers 
were kllled^and six wounded. 
GOVT. TANKS GOLD. 
Pretoria, Monday, March 26.—The gov- 
ernment has oommandeered a portion of 
tlir ffnlil rnauPTA rtf nil tihss hnnlra Urns* 
gold has been given as aeonrlty to the 
amount of about three hundred thousand 
pounds. 
SPEAK WELL OF JOUBEBT. 
London, March 88.— The afternoon 
newspapers today publish long hlogra. 
phles of Uen. Joubert. Generally tney 
are In it kindly tons. The Pall Mall 
Gszetts says: 
Piet Joubert was the ooe contemporary 
Transvaal Bjer, exoept ex-Chlet Juetloe 
Kolas, whose deatb oculd eall foitb a 
sincere tribute of respect fruia English- 
men of all parties. Be was the antipodes 
In toe Transvaal world cf Loyds, and, 
personally, was honest, straight and 
clean-handed. 
OPENED FIRE ON WARHENTON. 
Warrenton, March 88.—The Boers 
opened lire with artillery and rides on 
the British osmp today. The tint shell 
of bullets poured Into the village. Many 
oattle wen killed. A hotel that Is used 
as a hospital, and over which the Red 
Cross dag was dying, was fired upon. 
RICH FIND. 
Bloemfontein, Wednesday, March 88.— 
Tbs military aatbarltlss have dlaoovered 
In a Free Etate government ohest realiz- 
able teoarltlee worth SCO,000 pounds. 
KRUGER TAKER COMMAND. 
Brussels, March 88—A private despatch 
bos been resolved bare from Pretoria 
which says that President Kruger will 
now take chief oommand of the Trans- 
vaal femes. 
NO TRADE VET. 
Washington, Marsh 88 —Tbs state de- 
partment odds Its denial to that of the 
Desiab foreign office relative to the Par- 
le etory that the United Elates bes com- 
pleted the acquisition of the Danish West 
Indite. Thera are indications that the 
negotiation^ which have for ec long oc- 
cupied the attention cf the two govern- 
ment! at intsrvals may be attended by 
nnooeaa at a reoeoiably early date, bat 
it le certainly premature ti anuouuoe 'Voir Denotation id this moment. 
1DCB GlltSS WORK. 
Mr. Macrum’s Facts 
Chiefly Surmise. 
lie Tells His Story Before House 
Commitl.ee. 
Important Letter From 
Secy. Hay. 
How Proposition for Arbitration 
Was Rejected. 
Washington, March 28 —Charles E, 
Maorum, the ex-oonaul at Pretoria, ep 
peered before the House foreign affairs 
committee today. Whan he gave out bli 
statement bars some week* ago, deolarlnc 
that his offlolal mail had bean opened 
by British offlelals, Mr. Mac rum wai 
summoned to Washington to testify. 
In opening Mr. Maorum readied tbs 
statement ha bad made soma time ago 
to the associated Press. That statement, 
ha said practically embodies all ba bas 
to say. He explained that when be asked 
for I save of atssnee bo desire! to oomi 
home for private business reasons, and 
also beeauss he desired to plane befsra 
tne United States government certain 
1BVUI WUlliH UO uwiueu IS unaouiiai euuutu 
be known here. He understood that thr 
British had possession of enr cablr 
cipher. He was net oertsin of this bnt 
he bad alnoe Infarmalloa which oen- 
vlneed him that his suspicions were oor 
reot. He also dstlred Information as to 
his oourse when the settlement os me al 
the end of the war. Further, be had • 
petition from some American reeldenti 
In tbe Transvaal, asking tbat tbe Unit- 
ed states maintain absolute neutrality, 
wbleh he wanted to preeent to the stmt* 
department. The petition he surrendered 
to the committee. It wns signed by Gor- 
don, tbe GODSular agent rt Johannesburg. 
Asked as to when be was first satisfied 
that bis mall was being tampered with, 
be sold that war was declared October 
IS, He did not rteelve any mall between 
tbat date and tbe seoond week In Novem- 
ber. Ordinarily be had a box of mall 
every week. 
“Did other prople reoelve mall during 
tbat period” asked Mr. Williams ol 
Mississippi. 
“Not that I know of, replied Mr. 
Maorum. 
Pressed for specllio Information as to 
how be got tbe latlmatton tbat tbe Brit- 
ish were opening add delaying bis malls, 
be repiled tbat when bis mail did nol 
arrive, be telegraphed our oonsul at Lou- 
renzo Marque/, requesting him to tnqnlri 
of Gape Town why It was being delayed. 
The oonsul at Lorenzo Marques replied 
tbat he also had had ns mall. Mr. 
Mecrum said ths delay of his wall ore- 
ated a conviction In bis wind tbat tbe 
British authorities were responsible. The 
first actual evidenoe had was the receipt 
ef two open letters. Hs produced the on 
vakpec wbloh be said contained tbe letters. 
One wns from a private eltlaen addressed 
o the United States oonsul at Pretoria 
and tbe other was from Consul Stowe al 
Cape Town. 
William Alden Smith of Mlohlgan In- 
terrogated the witness sharply on tbs 
rrasons for stating his belief that tbe 
British authorities had possession of thr 
state department cipher. Mr. Maorum 
said he could not alllrm that faot from 
actuel knowledge, but there were certale 
fact wbtob convinced him that suoh war 
ber 0 ha bad cabled tba atata depaitmenl 
in cipher asking (or a Irate cf absence. 
That message bad gone through Durban, 
The next day, November 7, be raid, h< 
had been informed a newspapsr at Dnr 
tan printed tba fact that he had askec 
for leave of abaanra. 
Mr. Smith interrogated Mr. Manrnn 
as to the oharaetrr of the cote used by 
him In this dlspateh sspeelally as t< 
whether be had used what was knowt 
as tha Biatar coda, a common axle pur 
obasable anywhere. "Tha message," 
raid Mr. Maorum, “was sent In the atati 
department cipher of tha Slater coda." 
“And yon claim the anbatanoa of tbai 




"In Natal " 
“Was It an aoourats publication f“ 
“I do not kow.” 
Ms. Maorum said ha bad never aeet 
the publication. Me had only been In 
formed that tha fast that ha had askec 
A Mother s 
1 
vv A is to see to it that her 
|l II ■ II children Ijegin early lllll II life to bliumiuo their 
Hf || I II heat It regularly once a 
w ^1 week. In each in- 
stance, after the hair 
is thoroughly dry, some mild, health-giving 
tonic should be applied to the scalp to aid 
nature in creating the best possible growth 
I of uniformly colored, lustfous, healthy hair— 
the most important feature in the make-up 
| of beautiful women and handsome men. For more than fifteen years, the 
7 Sutherland Sisters' Scalp Cleaner <9t 
has stood at the spsx of all shampoo washes, 
while ths Hat* Grower has been equal- 
ly soecaMfnl In Ns efforts to return ths 
injured scalp and almost lifeless hair to 
their original healthfulneas. 
sou> by naueauTS. 
uwswwewwssswwwsMawcwwsasscacsssai 
leave of abeeaee bad been prlo'ed. Ha 
afflrmed tbal ao oaa knew af lb la taat 
aarv blmeeif. Mr. Maeraae etataa that 
ha bad been grant el leave of ateeaoe 
by Soerotary Hay on November 84. Ha read 
to the aommIMee a maanfla from tha 
oable oompany laying a cipher cable van I 
by him to tha aeoratary of atote Novem- 
bar 1 bad Lee* bald ap by tba oanaor 
until Dacambar 8. A abed If otbai con- 
anla Lad auDated aay laooavenleoo* la 
tha mattar of oemmnalaatlag with lb air 
boms government, Mr. Maorum mid they 
bad. 
"Did yon report to tba elate depart- 
ment that your mall bad baaa opened I" 
aaked Mr. Barry of Kantuoky. 
"I did not." 
"Did yon mention It upon your arrival 
In Waahlngtont" 
"I did not." 
"Whyf" 
| "I would prefer not to aaawat that 
queatton." 
Thta reply ralaad a general laugh In 
the roam. Mr. Adama of Penneylvaula 
then proceeded to oroaa qaeatlon Mr. 
Maerum rather aeverely npon the duly of 
a oonanl to remain at bla poet during 
oompltoatlona. Mr. Maorum prooreded 
to deaerlba an alleged meeting between 
Preatlent Btayn of tbo Orange Free Bute 
and Uonaol Btowe of Capo i’own, at 
wbloh ba.waa praaant la whlah ha laid 
Btayn waa vary anxloua tbat Btowe 
abould do aomotblng to nettle the dlDl- 
eultr whlah waa brewing. Ha mid tbat 
Proetdeat Bla/n auggeeted an appaal to 
tha Prealdaot of tba Ualtad Butoa aad 
tbat Mr. Btowe had replied tbat be waa 
glad If oome each thing oonld bo dene. 
"And I have realo n to ballaee that tha 
queetloa waa eubmlttad to tba Prealdent 
of the Unit-d Btolaa," added Mr.Maorum, 
"aad tbal be returned an unfavorable 
reply.” 
"Wbat makea you aay thief" Inquire! 
Mr. HUL 
“I wae told ao by Ool. Btowe." 
“Waa tbat etaWment In wrltlngf” 
"Hm yon tbe letterf" 
"No, It lo to tba Ulea uf the Pretoria 
oonaalat*. 
After farther questioning Mr. Maoram 
said he might hays a copy of the letter; 
ha oould not say positively. Subsequent- 
ly ha said ha thought he oould prodnoe 
It In a short time. 
Mr. Maoram went over the sxohange 
of telegrams with tha state department 
relative to hla leave, but as these were 
In tbe olpher of tbe department the oom- 
mlttee did not call for than). Ue stated 
that his reason for not making a report 
to ths state department on tbe oondlttons 
In South Africa waa that when ho oalled 
on Assistant Secretary Ulll, be said to 
Mr. Ulll that ba understood he had bean 
relieved. Mr. Ulll responded that this 
was true, tinder anob olroumstanoee, Mr. 
Maorum eatd, ne had no report to make 
to ths department. Us endeavored, how- 
ever, to see tbe asoretary of stats, hot 
waa told tbut Mr. Hoy waa out. Alter 
hearing Mr. Maorum, the oommlttee 
went Into exeoutlve session. Chairman 
Hilt presented a letter from Heoretary 
Hay, giving In detail the department’* 
views on the subject. X'be oommlttee 
took no action aa to making a report, 
and It waa stated by members that there 
waa nothing to be done beyond taking 
the testimony. 
beoretary Hay's letter giving the offlo- 
lal view of the oaee le a* fallow*t 
Washington, March U. 18900. 
Hon. R. B. Hitt, Chairman Committee 
on Foreign Affairs, House of Represen- 
tatives: 
bit—In response to your Inquiries of 
this morning 1 have tbe honor to report 
that np to this date, Mr. hlacrom, late 
consul of tbe United btates at Pretoria, 
haa made no rspraaentatlnns to this de- 
partment In regard to the opening of hla 
mall by ths British authorities. 
Although without any Information ex- 
cept ths allegations of Mr. Maorum, to 
whloh a referenoe was made lo a resolu- 
tion of the Honor of Representatives, 
making certain Inqolrlea of this depart- 
ment, 1 mentioned the matter to the 
Uritlah ambassador, who made Inquiry 
In regard to It of the Uritlah goveraman t 
sod was Informed In return that the 
ut Li D14 KUICIIIIUOUI niM uu« nnoto v« buj 
such Incident baring taken plaoe, but 1( 
anything of tbe girt had ooourred, It was 
contrary to the Instruction* of that gov- 
ernment. 
I received no further Information In 
regard to the matter until tbe diet of 
tble month, when tble government waa 
Informed by a dlapatob from Mr. J. U. 
Stowe, eonsul general of tbe United 
States at Cape Town that “two letters 
from thla oonaulat?, one to Pretoria and 
one to Dourenzo Marques, ware opened 
by the oenscr at Durban. Upon notice 
of tble I oalltd upon the blgh ootninU- 
aloner who wired Durban, and a very 
satisfactory apology was returned." 
Thla la all the Information poareasad by 
this department In regard to tbe Incident. 
In referanoe te certain allegations as to 
our oonsula In South Afrloa, baring been 
approached wltb auggettlous of media- 
tion, l bava the honor to reply that in n 
despatch of the third of Ootober, reoelved 
at tula department on tbt tttb of Novem 
ber, and tbe only one on our file relating 
to thla matter, Mr. Stowe reported ae 
follows t 
“Under the date of September 36, I 
reoelved from too United States oonaulvr 
agent at Bloemfontein, U, V. S., a letter 
which read aa follows: 
"1 saw President Steyn this afternoon 
by bla request, end be would like to have 
you find at once, If your (my) govern 
ment will ooneeol for yon to not aa arbi- 
trator, aud If yon can aleo find out If the 
blgh oommlaeloner would aleo ooaeent. 
The President appears to think what- 
ever Is dons ekould be done at ocoe and 
wlabte to know If you can give him thla 
Information." 
“I replied by wlr* aa followsi 
‘Will reply by wire to yanr latter of 
tbe £8 thla afternoon.’ After giving tbe 
above raqneot oareful a consideration, I 
railed upon tha blgb commissioner same 
dote and In the oouree of conversation 
saldi ’When I dtaed wltb yon the other 
day yon stated your government would 
never ocnaval to arbitration by ontslde 
powers or representative*, end your peb- 
! j llahed dee pateh so ate led. Are you of the 
arm* opinion I' and ha replied: 'What 
1 alight Ilka to do I oaaoot do bow aa my 
my hands ore fad.’ 
"Than I ««M him la tnhataaea that 1 
bad been asked ly tha President of tha 
Orange Free Mata aad lha high commis- 
sioner mid: 
" "Planes stats tha rallowlag as yoar 
reply," wklah ha dtstated and which ap- 
pear* la tba fallowing oopy of my toto- 
grsphla daapateh to ths Ualtad HUMS 
eonsnlar agent at U'osmfontslo, la tha 
words underlined, to whlah I added lha 
Oral flea words not oodarllaad: 
'Caaaot aak govern meet myeelf.Hren 
party rsquaatad thsoah peraowaliy fa- 
vorable to farther negotiations, think* b* 
cannot more on tha Una proponed.' 
•'Believing It a oonrtaay dm la tha 
United HU lea Costal Maoram at Preto- 
ria. I aaat the following dsapatah mate 
data: 'Waa aak ad by the Fra* State U 
aak onr government would ooneent for 
raa to arbitrate aad aa* tha high oommla- 
laaar, aad replied (Mara follow* tha 
above despatch ) 
""Ths dsapatohrs war* ant la sad* I 
alao deemed It right la poet Consul 
Maarom aa abov* not only for tba reaaon 
that tha Oraaga Free Hints la In bla Jarts- 
illatloa, bat far the farther reason that 
be had mid In a aommunloatlon to ma 
»f the mam data: 
“Nothing eon bo dona hem for psam 
unless matters aa tiled your and. Over 
1,000 mag ant to border lam Bight I It 
anything dona mast be qslokly dona; 
the high oommlaatoaer should do some- 
thing 'for pmo* • 
“It was a qnaatloa la my mind If I 
aught to taka any notion at all oa the 
rsqoaot of the Oraaga Fra* Htats presi- 
dent, but tha high commissioner after- 
wards mid to ns that I bad acted right 
aad that be waa gtatofal at my notion.’’ 
▲a yon alao laqolred what than waa 
on Mo In regard to tha departure of Mr. 
Maoram from bla post a* Pretoria, I 
ban tha honor to Inform yon that oa the 
aevanto of November, Mr. Maoram tola- 
rltit Antrtea. Absolutely Imperative, 
privets end offlolal business. Amerloaoe 
lighting. Attlebory, Amerloan. t»k«a 
obarga, oablo quickly." 
Xo tbla 1 nplladi “Your presence 
Pretoria utmost Importance to pnbllo 
intersst*. 
Ud tbe brat of December Mr. Maeram 
once more oebled: 
“No reply. Department will approve 
laava oa explanation. Imperative. 
Gable Immediately" and agnia same 
date 
“Gan'I leave without permission will 
forfeit post If department don't approve 
on explanation. Please reply. 
Upon tbla Inferring from theee de- 
spatches that Mr. Maornm was In a state 
of mind wblob would make bis services 
In Prctrrla useless I answered oa the 
seoond of Deoember: "You may come 
borne. .Put A ttlebury temporarily In 
obarge. Department will send a man 
from here." 
boon after tbla I recelrad several news- 
paper arttolee and letters from responsi- 
ble persons asserting tbat Attlebory, 
whom Maorum wished to place tempora- 
rily In obarga of the consulate was a per- 
son of disreputable character sad a fngl- 
tlvs from justice. 
I therefore directed Mr. Hollis, oonsul 
at Dourerzo Marquez, tc proceed at onoe 
to Pretoria and take temporary obarge 
of tbe consulate until ths arrival of Mr. 
A. S. Hay, wbo had been appointed oon- 
sul. 
I am. air, vary truly 
Your obedient servant, 
John Hay. 
AMKNDMKNTS SO PURl'O RIGAN 
BILL. 
Washington, Mai oh 88 —Senators Davis 
and Nelson Introduced amendm nts to 
tvs Parts Kiean bill today. Senator 
Davis’s amendment Is a modification of 
bis previous amendment and It provldss 
for a duty on tobacco and rum wbau 
brought Into the United States from 
Porto Kloo. 
Senator Nelson's amendment provides 
that all artlele* Imported Into tbe United 
State* from Porto Kloo and all artlolee 
I incur ted Into Porto Kloo from tbe Unit- 
<d Stales shall be exempt (ram duty, pro- 
vided, however, that artloles ol Porto 
Hloo manufacturers coining Into the 
Ualtod States shall before being with- 
drawn for consumption or sale, be sub 
leot to tbe payment of a ax equal to the 
Interest revenue tax Imposed In the 
United States upon the like artloles of 
demotic manufacture. 
A SKWALL SHIP DIHAllLED. 
New York, Marob 88_Ifce new Amerl- 
oan bark Kalulanl, Captain Da bol. 
whloh sailed from heiu on February 8b 
on her maiden voyage, bound fir San 
Franelaco and whloh waa apoken on 
March 16 In latitude 35 north longitude 
61 west, returning partially dismasted, 
waa sighted off the Highlands at V.30 a. 
m., In tow of tng John Nlohols, ooicing 
In. Her main and fore topgallant masts 
were gone. She waa oleared from this 
port by Flint, Dearborn and Co., and 
among her ourgo carried live huodred 
tone of steel rails. lhe Kalulanl waa 
built at Hath, Me., ny tbe Sewalle and 
registered 1430 tons. She Is said to bs one 
of the finest ships ever launohed by that 
firm. 
Robbed the Crave. 
A startling Incident, of whlon Mr. 
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was tbe 
subjeet. Is narrated by him as follows: 
“1 was In a most dresdfal condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eyee sunken, 
tongue ooated, pain continually In baok 
and sides, no app3tlte—gradually growing 
weaker day by day. Three physicians 
nad given me up. Fortunately, a friend 
advised trying ‘klectrle Hitters;' and to 
my great joy and surprise, ths Brit bottls 
made a decided Improvement. I contin- 
ued their use for three weeks, and am 
now a well man. I know they saved my 
life; and robbed the grave of another vlo- 
tlm.” Noons should fall toltrythem. 
Only 60 eta., gutraateed, at H. P. 8. 
Uoold'e, 677 Congress street, and B. Q. 
Harr's, Cutubelalul Mllla Drug Stores 
That Throbbing Headache. 
Would qulebly leave you. If you used 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands 
of sufferers have proved their maloaleu 
merit for Slek and Nervous Headaohea 
'they make pure blood and strong nervss 
and bn lid np your health. Easy to take. 
Try them. Only 83 oeuta. Money back 
If not oured. Hold by H. P. H. Unold, 
677 Congress street and U. U. Starr, 
Cumberland Mills Druggists 
m in tobacco. 
Senator Davis Proposes 
Tax on Them 




For Free Trade. 
Senate Agrees to Voto on Meas- 
ure Next Tuesday. 
WMblegton, Much 88.—Tb. Senate to- 
day agreed to vote on the Porto Hloan 
gOT.rom.at and tariff bill Tuesday after- 
noon at 4 o'clock. 
Tbe Morgan bee (liver amendment was 
defeated, 15 to 88. 
An Important otteranoe wa. made on 
tbe bill by Mr. Darla of Mloo.eota. who 
adroaatad free trade between the United 
State, and Porto Moo. Mr. Darle’e 
apaaab waa oomparatlrely brief, but hie 
raaaontng waa ro oloea and cogent that 
be crowded Into small epaos an Im- 
menese amount of well-dlgsated lnftrma- 
tlon and oarafnl thought. 
Lindsay, Mr. Davis aald be did not think 
It m neoessory for him to entsr upon 
a constitutional discussion. Whlla ha 
daaruad tba question very Important, ha 
regarded U as entirely non-partisan. Hla 
remarks, ha aald, would be directed to 
the Uonae bill, whloh had teoome a part 
of tbe Senate measure. Ue aald that It 
oould not be denied that from tbs time 
the measure waa reported to anti) today 
there bad been a rising tide of protest 
against It and that protest had culminat- 
ed In righteous Indignation. It had oome 
from every part of tba oonotry and from 
people In every walk of life, and was 
onaad upon the prlnelple that Porto 
Hloo, under all tbe olraomstanoes should 
have free trade with the United States. 
Alter explaining an amendment ha had 
offered early In tha day, Mr. Darla 
maintained that a tariff could not be 
levied aa between Porto Rico and the 
United Htitss, although It waa peifeotly 
competent for Congress to provide for 
tha collection of internal revenue taxes 
on the Island. 
Mr. Davis oontended that the amend- 
ment that he had proposed would go far 
to aprease the storm of protest and in- 
dignation whloh had arisen and would 
satisfy the people of this oountry and the 
Porto Hleana themselves. All aorta of 
arguments, Mr. Davis said, had been 
urged in support of a tariff on Porto 
Uluan products, first. It was oharlty, 
bnt that had been swept away by the 
passage of the two million dollar appro- 
priation bill. Iben It waa that “beyond 
Porto Hloo lie the Philippines.” 
"Aa to that." aald he “I believe that 
sufficient nntu the Jday Is tba evil and 
tbe good thereof. The Philippines wlll| 
present their problem In time." 
Tbe next argument advanoed to sup- 
port the tariff, he said, was the protec- 
tion the 15 per cent would afford to our 
product and labor. 
Ue ridiculed each a proposition as no 
protsotlonlat would contend that 15 per 
oaat of the Dlogley rates would afford 
adequate proteatlon for anything. 
Dr. Davis aald It was Inconsistent to 
extend onr laws relating to the ocaatwlae 
trade to the Island and not extend our 
tariff laws. As to the fsellnn In tbs coun- 
try upoa the question, be said: 
"l think would be ae firm as any- 
body under a sudden, transitory pufallo 
limn testation ot fcellag, bnt when that 
sentiment speaks to us week after week, 
In oonstently swelling volants, we must 
tske heed of It. 'this question le well 
understood by the people. 
“they understand well, too, that upon 
distilled eplrlta and tobaoco there 1s not 
an Imposition of a mill at taxation by 
this bill. The subjects of taxation upon 
which we plaoe heavy burdens go scot 
free on tbe Island of Porto Kloo. And 
what do they propose as an exobange 
tor that kind of taxation? Why, the Im- 
position of a tariff. Mr. Davis said that 
no man eonld tell how much tbs tariff 
wonld yield and as no man uoull say 
that the export lax was constitutional, 
It seemed to him that there ought to be 
no hesitation as to the oonrsi to be pur- 
sued." 
In ooneloelon, he said: 
“In my judgment the only course for 
us le to abandon this pernloloua mockery 
of a tariff between Porto Kloo and the 
United btales and return to tbejpathway 
of plain duty." 
The amendment offered by Mr. Carter 
to the Alaekan olvll code bill relating to 
tbe mining for gold under the waters of 
Cape Moms, was agreed to, but further 
than this no progress was made wl:b 
the measure. 
IN THE HOUSE. 
Extravagance Charged In Kitting Up 
Transport Suntncr. 
Washington, Marsh Sh —The House de- 
voted praotlonlly the whole day to con- 
sideration of tbe army appropriation hill 
boreral minor amendment: were adopted 
and about half tbe bill was oonaldered. 
There wa* good deal of extemporaneous 
debate during the day. Utile of whteb 
was pertinent to the bill. Mr. Dtlgge 
of New York oreated a diversion by 
charging reek leas axtmvaganoe In the 
fitting np of tbe transport Humner and 
precipitated n lively MM npoa lbs sub- 
Jeo*. gave aettoa that later be aboald 
aak iha Hauaa to laraatlgate tba anbjaat. 
Tba final re part on tba pearl on appro 
pripallon bill and tba urgent dafloleaoj 
tin ware agreed to. 
GOFF VERSUS GARDINER. 
Recorder Makes Chargee Agalaet Attar* 
ary Before City Clab. 
New York, March 88.—Raoordar Gaff 
late tbla afternoon waa called aa a wtt- 
neaa agalnet Dlitrlot Attorney Gerdt 
nar la tba bearing of tba ebnrgee made 
by tba Ulty elnb. To tba qseeltoa a bath 
aa Mr. Goff knew of any Improperly pre- 
pared came by the dlatrlet attorney, Mr 
Untomeyer, cooaeel for Uol. Gardiner, 
objected. Me raid there was a tight be- 
tween tba raoordar and tba dlatrlet attor- 
ney. Heoerder Ucff replied: 
“I know generally cf abont 30 aaaee 
wfaleh tiara not properly pripared." 
Aeked If he knew of aoy of the caeca of 
tba people Im properly trlrd, Mr. U a tor- 
meyer objeotod ao stranuoaely that the 
oo nun'at loner rebuked him. • 
Baeoeder Goff'* aaewtr waa “yee."J 
Xba rteurdar admitted that be bad 
many dlffareaee* with CoLUaidloar. 
Hate yon talked with the newapaper 
reporter* 1’’ 
“I baT*.’* 
“Do yon oonaldar that dignified on 
yonr partf’* 
Commlaelonar Wlloox exoludad tba 
qaaellon. 
Mr. Untermeyer aald that ba propctel 
to ahow that tba recorder bad bean en- 
gaged la a war apon tba dlatrlet attor- 
ney. 
“Yon are uttering what la untrue," 
aald tba recorder. 
“W* with to abow that aa offlolal In a 
Judicial position la playing polltloe from 
the baaoh,” declared Mr. Untermeyer, 
“Yon me elating what la not tba 
“And yon are also stating wbat Is not 
trae,” retorted Ur. Untermeyer. 
Ur. Iteming protested. Ur. Uelf wss 
aalas, but his fate was flashed. The 
commissioner rapped vigorously (or or- 
uvr and warned Ur. Untermryer that 
further proceeding on eaoh lire# most 
osase forthwith. 
A aswerlne the question that bad teen 
exoladed, the reoorder said that when 
tbs editor of a responsible newspaper 
eent a request for an expression of opin- 
ion on a question he felt free to epeak 
upon, he eomplled with the request. 
Mr. Untermeyer ptodueed a paper and 
asked the reoorder If the differences 
were not adjusted In accordauoe with tbe 
agreement oontnlned In it 
“jlo.slr, inure Is a memorandum writ- 
ten by Uol. Uardtuer and It Is not true," 
replied Recorder Uoff. 
Several others test 1 fled. Tbe oaae was 




KIDNEYS A BLADDER FEMALE ORGANS 
PORTLAND POSTOFFEIC. 
CORRECTED TO JAN. 1, 1900. 
OFFICE HOCUS. 
Postmaster's Office, (Sundays excepted 9.0) 
a. m. left p. m. 
(ashler's office. (Sunday* excepted.) 8.00 a. 
m. to 6.00 p. ni.: Money order department, o.oo 
a. m. to 6.00 p. in.: Keflstry department, 9.00a. 
m. to 6.00 p. in. 
General I*livery. (Sunday* excepted.) 7-30 
a. in. to 7.00 p. in. bundays ».oo to lO.uo a. m.. 
1.00 to 2.00 p. in. 
CarrierC Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In 
business »ecdon of the city between High and 
India streets at T.oo, 9.1*0 ami 11.00 a. m.. l.ao and 
5 p. m.; lzi other section* at a.oo a. m„ i.ao p. in. 
Mmday delivery at Office window, tf.00 to 10.00 
a. m., l.oo to 2.00 p. m. Collection* from street 
boxes at T.oo and 1 l.oo a. in., i.Oo and b.oo p. in. 
Sundays. 6.00 p. m. only. 
AlUtIVAL AMD DEPAKTUIIK OF MAIL*. 
Boston, Southern atui Western, intermediate 
offices and connections via. Bostou A Maine 
railroad (Eastern Division.) Arrive at 12.L\ 
6.00 and 10.45 p. m.: close 8.eu and n.43 a. in.. 
11.00 p. m., close 11.46 a. m., 3.38 and 0.00 p. in. 
Boston, Southern and Western, and Interme- 
diate offices and connections, via Boston md 
Maine railroad. (Western division) —Arrive at 
10.46 a. m.. 6.30 and 8.20 p. m.; close o.oo and 8.90 
an<* 11-30 a. in., and 2.30 p. m. 
Eastern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive 
?.GGand 4.30 &. n».. 12.46 and 0.15 p. in.; close 
8.00, y.4ft and 11.46 a.m.. and 0.00 p.m. Sundays, 
arrive u.45 p. in.; close 11.46 a in., and o.oo 
p. in. 
Augusta, lute mediate offices and connec- 
tion via Maine Central iallroad—Arrive at 2.08 
and 9.00 a. in., 12.46 and 0.16 p. ui.; close at 6.00. 
0.45 and 11.45 a. m.. 4.16 aud 0.00 p. m. 
Farmington, intermediate offices and connec- 
tions. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
12.46 and 0.15 p. in. ;close at 7.46 a m. and 12.15 
p. mp 
/tocklan f, intermediate offices and connec- 
tions via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive 
12.45 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.00 aud 11.46 a m. 
Skourhegan. intermediate offices and connec- 
tions. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
12.46 p. m.; close at 12.16 p. m 
Island Pond. Ft, intermediate offices and 
connections, via Grand Trunk Hallway—Ar- 
rive at 8.30, 11.46 a in., 6.00 u. m.; .sumlays 8.30 
Am.;close at7.30 a iil. 1.00 aud 5.00 p.m. 
Sundays 5.00 p. in. 
Gorham, Jr. //.. intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 
8.30 and 11.46 a m., and u.oo p. m.: Sundays 8.30 
a. in.; close at 7.30 a in., l.oo. &.oo p. in. Sun- 
days nt 7.00 a ra. and s.oo p. in. 
Montreal—Arrive at 8.50 aud IL15 a m, and 
6.00 p. in., close at l.oo aud 5.')0 p. m. Sunday 
close 6.00 p. in. 
Swanton. Ft., intermediate offices and con- 
nections. via Mountain Division M. C. K. R.— 
Arrive at 8.40 p. m.; close at 8.00 a in. 
Bartlett. A. H.. intermediate offices and con- 
neetions via Mountain Division M. C R R— 
Arrive at 8.60 a. in. and 8.40 p. in.; close at 8 a 
m. and 12.00 rn. 
Rochester. N. H.. Intei mediate offices and coa- 
neetions, via Portland A Rochester railroad— 
Arrive at L45 aud 6.00 p. m. close at &30 a. m. 
and 12.00 m. 
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook 
(baccaraj'pa < Arrive at 8.45 A in. 1.45 and 6.00 
p. in.; close 6.50 and 12.00 a m. add 5.30p. m. 
South Portland, WUlartl and Cape Cottage— 
Arrive at 7.30, 11.00 a m. 1.00 p. in.; close .630 
Am.. 1.30 aud 6.30 p. m- 
Plrasantdal* and Cash Corner—Arrive 7.30 
and 11.15 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.{ close 7.30 a ul 
aud 1 Jo and 6Ju p. m. 
ISLAND MAILS. 
Peaks I Si and— Arrive at 10.00 a m.; close at 
1 JO p. ra. 
JJarpsuell, Long and Chebeague Islands—Ax- 1 
rive at 1O.00 a m.; close at l.so p. m. 
STAGE MAILS. 
Bowery Beach—Arrive at 5 JO p. ra.; close at 
1 
2.00 p. BA 
Cape Elisabeth and KnightvUl^—Arrive at 
7 JO a m. and 6.30 p. in.; close at 6.08 a m. and 
2 jo p. m 
Duck Pond, Pride's Qomer, Windham, A'a 
Windham. Raymond and South Caeco—Arrive 
at 11J0 A m. 1 close at 1.00 p. in. 
g ■ —. 1 ".. 
niL XHHOUSE I(JK. 
W. t.rylli*, Marob *8.-tl.org. York of 
Unity Plantation on bio way to bio bono 
wltb bio brott nr Prod loot Hondo? foil 
tbroogb a holo la tbo loo and paoud an- 
dor a largo Sold of loo on tbo nppor 
watoro of tb. K....b.o itror. HI. 
brotbw wbo did not go la, ran dowa tbo 
•team to opon water aad whan tbo oody 
onsae down bo jam pad in and iwm 
naboe- wltb It. Life w.o .till In tbo bcdy 
aad by bard work bo waa revived, bat bo 
woe In n lory orllloal oondltlon Xnooday 
onnlng and faaro wero ontortalDad tbot 
ba would or t rocovor. 
TO C t'RK A ( llbtl Ik OAK DAY 
Taka Laxative Hromo Qir nine Tablets, all 
drurgtvtv retunrl tbo money if It falls lo cure. 
K. w7 ilror-'a vlgnature I* on each box. 280 
marlfiThb.Hdvt 
THE DAILY PH ESS 
Can always be found at tb® periodic 
stores of: 
K. W. Roberts, 109 ccx>r rest strNi 
A B. Merrill. 247 * 
X. U. Fessende*, 62(1 ■ *• 
W. H. Jewett. 604 
L A. Libber. 670 *• « 
Sorsgue & Me Kim. 406 Congress street 
F. A. Jeiiison, »36 Coagres arm 
(has ASiit'iu. 931A Congress street, 
B. L. Donnell 136 Congress street. 
N. K. Ilaicn, 2 Exchange street, 
W. J. Dennis, 419 ComiaerciAl street 
C. B. Cole,Cor. Boyd ami Oxford street 
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street 
It T. H*1 ward, 76 ExciiAnge street 
J. W Westmaii 96 Co*nu;«<u. street 
Join H. Allen, 881 Vfc Congress street 
Dsn Del A Co, 646 Congress s.ieet 
C., b. 11 odes on. 96 Mi i’or Hand street. 
F. L. Brackett Pratts Island. 
A. VY. Hill, 4Ao ( (MieresS 
II. M. Butler, 68 Pine street 
J. H. Vickery, 221 bpring street. 
ii. D. McKenzie, cor. Hpring and Clark 
A. J. Bartor. 66 Portland Pier. 
<». A. Kastman. 8 Custom house WtiarL 
John Cox. 28 Monument square. 
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Kim street 
J. J. Tiiuss. 61 Indie street. 
C. H. 8loweil, 39 Preble street 
C K. HimnniU ft? In<li« 
A. Griff.n. 181 ilrackett street. 
Also at the news stands In tbe Falmouth. 
Preble. Congress Bquare. Cnited states and 
West > n>! h dels, and Grand Trunk and Union 
Depots. It can also be obtained ot Cnlsholm 
Bros., Agents on all trains of the Maine Cen- 
tral. Grand Trunk and Portland 4 Rochester 
railroads and of agems on any of tire Boston 
Trains. 
The Pbess can also be found at the following 
places: 
A unurn—8. A Pol Us ter. 
Augusta—J F. Piero* 
Alfred—J. M. Akers. 
Bailev's Inland—D P Sennett 
Bath—John.U. Shaw. 
Benin Tails, N. H.—C. 3. C’larfc 
Blddelord—A. M. Burnham. 
Brldgton—A W. Ingalls. 
Brunswick—F. P. Shaw. 
Bangor J. D. Glynn. 
Boothbav Harbor—C. F. Kennlato* 
Brownfield—Jay L. Frink. 
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer 4 Jos* 
*• •* .i F. M armies. 
Cumberland Mills—11. G. .stare. 
Camden—Fred Lewis. 
Cornlali—L.B. Knight. 
Deeiing—N. J. bcaulon. 
Deerllug Center—A. A. McCon* 
Dainariscoi.a—M. 11. Gain igu. 
ha*l Deeruig—W. A. Golden. 
Fairfield—E. 1L r.vans. 
Farmington—11. P. Whiie&CCt 
Freeport—A. W. Mitcbeu. 
Fryeourg—A. C. I* rye. 
Fryeburg—J. T, Whltuior* 
Gardiner— Bussell Bros. 
Gro n's landing—8. W. Flflold. 
Gorham—L. J. l<ernioud. 
N.H.—3. M. Leavitt 4 3c* 
Gore— P. E. Russel'.. 
Knightvdie -L. B. Bradford. 
Knight vide—G. E. Blt»H. 
Kenuebunk—J. H. OUS. 
Kennebuukport—C. E. Miller. 
Livermore Falls—C. Newman. 
Lewiston—Chandler 4 WmahUb 
Long Island—S. 11. Marstou. 
Limerick—8. A. C Grauu 
Lisbon—C- H. Foster. 
Ltbeon Falls-A. M. Gerry. 
Mochanic Falls—Merrill 4 Denning, 
No. Deermg—Noyes 4 l.urvey. 
o |Water boro—J. H. Chase. 
No Haven—C. 8 Staples. 
North Birauora Mi.—j. C iluWhliiv 
Norway—1‘ F atone. 
William* 4 Kmoaii. 
A O. Noves 
N.Conwav—C. H. Wh'uiker. 
Uid Or‘•Hard—John L. Beam in on. 
Oxford—c. F. star biro. 
Philipps—W. A. D cragtn. 
Richmond—A. L. J’reoie. 
ltuxniord Falls—r. J. Kolfo. 
Rockland—Dunn 4 Carr. 
*• Art 4 Wall Paper Co 
H A. J. Huston. 
Panford—Tr*ifton Bros, 
bkowhegau—11. C. Graves, 
fioutb Portland—J. F. Merrima* 
** H. Ricker 4 Boil 
** W. H. Mo risen. 
Louth Wludliam—J. w.iteaO. 
bouth Paris—A. d. sturtovunt 
houih Paris—F. A. Bhurtleff 4 C* 
boutii Waterboro-G. C. Dowua 
Baco-W L. 8 tree ter. 
baoo- -H. B. Kendricks 4 Co. 
•• K. L. Preble. 
Bouth Bristol—N. W. Carnage. 
Thomas ton—K. W. Walsh. 
Vinai Haven-A. B. VinaL 
Waldo boro—Geo. Bliss. 
Wlscassett—<»ibbs Si Rundleft. 
Watervllle—W. 1». SnaLding. 
Westbrook—W. B. Bootbby. 
Woodiurda—Chapman Si Wyman. 
Yarmouth vllle—A. J 13. Mitchell. 
RANDALL & MCALLISTER 
COAL. 
A Fill Assortment of Lehigh and Free- 
BumiDg Cuts for Domestic Use. 
Pocahontas (Srml-Bituiniuous) and 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals are 
unsurpassed for general steam and 
lorgo use. 
Genuine Lykons Talley Franklin, 
English and American CanncL 
Above Coals Constant- 
ly Qn Hand. 
TELCrHONS .... 100-2 
OFFICE: 
7baConunarcial & 70Exchanre^s. 





97 1-2 Exchange St., Foriluml 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY 
mail at mlsphoi^prom^ar 
SHirriM SUBSIDY BILL. 
{ 
House and Seoate Eac. 
Have One. 
No Great Difference Between the Two 
Rcasnres. 
Text of the Two Bills 
Compared. 
lias Ileen Delayed by Press of 
Other Matters. 
tsrKClAL TO THE TREM.) 
Washington, March tfB.-Tbe shipping 
subsidy qucstlos, which Is on© of th© 
most Important subjects before Congress, 
Is just now yielding position to other 
O1 mdri In both House and Senate. In 
the benafee the Committee on Cnmrneroe 
his reported Senator Frye's bill In a per- 
fected form, and quite probably In a 
form not far different from that which 
the Senate will approve. In the Hons® 
the original Payne bill has been the bone 
of a long contontlon In the Committee on 
Merchant Marine and Fisheries, and at 
one time It seemed that the bill would be 
lost because of opposition frous toe 
Northwest, led by KepresmUtlve Ste- 
vens, of Wlsooneln. supported by Mr. 
Minor, of Wlssonsln, and Mr. Jones, of 
Washington state, lint tie committee 
has at last agreed praotlcally on a bill, 
although soma details are yst looking. 
The Illness of Usnsral Uroavenor, chalr- 
man of tbs oommlttee, bas prevented fi- 
nal notion and a isport of tbe bill; and 
It Is not known Juet when the measure 
will be brought Into the House. 
There Is not a great dlfferanoe between 
tbs bill reported In the Senate, and tbe 
bill which will be reported in tbe House. 
The (abject la of Importance sufficient 
to warrant an extended nolloe of the two 
bills, and tbelr points of •lmllevlty and 
dlDerenoe. In this oompailton tbe Sen- 
ate bill will be taken as a bools, slaoe It 
boo been entirely perfected In oommlttee. 
In tb* fallowing text tbe two bills begin 
alike; 
"That from and after the first day of 
Jnly, anno Domini nineteen hnadrvd.tbar* 
•boll be paid, subject to tbe provisions 
hereinafter contained, out of any money 
In tbe Treasury not otherwise approptl- 
oted, to tbe owner or owner* of any veaaal 
du'y registered by a oltlzon or citizens of 
tbe United State* (Including as rush citi- 
zens corporations created under the low* 
ot the United States or any of the states 
thereof), and being at tbe time of entry 
engaged in tbe foreign trade of tbe 
United States, whloh shall be entered In 
the United States from a foreign port, or 
from any port belonging to th* United 
State* the trad* between whloh and tbe 
Atlantic, do If, and PaclUe coast* ports 
of the Uulted States shall happen not to 
be confloed to vessels of the United 
States, oomoeosatlon as hereinafter 
provided; that Is to say: 
"The Secretary of tb* Treasury Is hsre- 
by authorized and dlisotad to contract 
with tha owner of any vessel of tbe 
Unltad Slates hereinbefore described, 
and registered for furelgD trade, for the 
payment, subject to the provisions of this 
Act, out cf any raonoy In the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, to the owner 
or owners of said vessel or vessels. If th* 
said vessel os vessels shall have been 
completed end In exletsnoe (the House 
bill has the word ‘Tauaobed" In plaoe of 
"complsted and In existence") prior to 
the first day cf January, anno Domini 
nineteen hundred, for a period of ten 
years, and if tbe said vessel or vessel* 
“ The doctor said 
I must not ride. In 
fact I could not ride.” 
“This is to certify that Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery is the best 
blood purifier that I used,” writes 
Mrs. M. Hartriek, of Oswego, 
Co., N. Y. “It is 
about three yean *liic« 
my health b&an to (ail. 
I*st September I gave 
out entirely with 
what the phyel- 
claui pronounced 
enlargement of 
the liver. Could 
Sot do anything: 
toy back pained 
me all the time: 
the doctor said I 
must not ride, in 
fcet I could not 
ride nor walk, nor 
hardly alt still; 
could not lie on 
my right side I com- 
menced taking the ‘Gold- 
en Medical Discovery and 
Pellets’—tdok them for 
three months, and Still 
continue the 'Pellets.' I 
will be glad If I can say 
anything to J^clp those 
who arc suffering. You 
can publish this letter if 
you tniuk best." 
If Mrs. Hartriek 
had begun the use of 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
when her “healtn 
began to fail," she would have saved 
that three years of increasing misery, 
until she gave out entirely," For dis- 
eases of the stomach and organs of di- 
gestion and nutrition there is no known 
remedy to compare with Golden Med- 
ical Discovery. It reaches the heart, 
liver and lungs through the 6tomach and 
the blood aua its cures are prompt and 
permanent. Nothing else will give such 
good results. 
There is no alcohol or opium or other 
narcotic contained in "Golden Medical 
Discovery.” There is nothing “just as 
good as this remedy. Don’t experi- 
ment on yourself with substitutes. 
■ball net ban been eompletad aad la «■ 
titaaca until after tba drat day if Janu- 
ary, aono Domini nineteen Hundred, for 
a pallid of twenty years, at tba aama fal- 
lawlng, aamalyt 
“(a). On nab aatry af a aall or ataam 
riaael, not sxsosdlng alxtaea enlrlaa la 
any twain oonaaoutln oiontba, ana and 
oat-half Oecta par gram ten ter aacb on* 
handnd nantloal mllaa not axoeadlng ona 
tbooeaad Are bandred naulleal mllaa 
•allad oatwnrd bound, and one aad ono- 
balf omti per groae ton for aacb ana hun- 
dred nantloal mllaa not oxoeodlag ono 
thousand an hundred nantloal miles 
oallod homoward bound, and ona aant 
per gram ton for eaah addl I mol one 
hundred aautlial mllaa «'Hod. 
“No reosol shall ha oatl lad to tha foil 
oompanaal Im undar thlt elaaoe nnleoe 
•be shall hire olsarod from a port of tha 
Urited States wl'h oargo to tha amount 
of Pity par rantnm of har groea tonnage, 
except aa henliafter It tilt olanen 
elated, in atoerttl leg tha paroentags 
of the nqul-ed cargo two thoneand two 
hundred and forty pounds, or oargo 
meaaorleg forty oullt foot, accord eg to 
the custom of trade, shall be deemed one 
giots ton; and If oatgo apaea In any 
raeeel la tt 1 r olauie deaoi lied bo sold by 
the rear or for any pat i id of lima, f»ob 
forty ouli 1 fast of auob apace shall be 
reckoned and deemed a gross ton on «»oh 
outward royage during the peilid for 
wtlob ill 1 space shall ha»n boon aold; 
and la aeoerb 1 lag the peroontaga ol 
tha cargo requl-cd for paeaanger and mell 
■teamere tha tonoage measurement cf the 
space permanently deroted to tie carry 
lag of passengers and mails ahall Aral 
be deducted from tha groan tonnage of 
inch steamers; and no euoh steamer shall 
be sell tied to the full oampeusaltia for 
any voyage under tilt olauae unless aha 
shall hars cleared from a port of th e 
U> ttad States with cargo to the amount 
of fifty per oentum of the <!ltferanoe be- 
tween her gross tonnage and the tonnage 
permam-ttly devoted to tbs oerrjlag of 
passengers and racl'e a* aforesMI; and 
any shortage la tbe amount of oargo re 
qrlred and defined as afcresal 1 shall 
dl*i leiib tbo amount of the uompensa 
ton In ttii paragraph pro? i led for in tbe 
proport 1 >n tbat snob shortage bears to 
tbe total cargo or l‘e equl talent no re- 
quired.” 
In elate (b) which proMlea an addition 
to tbe ooiopensat len of the above olaote, 
there irqrHe a dilftrenoe between the 
two ti’le. Tbe Senate Mil proti lee tbat 
tbe addi icnal oompensnllan eball he per 
gross ton for eaob one hundred neat leal 
mites sailed. Tbe House hi 1 (ires tbe 
specified increase for aaob one hundred 
nantlul Kites outward bonnd, and eigh- 
ty per oent. of the spec toed lnoreaae for 
eaob bundle 1 n lies homeward bound 
Tbe Senate l 111 does not rtqulrj oondl 
tlone ae to tbe oonstrootian ef tbe ves- 
sels, bat tbe Hones til stipulates tbat 
they mast be suitable for oarryleg the 
mails and as auii 1 tries to oar navy In 
tInto of war. 
In the stipulations of tonnage and 
speed tor this additional com peaeatlon 
the two bills differ ae .shown below In 
respect to vooeels over two thousand gross 
tone: 
First. Twelve knots and loss than 
fourteen knots, five-ten the of one oent per 
gross ton. (The House bill bae eleven 
to twelve knots, and four-tenths of one 
per cant.) 
"Seocnd. Fourteen knota end lees than 
fifteen knots, sue sent per gross ton. 
(Hoses bill—Twelve to thirteen, and elg- 
ten tbe of one per oent. 
"Third. Fifteen knota and lets than 
ell teen knots, one and ene-tentb oents 
per gross ton. (Hones bill—Thirteen to 
fourteen, and eight-tenths of one per 
oent.) 
"Fonrth. Sixteen knots, or over, cne 
end two-tentba oents per gross too. 
(Hones bill—Fourteen to fifteen and one 
per oent.) 
; Tbe House bill In addition provides 
two adaltlonal classes not oontalned In 
tbe Senate bill: 
"Fifth. Fifteen knots and lets than 
sixteen knots, one and one-tenth oents 
per gross ton. 
"Sixth. Sixteen knots or over, one and 
two-tentbi oents per gross ton." 
* .Tbe above oleselfioatlons apply to ves- 
sels over two thousand tone aod under 
fonr toonsand. For larger veeeele tbe twe 
bills pros Ids Identically ae follower; 
" Vessels over four thousand gross tons: 
"Fifth. Seventeen knota ana lees than 
eighteen knots, one and fonr-tenthe oents 
per gress ton. 
"Slxtb. Eighteen knota and lets than 
nineteen knots, one and elx-tentha oents 
per grcsi ten. 
CCICUIU. *1 luotnvu auu»o w* vevwcs, vu« 
and eight-tenlbs oenla per gross ton. 
“Vessels over ten thousand gross tons: 
“eighth. Twenty knots and less than 
twenty-one knots, two cents per gross 
too. 
“Ninth. Twenty-one knots or over, two 
and three-tenths oente per gross ton, 
“No vcstel shall ba entitled to compen- 
sation under mors than one of the ton- 
nage aid speed olaailtioallons In this 
clause spsoltled. 
“(c) The mileage upon whloh compen- 
sation shall he paid nnOer the hereinbe- 
fore-stated clauses .(a) ana (b) shall ba 
determined by the direct ouetomary route 
from tbe last port of departure at whloh 
oargo, passengers, or malls shall have 
bein tsksn In the (Jolted IStatss for and 
oarrled to a foreign port, or a port be- 
longing to tha Unltad States described In 
seit'on one of this Aot at whteh oargo, 
passengers, or malls shall have bean dis- 
charged or taken, and from suoh last- 
mentioned port by tbe dlreet customary 
route to the first port of arrival In tbe 
United Ststas at whloh oargo, passengers, 
or malls shall hass boon discharged. It 
during tbe voyage the vessel abnll dis- 
charge or take oargo, passengers, or 
mails at two or more forsign 
ports, or ports belonging to tbe 
United States desorlbed In eeotlon one 
of this Aot, the die tan oe by dlreot out- 
tomary route between suoh porta shall 
also be lnolnded In tha mlleaga upon 
whloh compensation shall be paid under 
the aforeeald dances (n) and (b). 
|,“(d) A foreign-built Teasel admitted 
to American registry pursuant to tha 
provisions of this Aot shall ba eatltlad to 
•am pan •alien nt tha m»* *f 5 J per eentnm 
of tho rate* Uxed by thle eoollon, end 
an mere," 
Paragraph (a) differ* somewhat In tha 
two bills In reaped to laagaago, but tho 
tBeot U inbatantlally tha mam. Tba 
Hoaat* taxi lai 
(a) Tba total oompeaeatlon la ba paid 
•nt of tbe Treasury as presided In tbla 
Aot shall not, la reepeol of any ona flsaal 
year, exceed the earn of ala* million! of 
dellera, of whlob nlno million* of dollar* 
not more than taro million* of dollars 
shall. In raapaot of any ona flictl year, ba 
paid aa compensation to tbe ernes Is de- 
scribed In paragraphs eight and nlna ot 
olanee (b) of this eaotlon; and of whlob 
nlno millions of dollars not mom than 
roeenty per eentnm shall ba expended la 
any one Ueoel year In reap eel of the eeeeele 
engaged In the Atlantlo Ooaau trade, 
exeept In oeee the Poolflo Ooean trade 
■hall not require, la reaped of tho eoaeele 
engaged In said laat-mantlonad trade, 
the expendltare of tbe whole amount of 
thirty per centum of aald nlna millions of 
dollar* la any snob year; and the Secre- 
tary of tbe Treasury aball make eooh 
regolatloae for the payment of mid com- 
pensation as will oanee any exoesi la tha 
total amount of compensation earned 
under this Aot in any one llaesd year over 
and abor* nlna millions of dollars to bo 
deducted pro rata from the total oompen- 
ration due each person or corporation en- 
titled to enoh compensation hereunder 
during said fiscal year. 
(f) The Secretary of the Treasury Is 
harsby further authorized and dlreoted to 
oantraet with any oltlzan or eltliens of 
the United States (Ineluding ns such 
oltlsene corporations created under the 
laws of the United States or any of the 
State* thereof) who shall apply to said 
Seorstnry within five years next after the 
passage of this Aot for a oontraot snob 
as Is In tbls Aot provided, aad aball on 
applying for enob oontraot, give bond to 
the Untied States In a penal sum equal 
... ... a .*____1 
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or vessels so t* be bnllt pnnutnt to 
tuob bond, with security to tbe eatlefae- 
tlon or tbe Secretary of tbe Treaenry. 
ootdlt'oned that each oltlien or oltlztn# 
will, wltbln flea yearn next after the fir- 
ing of enob bond, build. In the Colled 
States, make ready for eerrto* and regie- 
tor for tbe foreign trade of tbo United 
States la this motion mentioned on* or 
more of lb* elaeee* ood dercrlptlon of tbo 
veHselo mentioned and deoorlbed In 
olonse* (o) and (b) of tho section, ond to 
be deoorlbed In enob boed, with wbleh 
enob oltlzen or citizens dee’re to engage 
In tbe foreign or other trade for wbleh 
compensation Is provided and as In this 
Aot dererlbed: tbat there shell be paid, 
ont of any money In the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, to enoh owner or 
o wnere of enoh vrarel or veeeela so to be 
built the same compensation for tbe same 
length of time in tble aeotlon stated and 
for tbe same aervloe mentioned In clauses 
(a), (b), and (c) of this aeotlon; and eaeb 
oltlzen or oltlzens ao oontraellag, and tbe 
owner or owners of each of enoh vssilr so 
to be built thall be sub} et to all tba 
duties, liabilities and oondltlons In rt- 
speot of sneb so to ba built 
as are In thla Ant provided la 
respeot of tbe owner or owners and In 
rrepeat of the vessel ox vassal* ball! In 
tho United State* In tble Aot mentioned, 
except In rrgpootof tbe duty to build 
new vessels, hot If It (ball happen that 
any such now vessel (ball, without any 
fault or wont of dillgono* on tho part of 
tbo obligor* In sueb bond, foil to b* ball! 
ond registered at required by tble eeotlen 
tbe Secretary of tho Treaenry shall extend 
tbe time of tbe performance of tbe con- 
ditions of snob bend for enob period or 
peilode ax shall appaar to bine to be just: 
and la tbat oase tbe right and obligation 
of euob obligors shall b* tba same as If 
tbe performaaoe or breaob of tbe condi- 
tion of enob bond bad ooouned w ltbln 
tbe said be* years. 
"(g) In oase of the lawful ohang* of 
the ownership and registration under tbe 
laws of tha United State* of any veaeel 
In reepiot or wblob a ooutraot pursuant 
to tble Aot shall exist at tbe time of euob 
change, the new owner *i owners ef euoh 
vessel, being cltlscat of tbe United 
Ctetea, snail become entitled to all tbe 
rights and sball be subject to all tbe 
liabilities in retpeoi of euob vessel tbat 
the prior owner or owners weuld have 
been entitled or subjeot to had tba o wn- 
erehip not been obanged. 
‘SJ£0. 8. That every veaeel la respect 
of whlob any oontraot. authorized by thla 
Aot, shill be applied for or mads, shall 
be of the Clare A1 as classified, either by 
the Keoord of Araerloan and foreign 
Shipping or the United States Standard 
CwnerB, Builders and Underwriters’ As- 
sociation, or equivalent classification In 
any other register of shipping of at least 
equal merit. All vessels under oontraot, 
as provided for In this Aot, shall be of 
Class A1 or Its equivalent, as hereinbe- 
fore In this section mentioned, dnrln g 
the whole period of their earvloe under 
the oontraote provided for In this Aot." 
In Seotlon 8 the Senate bill provides 
•Imply that the subsidy shell not be al- 
lowed for a period longer than twenty 
years. The corresponding seotlon of the 
House bill bss not been determined defi- 
nitely; but It probably will provide that 
with the eleventh year a decrease of five 
per cent per year shall begin. 
Seotlon 4 provides In eaoh bill for the 
withdrawal and substitution of vessels; 
seotlon S that one fourth of the orew 
mnel be oltlzene of tbs United States,tun- 
less In an emergency a shipping oorn- 
mlestonor or consol may waive this. 
The House bill rxoludee the lloensed 
otlloers from this one fourth. Section C 
provides for testing tbs vessels. 
The two hills then proosed In ldentloal 
language as follows ■ 
SEC. 7. That a doeuuisntedjvssssel of 
the United States engaged In tbs deep- 
sea fisheries for three months doling 
twelve oonaecutlve months shall reoelve 
a bounty for snob suoh twelve months, 
from any money In the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, of two dollars 
par gross ton: 
“Provided, That at least one-third of 
the orew shall be oitlzene of the United 
States. 
"SBC. 8. That a citizen of the United 
States serving <m a member of n neces- 
sary and proper orew ol n vested of the 
United SIMM ImanM and annated 
la dean-tea Bakeries far three anon'bt or 
■are Borin| twelve eoniecntlre moaths 
akall rasalaa a bounty from aay money 
la tba Traatary net ctbeewlse appro- 
priated, at oca dollar pat month daring 
the tints aeoeaaarlly employed la tka 
tayagre af anah Quail 
“SltU. 8. That aa compensation shall 
ba allowed la reepset of aay af the fol- 
lowing-named raaasla: 
"(a) A Teaasl not engaged la trade. 
“(b) A foreign-ball! vernal Hereafter 
admitted to A marloao registry porsnant 
to tba provlstoaa of aeoiljn forty-one 
kaadrad and thiaty-alx af tka Havlaod 
.Statutes of tta United dtataa. 
“(a) A vassal employed la tha'eoaetlag 
trade: a vsaasl on a voyage daring any 
part af wklak aha shall have serried pas- 
sengers or eergo whloh under the lewr 
of tba United States could not lawfally 
bare been oarrted by a foreign vessel or 
a vassal emfliyed la the Biherles; except 
as provided In stotloas one, six, nine, 
sad t in of tbts Aot. 
“(d) A vaaae 1 on o voyage eerrylng any 
pasrengere or aargo destined for any 
port or place on the feel Ho ooaet cf tba 
United Mates from any port on the At- 
lantis or'lntf ooaet of lb ^United Static to 
aay port or plaee oa tba Isthmna of 
Darien or any port or plaee In Central 
America or Max loot and a vestal on a 
voyage oarrylng aay paa engera or eargo 
destined for any port or place on tba 
Atlaatlo or tialf coast of the United 
8talea from any pert on the PaclBo coal I 
of the United States to any port or plaee 
on the Isthmus cf Darlan or aay port or 
pleas In Central America ar Mexloo. 
“(a) A vernal canid by a e|tlaen of the 
United States wbloh shall sot ba entitled 
under the provisions of section forty-one 
handrail and thirty-one of the Revised 
Statutes of tbs United states, or any 
amendments or supplesasats thereto, or 
under this Act, ta tbs benefits and privi- 
leges of a vessel of the United States, 
“(f) A vessel on a voysga exandlng 
only to a foreign port lass than ons hun- 
dred and fifty nautical ml 1m from n«r 
last port of departure la tbe United 
State* at wblob cargo, pareengere, Cl 
mail* (hall have been taken, or from a 
foreign port leta then oae hundred and 
fifty nautical mllea from ber llret port of 
arrival la tbe United HtatM at wblob 
oargo, paaaeagera, or maili (ball (have 
bMa discharged. 
“(g) ▲ vestal on s>oy*g* less than 
ona-half of tbo whole lsugtb of wblob, 
on her outward and homeward voyagee, 
raepeotlvely, shall havs bean on tho sea, 
bstWMn a port of the United StaiM and 
a foreign port." 
To this tbe Hoqm bill edds the fallow- 
ing, intruding tbe new section (b): 
"This aball aal be bold to esolnde 
eoinpsnatlcn for «oean voyage* without 
breaking bulk of oargo from porta on lbs 
Urvat Lakst to ports on tbe Atlantlo 
Orean outside of the Dominion of 
Canada. 
“(b) V Of sals peculiarly construct'd for 
and used In transportation, for tha major 
part, af mineral olle or other ltqnll .car- 
goes. 
ISeetloaa 10 to 10 provide the ooudltlona 
under wblob foreign vessels may be ad- 
mitted to Amerloua regletar. 
Seetloa U and eueoMdlng eeatlona pro- 
vide tbet tbe aubsldliel vessel* snail 
carry the mails free; that they may be 
taken by tbs government In time of war, 
fair ocmpeasatloa being paid therefor; 
that eaob ship's ooaapany may b# re- 
quired to oontala ons American boy wha 
■ball be taught seamanship, 
The House bill la addition baa provis- 
ion for tha dlsoouragsraeot of monopoly 
of terminal facilities, sat of trusts that 
might control shipping. 
It la Impossible to prediet when either 
tbe Uouat or Senate bill will be eonsld- 
ered, or whether either will be passed 
tbls oongress. 
A BOER’S REVENGE. 
lie Shoots the Hated ICuglleh With 
Holden Bullets. 
Van Uoeboora Is distinguished In tbe 
Tranevaal as tbe beat abet la tbe repub- 
Iio. He le now 50 yeara old, and nsrer. 
It la said, baa he missed an object at 
wblob be fired. 
For tbe following etory about blm tbe 
New York Herald Is mponslblet 
blx months ago be bad a productive 
gold mine and a llourlehlng family, but 
he loet hi* mine recently, and soon after- 
ward hie two eona were elala a* they 
were figbtlng agalnet tha Kaglleb. The 
loss of ole mine, troubled blm little, but 
wben he learned that bla ttslwart sons 
were no moro a great obange oarne over 
him, and tt-algbtwny be scught ble old 
friend, Paul Kruger, with whom be bad 
fouubt In more than one battle, and 
begged him to give Dim once more me 
old position In tbe army. 
“Hate you still your famous flintlock 
with wbloh you laid low so ninny of 
King Lobengula's Uatabeles i' asked tbe 
President. 
••Yes,” answered Van Boaboom. 
"lint yon bays not tbe ammunition 
that Is used now, and therefore your 
fllatloek Is of no use," said Kroger. 
"Yes, I bays ammunition,” was tbe 
answer. "1 intend to make ll myself." 
Then he whispered Into the president'* 
ear words so anrprlilng that they oanesd 
the old gentlemen to let the pipe fall out 
of bla mouth. And Van Hoeboom's last 
words to blm were: 
"Since they here ooine to get that from 
us, ws’ll see that they are wall served." 
Since that day Van boaboom, with a 
email troop of men, has been lighting 
against the Kagllsh. Us nses hie troity 
Ulnt'ook, to which he has given the nick- 
name of Lobengula. 
When the ambulances remove esoh day 
thoee who have fallen In belt's the phy- 
sicians can readily plok out the officers 
who have been killed by Van bosbonm. 
(or Inetoad of two ounces of lead or ttsel 
they have two ounoes of gold elth-r In tbe 
heart or in tie forehead. And Van boa- 
boom la (till moulding his deadly bnlltta. 
BKNATOK HOAK JOKING AGAIN. 
Washington, Uaroh 27 —Senator Hoar’s 
oomraent on Senator 1'ettlgnw’a pronun- 
ciation of Latin has been widely repeat- 
ed as one of tbe brightest hits of tbs sea- 
son. Ur. Pettigrew, who la a tireless 
talker, Insisted on using the phrase "Ad 
lnflnltum," with nreat frtqueooy, pro- 
nouncing tba longer word with an ao- 
oent on the eeoond syllable. Finally one 
of HIs aeacelatea corrected him, saying, 
“Give 1 the long 1, Senator," wbloh Ur. 
Huar overhearing, promptly remarked; 
"The Senator Is probably making the 
I short to savs the time of the Senate.” 
MR. NATHANIEL A. BURNELL 
New PMlmMlcr at Camberlaad Mills 
Assumes Ills Dalles April 1. 
Up. Nathaniel A. Bar Dell the newly 
appointed poatmaeter at the Camberlaad 
Mtlla poet offlea, who la ta aaaome the 
d.itlea of the poaltloa oa April let la a 
Hepobllotn, and waa born la the town of 
Baldwin orar elxty yuan ago. (Sixteen 
yeara ago bo removed to Weett rook and 
BOW realdea with bla fatally oa Barbell 
•treet. Ur. Bnrnell waa a veteran of the 
Civil War and weed aa enlleta-.tnt In 
itr Nathaniel A. Jlurnrll, 
Postmaster at Cumberland Mills. 
Co. H of the 27»'i Maine regiment. Mr. 
Unrnall la n member of Uarmony lolge 
of Masons, and John K. Adams post of 
fie Grand Army, both of Gorham, and 
baocarappa lodge of Udd Fellows of West- 
brook. Congressman Allan In mrklng 
tbe appointment wrote Mr. Burnell that 
the applloanta for the position bad tb > 
best of endorsement but tbat his appoint- 
ment was largely Inlluenoed beoanse of a 
desire when possible to give an eld soldier 
pieterencs. Mr. Burnell will be assisted 
In tbs duties of bl* position by his 
daughters, Mrs. Ross B. Graham and 
Mr*. Barry Henderson, both of whom 
hate anted as slerk In Iks office under a 
former administration. 
THE CLEVELAND-DANA FEUD 
Colonel Alexander K. McClare Tell! for 
the First Time llotv II Began. 
| In a series of artloles la The Saturday 
ttveulog Peat on “Row We Maks Presi- 
dents," Colonel: Alexander K. McClurr, 
whom Llaooln called the ablest man he 
star knew and who has been acti vely la 
national polltloi for a half osntury, says: 
"Charles A. Bans, than editor of tbe 
New York bun. baoame estranged from 
Mr. Cist-land the year baton the Presi- 
dential election of 1814. Me had aarn- 
eatiy supported Cleveland for Governor 
In 1882, bat wbso a movement waa made 
by Mr. Manning to organize the Bute 
for Ola raised In 1884, litas was lmplaoa 
bla In hla opposition. 1 met him sevsrsl 
times before Cleveland was nomlnsted, 
asd he always dlsoutsid tbs question 
with an unuiual degree of acrimony. 
"boon after Cleveland's nomination 1 
was spending a faw days at Saratoga, and 
was watching Bana’s paper with mueh 
Interest, for he wat very mueh disgrunt- 
led. Be did not at first declare himself 
aggressively against Cleveland's elect on, 
but oas morning at Saratoga on taking 
on The bun 1 found one of Dana's ter 
rlble deliverances against Cleveland that 
left no possible obanci for a reeonallls- 
ilon. 1 telegraphed to Mr. Bane end 
asked him to meet me as hla offloe at 
threi o'eloek that afternoon, and cillrd 
there on my way home. Mr. l>an» had 
gone too far to reoede, but 1 tried to tem- 
per his bitterness, as I thought It would 
do great harm, not only to Cleveland but 
to his own newspaper aa wall, then one 
of tbs most prosperous In tbs country. 
"Mr. Bans was petulant sad violent In 
bis expressions against Cleveland, and 
raid shat bs had daelded to support Gen- 
eral Butler. 
"Charlee A. Dana waa tbe ableet editor 
aver developed by Amertoan journal'em. 
Boraoe Greeley was more pungsat sod 
telling In hla political srtlolss, and Haoiy 
wettereon is mm unman*, uui uu»ri,* 
A. Dana was tbs strongest editorial 
writer this country baa ever produoed. 
"It was not until I met Cleveland at 
Albany, soon after his election, that 1 
learned the oaute of the estrangement 
between Cleveland and Dana, and the 
statement given by Mr. Cleveland was 
subsequently conllrmed by Mr. Dana. 
Dana bad vsrye arnsatly supported Cleve- 
land’s nomination and elsotlon fur Gov- 
ernor In J8e2, and attar tba election be 
wrote a personal latter tr Cleveland ask- 
ing tbe appointment of a friend ti tbe 
position of Adjutant-General. Cleveland 
received that latter as he rtoalved thous- 
ands of other letters recommending ap- 
pointments, Instead of recognizing the 
olhlui Mr. Dane had upon blm for tbe 
oourteey of an answer. bsaobar bad a 
candidate for the earns position, and 
Cleveland gave it to iieeobar’s man wilh- 
ont any explanation whatever to Dana 
who fait that be bad been dlaoonrteoualy 
treated by Cleveland. 
"Mr. Dana gave no sign of hit disap- 
pointment, bat sons time after Cleve- 
land's Inauguration, wban It became 
known that Dana frit grieved at tbe 
Governor, tome mutual friend Intervened 
and proposed to Cleveland that he should 
Invite Dana to join with some ao jualat- 
anoea to dins at tbe Executive Mansion, 
'l'o this Caveland readily assented. Dana 
wav Informed that Cleveland would ten- 
der euob an Invitation If It would be 
aooepted, and he promptly assented. 
Cleveland then became Involved In IhB 
pressing duties of tbe Legislators, and ailuweu tbe session to oloae without ex- 
tending tbe promise* and expeoted Invit- 
ation to Dana. Mr. Cleveland told me 
that be was entirely to blame for negleot 
In both Instances, aa Dana would doubt- 
less have beeu satisfied If be bad courte- 
ously Informed blm of ble oonvletlons 
which required him to appoint another 
for Aojutant-Goneral; and he bad no ex. 
cute to oiler bat that of nagleot for not 
Inviting Dana to dluner. 
"Dana naturally assumed that Cleve- 
land bad given blm deliberate affront, 
and Cleveland ooold make no satisfactory 
explanation. As Governor and aa Preil- 
deni be was fleet of all devoted 10 bis 
oltioln] duties, which he discharged with 
rare lldellty, sod ha gave little time even 
to too oomrnoo oourttslea wblob mist 
Governors and Presidents would recog- 
nise as justly belcnglng to tbelr free's 
Efforts were made to oonclllate lit B 
but be uever weuld dlaouas the queitlon. 
When Cleveland's elsotlon was announced 
and the Kepublleane were disposed to 
dleput* tba vete of Mow Vork Dana came 
out boldly and deelared ! that Cleveland 
we a Bleated and that no viol jo t measure 
should be tolerated to deprlva him o! 
the honor conferred upon blm.” 
_MUCtUAlllOBII. mSTKLLAREOtn. 
GOSPEL TEMPER ANCE MISSION. 
Portland, Me., March 26, 1900. 
L A. MERCIER, 
Dear Sir: 
It it with heartfelt thanks of the Gospel Temperance Mission that I 
acknowlege reoeipt of your check for td0.67. Hy your thoughtful consid- 
eration you will aid a worthy and much needed work in our city. 
Very truly vcura 
b. F. PEAHSON. 
The above 
letter tells its own story. Yonr hearty co-operation with our 
plans effected the result which was fully appreciated by the 
faithful worker among the poor ol Portland. 
Our Market 
offers special Inducements to economical buyers today. Our 
loader will he fowl at the extremely low price of 12 cents per 
nrt II ml 




The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has heen 
In use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex- 
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment^ 
What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of ^ 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
▼ w* rrr.TA.IP COMPANY. TT 1 ''.NAY MAtf. NLA/ Y O * * OlTV. 
ANYTHING INSURABLE INSURED 
INSURANCE 
E. C. JONES & CO., 13 Estep 5t 
THE PRESS. 
1HCRS1UT, MARCH S*. ItOO. 
DAILY PREEN— 
l»y the year. *• la advance or IT at ttia aad el 
tb* year. 
By tb* month. 60 cents. 
___ 
The DAILY PUNS la dedvered at these rate* 
every morning to subscribers In all parts ol 
Portland, and la Weetbrook^aod south Port- 
land. 
MAINE STATE PIIKS8 (Weeklyi- 
By me year, |1 in advance, or |1.26 at the 
and ol the year. 
For sis mom be, 60 cents; for tnree months. 
26 earns 
___ 
Subscribers Those papers are not delivered 
promptly are requested to notify the office ol 
the DAILY PULPS. No. 1*7 Kxchauge street, 
Portland Me. 
_ 
Patrons ot the I’RKSS who are leaving town 
temporarily may have the addresses ol their 
papers changed as oltan as they may desire by 
notifying the office 
The Washington Bter affirms that Its 
reoant Interflow with a Itepnblloan con- 
gressman whlob Senator Manna branded 
as a "malloloue falsehood” was autben- 
tlo. Now It cugbt In Jostles to Itsilf 
•nd the Hepabllonn party to dlaolore the 
name of the oongreisman. This, we 
venture to say, H will deollne to do. 
It le given oat that tbs national ad- 
ministration hag drllnltily denied all re- 
quest* and entreatlss to take a band In 
the Kentucky troubles, and tha State 
ooorla will be loft to settle the matter, 
’ibis undoubtedly Is tba rlgbt decision 
from avary point of view. Possibly a 
plausible pr.tixt might bo In von tod for 
national loter-’erenoe, by an almlolitra- 
tlon that was gaaloas to Sod one. but It 
seems clear that tbo constitution and 
the Laws fairly Interpreted will only jus- 
tify Federal Intsrfereaoe to protsot 
United States property and enforoe 
Uultad States law or to nroeerve the peaoe 
In reepooes to a oall by the legislature, or 
tureoannotbe convened. Tbe present con- 
troversy la not likely to effect United, 
State* law* or United State* property 
and aa tbe legislature la Democratic 
there la likely to be no oall from that 
body for federal interference nnleaa a 
condition alosely bordering on civil war 
aborll aria*. The chances are therefore 
that tae troubles will bt settled Inside 
the etate, and by the state’s machinery. 
The report of Ueneral Joabert'a death 
1b not anlllciently continued to relieve It 
from all doubt, but It aeoma to com- 
mand belief In South Africa. If It be 
true then the Transvaal has suffered a 
very serlona loss. Joubert and Cronj# 
were tbe Boers' principal ; generals, and 
with one of them dead and the other In 
tbe hands of the British, th* Boer army 
will be sadly off for leaders. Joubart 
seems to have been a natural born sol- 
dier. He bad little training except what 
be got In the wars with the natives and 
the brief campaign against the British 
In lttil, yet he appears to hava bean a 
strategist equal to aoy of the generals 
the British have sent to Sooth Afrloa. 
He held Duller at bay for mouths, with 
an army Inferior In numbers and Inflict- 
ed upon him several vary severe obaokt, 
and be held Ladysmith In bla grip In 
spite of all the efforts of the Hngllah to 
relieve It until Lord Kobera'e operations 
elsewhere oomprlle.l him to detash some 
of bis troops. Uonaldarlng tba odds 
against him b!s oampalgn was a masteily 
one and gave him a clear t'tle to be con- 
sidered a great general. 
BISHOP COUtAVt SKWCASTLIC 
ADDRKgS. 
It turns ont that Dlshop Codman's 
r. dress at Newcastle wss misrsported, 
cr, tu be more exaot, not adequstely re- 
ports 1 with the oors.-quenoe that rome 
parts of it were rendered obsonre, while 
rtrers wero made to give a wrong im- 
pre slon. For inetaaoe the Bishop wss 
reports! to have said that Maine had 
sent ont some very able men In the past 
but would not do so In another genera- 
11UU. mu IDU'JU wan |ifpu iui «uw au- 
tlolpat-d change In the report, and we 
expressed curiosity yesterday aa to what 
h based It upon. A letter wblob the 
Key. Charles Pollen Lee sends to the 
Lewiston Journal, supplies tbe explana- 
tion. The prediction was oontlngent 
upon the oontinuancr and Increase of 
certain social evils. We do not know 
whether the Bishop has reason to believe 
that those evils are more prevalent In 
Maine than In Massachusetts, and so 
has deemed a special warning neoetsary 
In this state, or whither he has simply 
repeated hire a warning which be has 
been aocustomed to sound In Mossaohn- 
eitii alto. 
Uls remark about “extemporaneous 
speaking” was made too broad In tbs 
report. He (lid not oay It was often 
ooarse and vulgar, but sometimes ooarse 
and vulgar. He was pointing ont rea- 
sons for sticking to tbe Prayer liook, and 
the danger that extemporaneous speak- 
ing might be sometimes ooarse and vul- 
gar was one of them. Another reason 
whloh he might have given for stloklng 
to the Prayer Hook was that It would 
avert all danger ef being misunderstood 
—a danger by tbe wey whloh the Bishop 
most be qalte familiar with. 
He did not say, aoeordlog to Mr. Lre, 
that “It was high time that the Mother 
Church sent some one to Maine to teach 
the people howto worship,” whloh wunld 
have been a direct retleotlon upon his 
prsdeoestore, but that “It was lime that 
people everywhere learned how to war- 
ship,” whloh did not Imply necessarily 
that the people had not been tiugbt, only 
that they had not availed themselves as 
they ought of their opportunities to lfarn. 
We are astared by Mr. Lee tie Bishop 
spoke of the othsr ohurohes In a spirit 
• sweet ebarity and disclaimed nny In- 
tention of orltlolslng Christians of ophar 
names, though of course, he eoaeldars 
his form of Christianity superior to all 
other*. 
Mr. Lee acquits the Journal’s oorre- 
■peadeot of any lutsntloa to mlsrepreasat 
the Bishop, bat does not attempt to ex- 
plain how tbe misrepresentations oe- 
<uint We htn m4 of Bishop CM* 
MB's smsMi ta tka meaoeorlpt aad 
that was so a War aad direst that than 
was little ebaaaa of Hi lea adecs tending 
It. Perhaps ha ladalgas somatlmsa la 
extemporaneous creating aad than it la 
aot aa elsar. 
Wa ara glad the paragraph a la hla New- 
castle address whloh seemed cal to laud 
to pr.-jadlae tka Bishop la the estima- 
tion of the people of Maine hare bean 
cleared op. la order to do aaeosoMnl 
missionary work oaa mast koap on plans 
ant terms with those ha la Irylog ta soa- 
wrt Unman nature la aa perversa that 
many a maa will oboes to ttlsk to error* 
aad area die la hla sins rather than yield 
to tbs prsaohtng of oaa who treats him 
aa aa Interior sort of parson. Tbs goad 
lllahop baa a grant werk before him, 
for many Maine people bars strayed 
from the Mother Church, and the axis- 
tanas of prejudice against him woald se- 
riously retard it. 
TUB SHIP SUBSIDY BILL. 
The ship subsidy Mil, a full oatline 
of whloh la pahllehed ta our Washington 
despatch, la la many ways one of the 
most Important bills ta Congress, and 
one, too, lo regard to whloh there will 
be wide and bonnet difference of opinion. 
Undoubtedly there U an almost nnl-. 
versa! mntlinenl In the oounlry that 
something should be done to rev Its tbe 
•hipping Industry. Not many years ago 
this sentiment was largely aoaOnad to tha 
ooast states, bnt now It appaara to bs 
almost ir not quite aa strong In the In- 
terior. Tha per cent at our exports whloh 
• re oarrlsd In Amerloan tassels has grad- 
ually ahrnnk to tnelgnltloant proportions 
Just prior to the olvll war we bad out- 
stripped England In tbs nnmber and ton- 
nage of ships engaged In tha onrrylng 
trade, but tbe substitution of Iron 
■hips for wooden onea and tbe depreda- 
tions of Confederate erulaara turned tha 
tables against us, and tha deollne that 
then began has steadily continued. Tha 
principal reason why wa aaunol oeaapele 
with foreign nations today In this boat 
ness. Is the higher price whloh has lo 
be paid to our ship builders and 
to tha orews of our vessels. A* Cure Is 
no tariff on materials entering Into the 
oonstruotlou of ahlpa, tba tariff la not, as 
many suppose, a (actor Id this business. 
The plans for revival generally advo- 
cated are two to number: Cue to repeal 
iqo uuipping law ut iiw »uu puu«* «•**«* 
loans to purchase ship* anywhere they 
oan find them, and place them under the 
A merloan (lag. Tbe other Is to establish 
a system of bouotlee r- an bald lee eueb as 
are provided* for In tbe bill before Con- 
gress. Tbe objection to tbe first plan la 
ibat It would destroy tbe shipbuilding 
Industry in this country, dismantle ell 
oar ship yards and la tlsss leavs ns 
without workmen skilled In the ooo- 
strnetlon of vessels Tb* prlaolpal jb- 
jeotlon to tb* eeoorui Is tbat Its tendency 
la to Impose taxes upon tbs general pub- 
lic for tbe benefit of a particular class 
liotb objections are strong ones If they 
really exist. But tbe friends of tbe first 
plan do not admit that tbe objeotlon 
made to It tbat It would oloee our ship 
yards really exists, or at least exists to 
tbe extent Its opponents olnlm; and tbe 
friends of tbe seoond plan claim tbat 
wben all tbe efleote of a revival of our 
earrylng traae are taken Into account 
the results of a subsidy will be of suoh 
general advantage as to make It dear 
that the plan Is not op«n to the objeotlon 
of Imposing general taxation for 
tbe benefit cf tbe few. They 
say that not only will It rsvlve 
our carrying trade, thus scouring 
employment to n large nnidber of 
A merloan eltlseoa on shipboard, but tbat 
ona of Its Indirect elfeott will be to lower 
tbe carrying rate of all kinds of goods, 
thus benefiting tbe farmer and tbe ex- 
porter of manufactured goods. Further- 
more It Is urged tuat for tbe national 
defenoe in time of war It la Imperative 
that tbe country snail be able to oall Into 
IU service a large number of steamships, 
as England la now able to do. These 
claims, among others, are relied upon 
to nut the objeotlon wblob Is a strong 
one if U exists, tbat this measure would 
The bill aa 1C was originally drawn 
encountered very strong opposition on ac- 
count of a belief that It would operate 
chiefly to the a i van togs of big oorpora 
Ilona, who alone oonld build the large 
sod fast ships which It oalled for, and 
would be a detriment rather than a help 
to the ship builders of moderate means. 
In Its new draft It has been amended so 
as to avoid those objections In largs 
measure, and Republicans who opposed 
It In Its original form nre supporting It 
in Us new draft. 
The ehauoes of the bill being passed by 
the Senate at this st salon are very good, 
but IU fats In the House Is unoertaln, 
there tslng s disposition on the part of 
many who ars favorable to Its ultimate 
passage to postpone It until the next 
session. 
FAST DAY. 
To the Editor qf the Preset 
I am very glad to see that Dor. Uoiltns 
ul Mew Hampshire doss not boltave In 
abolishing Fast Day, Wa ars in m ore 
danger from toes within than toss with- 
out. 
We need to have a day set apart for 
sarnsst prayer to deliver ns from our 
own self-solliclenoy front the dangers 
threatening our teloved land, greed, 
Sabbath deeeoiutlon and Inlemp*ranoe. 
We have tally ns mush for whloh ws 
need humility end prayer as our ances- 
tors. Uraat opportunities make grant*r 
our uocountdbllltlea. And wbot was be- 
soming le them In this respeot seams no 
leas so In us. I woe vary maob Im- 
pressed rooeutly by a prayer that I heard 
offered la publio In tehali of the 
Kcumanlcal Conference to bo hold In 
New York: "That the oonverted heathen 
Homing to ua to attend that meeting 
might hove their eyee closed to the evil 
In ear olvillaetton and see only the 
good I” 
"The path of life wo walk todv 
le strange as that the ■shrews trod; 
Wo noed the Shadowing Rook, as they,— 
Ws seed, like than* the guides of * * cm! .' 
"-■■■ f-'-J-L -!L,™ -i ■ ■ ^ 
BISHOP COD MAN IN OLD- 
TOWN. 
U1.4 la In (k. r«agrt|.tl.a.ll>ti 
Breaking Away ban CalTlalan. 
(Bangor Comm ir St si ) 
Bt Bo*. Hobart Cog man, Jr., episco- 
pal blahop of Maine, peesehod at EL 
Jamas’ Episcopal oharah In UM town on 
Monday arsalog bsfoco n large eongraga- 
t'on j this Is Bishop Uodman's flmt ep- 
praraaea la sast-ra Mains. To say that 
tbs impreaaloa tbs bishop mado was fa 
rorable would t» putting tba oaas mildly. 
After the Barries tbs bishop shook 
bands with tbs mam bars of tbs ooagre- 
gatlon sad shotted pleasantly with them 
for a faw momrats. 
Bishop Cod man spoke In n clear and 
dUtlact voles whisk oould be plainly 
beard la every portion of the ohoroh. 
Though bis manner was simple and 
•arnest. his eloqoeooe was of the highs, 
order. Hla argument waa lagloal and 
plainly showed tba eflecti of his Use le- 
gal t-alalng. 
“Whenever s new blahop arrives In a 
dloccss,'’ enld Blahop Ccxlnun. “tbs old 
question always arises. Why should the 
Episcopal ohoroh spread! People say oat 
the held Is wall oovsrsd by the athas de- 
nomliut'ons and why should ws push 
oan wives In. 
“I will till you why the Kplioopal 
ohoroh should corns It t) Mains. It Is 
beoanae It Is tbs mother oh a rob of tbs 
wholsAnglo-Baxon rare. 
“I bars made the it ttment,'' be ssld 
aftir a short pause, “now Inut prove 
It." 
Blsboo Cod loan than sketched tbs his- 
tory of the Kpleoopal ohoroh from tbe 
days 01 Magna Cbaita back th tbs 
medieval period. Be argued that the 
ohoroh existed before Magas Charts, be- 
cause that document states that tbs 
ohoroh of England should maintain Its 
ooitomary liberties. He explained that 
many people thought that Ms ohoroh 
cams lots existence a. the time of Henry 
VIII., bat that It had bean tbe same 
bafote his time. Xhe only dlffs.ence was 
that Hi serrioei wars said In English In- 
stead of Latin. At tbs time of tbs Re- 
formation the onuroh waa not ebnngsd) 
It was tlinply ‘'cleansed of Roanun rust.” 
“All tbe ohurohrs," hs said. "Congre- 
gational, Methodist, all originally came 
from the Church of England. This 
mother cbureh, asking her cbUdien *3 
oome baok end worship Uod In the same 
way that tbelr aaoseton did, away back 
la tba middle agaa." 
; Ihe speaker tbeo referred to the book 
of oommon prayer, to lte beautiful Eng- 
llsh. to Us refinement, Its charily and to 
lte olerr-ont, definite faltb. 
"I tol'e'e," he Mill, "that tha Chris- 
tiana of Maine are longing for a elear 
and definite) faith." 
Bishop Cod man tben said In eubatame 
that be waa glad to tee tte ohante that 
waa going 0D jB tba Congregational 
ohuroh and that It waa breaking away 
from tba doot'lnea of Calvinism and 
wbloh warn responsible tor turning such 
man aa Hobart IngereuU away from 
Christianity and whloh ware getting de- 
cidedly out of data. 
"Many of the Congregational lata, Us 
mid. "wonder what their faith la, any- 
Vaa spanker stlJ that be intended no 
redaction on any other Christian body 
and that ministers of other sects wars 
doing grand and good work la spreading 
the gospel to tha best of their ability. He referred to man’s laws here In Maine, re- 
garding Me aae of liquors and said that 
be believed tome of Hod’s lava needed 
enforcement muah more. Here tie spoke 
particularly of those In relation to aoolal 
eel la. 
" Wbat we Dead." ha aald, "la a hlghar 
moral standard." 
A largs portion of Bishop C oilman’s 
iurine a waa of the Episcopal brok of 
common prayer wbosa points were dla- 
ouaaed at length. 
A holy oommunion service waa beld by 
the bishop at 7.30 o’olock on Tuesday 
morning. 
A Vaefal Garment. 
Winks—C, uees we’d better board a 
street car, considering the weather. 
Minks—All right. Help me put on this 
rubber overcoat. 
Winks—Hum! You are a queer one. 
Been carrying that thing on yonr arm 
for tbe last half hour and now you put it 
ou just aa you enter a street car. Why? 
Minks—For protection against ladies’ 
waterproofs.—New York Weekly. 
This Happened Once Before. 
‘‘O Lock is an innocent guy.” 
“What’s tbe matter with him?” 
“1 invited him into a poker game last 
night, and be said, with a blaml smile, 
that be didn't understand tbe gnme, but 
would keep score. 1 finally got bim into 
tbe game, and, with the same smile, he 
did me out of the biggest pot of the 
game with two pair of aces."—1’hiladel- 
pbia North American. 
A Singular Reversal. 
Briggs—1 notice that somebody cays 
that Marie Corelli writes for moon- 
struck. hysterical women, while Hudyurd 
Kipling appeals to tbe animal nature by 
glorifying fighting in every form. 
Enpeck—That’s funny. At our house 1 
road Corelli, and my wife reads Kip- 
ling.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
A Thousand Tongues 
Could not expre.. tbe rapture of Annie 
E. Springer, of 11X5 Howard at., Phila- 
delphia Pa,, whrn eh« found that Dr. 
King'. New Dlaoovery for Consumption 
ha. completely cured her of u backing 
cough that for many year, had made life 
a burden. All other remedies and doctor, 
could give her no help, but abe aay. of 
tbie Hoyal Cure—“It rood removed the 
pain In ray ohMt and I can now .leap 
•oundly, eoraethlng I can aoarcaly re- 
member doing before. I feel like sound- 
ing It. pralaea throughout the UalvsrM." 
So will svsiy one who trie. Dr. King'. 
New Dleoovery for any tronble ot tbe 
Throat. Cheat or LiUUga. Prloe 50a and 
|LOO. Trial bottles free at H. P. 8. 
Uoold's, 677 Congre.. street aud H. 0. 
Starr'a, Cumberland Mill., Drug Stone; 
every bottle guararteed. 
Editor’s Awful Plight. 
F. K Higgles, Editor Seoeoa (Ilia,) 
News, wm afflloted for years with Pllo. 
that no dootor or remedy helped until he 
tried Puokl.n'a Arnloe Salve. H. write, 
two boxes wholly eurad him. It's th. 
•nreat Pll. our. on with and th. best 
•alts In tbs world. Care gaorsatred. 
Only th oents. Sold by H. P. 8. Uoold, 
577 Congress street, sad H. O. Starr, 
Cumberland Mills, Drag .tores. 
To (he Holders ot the Consoli- 
dated Mortgage Bolide of the 
Fort Smith Water Company of 
Fort Smith, Arkansas. 
IT la necessary thst fora. Immediate action b. Ukeu lor th. protection of the lutereata of 
the Consolidated Mortgage Bondlnldsta of the 
Fort Smith water Company, of Kort Smith, 
Arkanaaa. A circular m regard torn, affair, 
of tu« Company, aud a bondholders' agreement 
has bran prepared and can be u.d upon appli- 
cation at the Treasurer', office of tba Portland 
Baring. Bank. mrkddtt 
*y¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥+J* 
2 16-ounce package for 5 cent* £ 
[ Swift’s I 
[Washing! 
1 Powder l 
J The Home Labor-Saver J 
♦ An overworked woman is apt to look crow ▼ 
J and worried. Lighten your labor, straighten J 
7 out the wrinkle*, and renew your youth and J 2 beauty by uaing Swift's Washing Powder for ^ 
^ all acrub&ng and cleaning. 




Offing to our new quarters begin 
somewhat smaller than the old one 
we shall have a sale beginning 
kntiirduy, IIarch 2 itli, to make 
room for our new stock of Spring 
Goods. 
New line of base balls, rubber 
bulls, Ovlilug tackle and 
dolls, Jump ropes, rolling 
hoops, sail bonis, harmont. 
ens, Carrom combination 
boards have just arrived. 
CHARLES^ DAY, 




My 8U>?K for the Spring and Summer Season 
comprises the uewest patterns In 
Worsted and Chevic! Suitings, 
Spring :: Overcoatings 
and Trouserings. 
The stock Is now opeu for Inspection, and as 
many of these goods are In patterns and cannot 
be duplicated the early comers will liase the 
advantage in having th- entire stock to select 
from. 
_
W. II. KOIILMG, 
mr23 Busier Klork. dim 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting 
t'culcaatal Block. 93 K* change,.SI., 
Portland, Stalue, 
Thorough Instruction given In shorthand 
typewriting, correspondence, &« 
l&aageodtf 
WALL PAPER 












Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
* — _ .... — 
H. M, Payson & Co, 
exchange et. 
BONDS. 
Conaty of Wasblngtfli, Mo., 4’a, 1923 8 
Tax Exempt. 
Milno Central Railroad Tt 1912 
Maine Central Railroad. 5 s, 1912 
Banger & Aroostook Railroad. 5’*, 1943 
Bailor & Piscataquis DW. 5's, 1943 
West Chicago Tunnel. 5’s. 1909 
Quincy Railroad Co.. 5's. 1918 
Portland & Yamonth Railroad 4's. 1919 
Oakland Me.. Water Co.. 5'o, 1908-18 
Newport Me Water Co , 4'$. 1929 
And Other Choice Investments- 
Special Descriptive Circular sent on appllcEr 
tlou. 







CAPITAL AND BrRPMJS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIRE DEPOSITS. 
Drafts drawn on National Provincial 
Bank of lunglaud, London, tn largo or 
small amounts, for sals at current rates. 
Current Accounts received on favor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Bonks and 
others;deslrlug to open accounts as well 
as from those wishing to transact Bank- 
ing business of anp description through 
this Bank 
STEPHEN H SMALL. PrMktait 






FOR SALE BY 













Cumberland County, 4’s. 
Also Portland Bank 
Stocks and other 
first class Bonds 
suitable for Trust 
Funds and Conser- 
vative Investors. 
Portland Trust Go. 
mAr-ifl dt! 
THE JEFFERSON. 
TONHJIIT, Thariday Harek S*. 
HOYT’S- 
A DAY *no A NIGHT [5=: 
LATEST LAUGH COMPKI.LKR. 
A Jolly PI my tor All Sorts ofTSsofre-Gotrs. 
Th«* Fonnlrsi of Them All. Prices $1.00- 75-fiO-J5c. Beats oow on sale. 
Direct from Ms run of too nfphts at the Garrick Theatre, New York. 
Friday and Saturday and Saturday Mntinre, Marrh 30, 31. 
(Claw A Kiianger and B. D. Steven, present 
JEROME SYKES and EDNA WALLACE HOPPER, 
In the Extrnvnaanzlc lilt, 
piiniO AND THE 
bum, WONDERFUL LAMP. 
.Untie by John Philip Inina. Hook by Olen yicDonougli. 
EnlroncinK niualc, splendid scenery mid htndiom, costumer. 
1OO-PEOPLE-1OO. 
Prlcea 11-50, i.oo, 70.50, Me. Seat, now on «ale. 
nonday, April 3—Prlnuo.t* A Oockslit ler's itflnstrela. 
Tnesdny and Wednesday anil W’lMnetdny nallnee, April 3-', 
Hellur, the .tlnylcluu. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. 
ONE WEEK ('.immPiirlitEi Monduy, March 20. 
The Great Dramatis Company, under the management of I*. B. LOVELAND. 
including i»ir. jonn nenn»*ay ana New** Kennedy and a superb company lu a re|»ertoire of great piayt. Matinees dally except Monday. 
-REPERTOIKK- 
EVENING. MATINfcE. 
Kast Lynn (Souvenir Night).Thursday.The Octoroon 
The Heart of New York (Amateur Night) Friday.loir Find the Way Ten Nights lu a liar Itooni.fcaturday.The Had Hoy MPEl'IALTlKN by Mr. Kennedy, Miss Hasson and little Kathleen Killlngbock and Madden 
In their Illustrated Rouge. Erica*— Evening, 10-20-30C. Matinees, I0*20c. 
Week of Apr. 2, matinees dally commencing Tuesday, America’s greatest repertoire organization 
THE SPOONERS, Edna-Cecil, 
and their excellent company In a brilliant repertoire of stau lard successes. 20 dramatic and 
vaudeville stars, 20. Continuous performances. No waits between act*. Monday night, “Tuat Girl From Texas*' by C. T. Dazey, author ot “In Did Kentucky.’’ Matinee prices 10c, 20c. Eve- ning prices, toe, 20c. :t0c. 
I This coupon and 15c entitles any lady to a reserved seat Monday, April 2, tf presented It \ | the box office before o’clock on that date. 
Rale of seals begin* Friday. 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC. 
flpaclous Dining Hall always open. Music 
Card and .smoking Kooms. all with open tiros 
brilliantly lighted Dy electr.elty and heated by 
•team, decorated with palms and erergrecn. 
An excellent menu Irora which to order. 
Game and hsh dlnrers a specialty. 
Arrangements made (or Dinner, Dancing or 
('aid parties with or without special ears at 
office of Portland A Yarmoutn Electric lUli- 
w «y Co., office 440 Congress street Telephone 
915-4. noradtf 
iW»ViY*V«W« «W» W« i iV «V«V«YMi 
J Form a ssfc Agreement to insure f 
j e&ch other s life. 
jlQO.OOO if I ij People i 
II CAN II 
4 And that is •what constitutes the g 
4 basis of safety of a Life Insurance £ 4 Company, supported by the regular £ 
4 contribution of an adequate amount f 
3 of money by each individual. £ 1 The UNION MUTUAL Is an £ 
4 organisation of this Urge number g 
j§ of people, banded together for the g 5 mutual protection of the •welfare £ 
4 of each and of alt. The many ac- £ 3 comptish Jphat is impossible for the g 
4 The Union Mutual's forms of £ 
$ Ctberai in Features 
l Reasonable in Details s 
J Desirable in Results 
? They are called 'Policies of Life 5.’ 
i Insurance, and are as good as bonds. ; 
> Won't you have one ? Figures 3: 
5 cheerfully quoted. 
| Union mutual Cite | 1 Insurance Company, I 
f Portland, > maitie. § 
Switches, Wigs, Half 
Wigs and Front Pieces 
of all styles made to order and kept in 
stock. 
Fine work, low price. 
Goods sent by mall on approval. 
Send for freelllustrated catalogue. 
Lovering’s Paris Hair Store, 
ItHtt* VVanhiuKtun fit., lloatou. 
f*t>15 eodtl 
GEORGE A. LIBBY, 
-TEACHER OF- 
PIANO 
The Beat Methods at a Mod- 
erate Price, 
Address, Cars of WILL LIBBY, with 
Cressev, Jones A Alien, 
marrusotflno* 
“OLD AND NEW PORTLAND.” 
Stereopticon Talk 
R¥ JUDGE GEORGE F. GOl'LD, 
at Free Street < tiureli, Thursday,March 
40, at N.UU p. in. 
Admission, 15 cents. It* 
LECTURE. 
“Art: Its Best Use,” 
By SMITH BAKER, D. D., 
AT W1LL1ST0N CHURCH, 
Monday Evriilnif, April ‘2nd, 
at 8.00 p. at. 
Tl ket« 25c. mrtfdlw 
GRAND MASQUERADE BALL 
....giren by ... 
LADIES’ AID SOCIETY, S. of V., 
... AT ... 
CITY HALL, April 2, 1900. 
Prizes offered for best costumes; now 
on cxnibition in J. A. Meirill’s window, 
003 Congress street 
Good music by Hamilton's orchestra. Con- 
cert from 8 to i». 
Admission, GENT'S ftOe. LADIES* 45c. 
mar28d&t 
ACCTION SALRi 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aof tioaeers and Couuuisxiou Merchant* 
Salesroom 4 0 Exchange Street. 
r. o. BAILS! C. W. ALLE. 
•"•It, tl 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
Any amount, large or small, to suit the bor- 
rower. on Household Furniture, i‘l tnos. Or- 
gans. Stock and Fmu.es, also Farming Stock, 
Horae*, Carriage!*, &t\. the same to remain 
with the OAuer. We will pay oft luruilure 
leases and advance mouey at rates at low as 
can be ha4 In the State. All loans may be paid 
by Installments, each payment reducing both 
principal amt luterest. Real estate mortgages 
negotiated. Business strictly coulhlential. 
SHAWMUT LOIN CO., 
6N Market St., Portland. Me. 
]anl9 dtl 
DIO YOU EVER 
?stop 
to compare the present 
double benefit liberal accident 
policies of today, with tbo 
old-time limited benefit 
tecbnic.il forms before the 
| PREFERRED 
entered the field.. 
IMbJBjHwjiow^iH WE DID IT. 
\tAw Nearly all the other companies hare 
-A B tT been forced by the rnr ferret* com- 
petition to folio withe leader—The PIKf K U KKL> 
—but It stands the insuring public >u hand to 
patronize the company—Ttie PRF.FEIUIED— 
that mode the other companies give the 
piMic double benefit* and liberal contracts, 
C. F. DUNLAP, 
State Agent, 




Important Meeting oi 
School Board. 
Capt Elizabeth Pupils tarred Froi 
Oil) Schools. 
Controversy Over Pay- 
ment of Tuition. 
Serious Accident to Capt. Simeon 
Hamillon. 
Thai* wh a »pedal meeting of tb« 
tohool board tael eTaring prenlded ot«i 
by Mayor Uoynoldn, oil prteeot noept 
Ur. Lombard. lbo time fm the bm 
part woe spent In an attempt to arranm 
lbo matt ire now pending between tbi 
elty and tlie town of Cope klliabetb aa W 
popl.'r from tte latter place who atltn 
the South Portland rohoole. 
Xbe qnetlioa wai Introduced by th< 
tobool committee from Cape Klliabetb 
Meatra. Mill, Knight and Pomeiy Jor 
San, who were present to make arrange 
menu for eobolars In what Is known a' 
llitrlott all and toarteia, as tbey^atooi 
Before the dlfltlcn cf the old towa. Tbej 
liked that three robolarr be permitted 11 
attend the South Portland toboola at a 
sort per oapltu equal to that expended foi 
individual ol tv nanlls. 
Mr.Dalano wm opposed to any ohlldren 
oomlng from cape Elizabeth until thi 
town took aotlon In regard to the foil] 
pupils from whst is known ss distrio 
No. 4, who bsd been in the olty cohook 
daring the past year. He read from tb< 
reports of a town meeting where i 
appeared thbt an axtiele to pay tbe cltj 
of Sooth Portland for such tuition wai 
ro ted down. 
It was contended by tbe representative) 
from Cape Elisabeth that they had 
schools protlfeI for tb.e?e pupils wblot 
they could attend if tbe parents so dl 
rooted, and that being the case they dh 
not feel justified in et minlttlng that] 
town to any future aotlon so far as re 
laten to district No. 4. 
▲ lonur discussion followed and Mr. De 
lano then moied that no eoholars be ad 
mttud from Cape Elisabeth for the enso 
log year unlsae an agreement be made foi 
tvery scholar attending. 
Dr. Brown thought it unjust to thi 
town to feroe It to psy for pupils wb< 
were provided with a school within the 
town limits and Mr. Tilton said that he 
concurred in that opinion. Mr. Delano'i 
motion pro railed. Yes, Cobb, Werka, 
Delano, Daw eon. No, brown, Tilton. 
On motion of Mr. Cobb,it was voted that 
the EQperlutendent of schools be In 
•tructed to notify all teaobers of Soutt 
Portland of the aotlon taken by the 
board. 
The resignation of Miss Mary A. Cor 
llss was aocspted and Miss Eva B. Aye, 
was ohoren in her ttead. 
On motion of Dr. Brown It was vo*«! 
that Frtd V. Henley be appointed to tak< 
the oenrus In wards cne, two and thro?, 
and a part of ward four, at the rate o: 
tan «nrt na-hxlf punt* i.*>r hatari and fchfkl 
the census In ths rest of the elty be taker 
under the dlreotlon cf the superintendent 
The matter of Meaning the high seboo 
wat left to the auperlatendant wilt 
power to ret and tne school houae It 
ward live la also to be olaaned. 
Certain bllle were approved after whlofc 
the heard adjourned. 
ACCIDENT TO CAPT. HAMILTON 
fcimeon Hamilton a retired tea captain, 
formerly of Portland and who now lives 
with Captain Etephen A. Woodbury, 
eorner U and Weet High streets met wltt 
a aerloua accident Monday afternoon. Hi 
wa< on hla way to hla home, and just ai 
$ Saved by $ 
3> Good Food | 
av Head a doctor’s words ri 
T about ^ 
| GRAPE-NUTS 1 
%€€€£€€ 
“> short time ago I was onlled to a pa 
tient who bad teen given up by hla pby 
alolan, his stomach would not tear foot 
and consequently, he got no nourlsbmen 
nod was slowly dying from exhaustion 
Me was reduced to skin and bones. I Im 
mediately put him on Grape-Nuts foot 
and Poatum Cereal Food Coffee, he conic 
keep both articles on hie atomaoh am 
neither caused him any pain. Be ha 
txen uslog both the food and the c rea 
coffee and has gained so rapidly that ] 
foal be will be out of bed In about I 
week.” Dr. Dentweln. 
The reason a delicate atomaoh can taki 
Grape-Nuts food Is that It Is predlgeated 
by natural means during lie preparation 
nnd even a small babe can handle It, m 
It onuses no heavy work by the atomaol 
nnd digestive apparatus, on the oontrary 
being predtgested, I* is quickly nsslmllat 
ed bate blood and tissue. 
The food as wall as tbs Poelum Food 
Coffee coat vine elements selected Iron 
the grains of tho Held that are of fire 
Import sue* to tho human body li 
nourishing nnd rebuilding Ik 
All greears keep Grape-Nuts and Pos 
turn. 
bo got la iroot of Mia. Jolla Woadbarp't 
haoaa oa Waa* High enact, bo atappsd oa 
a plank ehleb tripped bln and falling to 
rha groaod bo pat oat of Joint bis le*t 
eh odder end broke ear oral email beaea of 
kla Mt arm near tko ahoalder. Mo erne 
accompanied at Ike time bp kla nephew 
tttrphoa Hamilton who aaalat d him to 
eod rendered tbe nooesearp mediae! af- 
ter dare*. It waa a asraro shook to Oapt. 
Hamilton who la stxtp-flee paars old. 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
CHB1S AND l'UK WONDKItfUL 
LAMP. 
Qorgeoas aoenerp, brllllaot Oriental 
cos tomes, Jollp noreanre aparkllag with 
boraor, abafep forma aad limbs, with 
flashing epee aad faaolaotlag glaaoas, 
j 
KUNA WALLACB IIOPPKH, 
lu Clirls and the Wonderful Lamp. 
mnslo soft and smooth as a maiden's 
laughter all these and more are In "Uhrts 1 
and the Worderfal Lamp," the new 
Klaw and Krlanger aad B. O. Stums' 
extraeagaais which comes to the Jeffer- 
son ttestre krlday and Saturday, Match 
30-31 with matinee Saturday, with that 
quaintest of oomediaants Edna Wallaoe- 1 
Hopper and that most tunetuous of 
bnffOi Jerome Sjkee as tbe prlneipal 
stare. Take all them with a full toore 
of muslo by John Philip Sousa adding to 
It bis latest march "The Man Bablnd the 
Uun” a dazzling new sleetelo ballet; a 
novel "danse of the dollv" aad a com- 
pany of more than a hundred perehOB and 
yon oan get a faint Idea of what "(Jhrle 
and the Wonderful Lamp" will be. 
• THE SPOONKK&" 
Cecil end Edna May Spooner with tbelr 
line oopportlag oonapany will open a 
week’s engagement at the Portland 
theatre on Monday evening, the bill be- 
ing changed dally. An axoellenl line of 
blgb class oomydlee will bo preeented by 
epeolal arrangement with (everal New 
York managers and a number of metro- 
politan snoceeeee never before preeented 
at popular prices will be produced. Sente 
sre now on sale. 
liENNEDYS' PLAYEHS. 
K-ncedys’ players rests to have wan 
tbe praise of tbe patron* of the Portland 
theatre If one can judge by the applause 
and the atteadanoe that they am receiv- 
ing yesterday afternoon they pat on for 
1 the eeoond time this week 'Toddy Mo- 
ld u Ire the Irish Duke," und In the eve- 
ning "fhs Two Thlsser." Mtsi Neill* 
Kennedy taking the part of Javotte tbe 
{lower girl In a very capable manner. 
Mr. J. J. Kennedy an Jacques Strop was 
very amusing all through the perform 
enoe. Alisa Hasten as Martin, drew forth 
many a good lnugh. For this afternoon 
"Th* Dnlnmnn. will ha at van And thli 
evening "East Lynne,” will be the bill. 
Tonight will be eourenlr night and 
every lady who purohaees a reserved seat 
ticket will reoelve a handsome bablnet 
photo of Miss Nellie Kennedy. 
MASQUERADE BALL. 
Monday evening, April 8, It the dnte 
(or the grand masquerade ball to be held 
In City ball under the aueploee of the 
Ladles Aid society of Bhepley Camp, 
Bone of Veterans. Tlokets are meeting 
with a ready advenoe sale and tha attend- 
ance promisee well. 
1 rlaee consist of a I Dresden | 'lock 
to be awarded tbe lady In beet costume, 
turquoise ring to lady wearing most 
original oostume; live dollars gold pleoe 
to gentleman In most original costume, 
and pearl bandied knife to gentleman 
wearing tne meet ooinlo oostume. The 
proceeds of this cell are to be need for the 
entertainment ol Maine Dlvluons Bone 
of Veterans end their Ladles Aid aoote- 
tbs oonventlone to be bold In this elty In 
June. A masquerade bell was held by 
< be camp and ladles aid eoolely tome live 
yean ago and waa a grand euooeas, and 
every effort# will be made to make tbla 
! event equally so. 
TO BELIEVE MUCH HUFFEHLNO. 
For many yean ohemlate and phys- 
olnns have endeavored to dad a remedy 
for tbe Plies, but have met with only 
email aacoeaa. Tba Fowler Chemical Co. 
of this elty has, in Its PILOID, a safe, 
1 
sure, and speedy cun for this nalnfnl 
trouble. They make an absolute guar- 
antee of permanent care. 
W BECKS 1(J BE BEMUVEU. 
1 Boston, Mar oh 88.—Bide have just bton 
opened fay lbs United .States engineer 
having la charge the Distrtot of Maine 
> fee the removal of two wreaks which 
have bree a menace In Maine waten for 
•oust time. Oae ol tbe wreaks le tbe 
•ebeoasr bwnln, wkleb sunk la the ohaa- 
ael Bear the ML Waldo (IranIts oompaay 
■t Frankfort la 1816 Barrie aad Let- 
tamy of this olty wen the lowest bidden 
aad will probably reoelve the ooatract 
Their bid was |i«0. Tha other wreak le 
that of the eohooasv Vleksbnrg, soak la 
Beal Harbor. The lowed bidder was U. 
W. Jehasoa af Lowes, Dr lasers whose 
figures was IBM. 
ROBERT BURNS. 
lact.r# by Prof. Chapmaa at Pint Par- 
iah Char.h. 
la lha lectors am Robert Borne, wbleh 
Prof. Hoary Chapmaa af Brunawiek te- 
ll, ered loot evening at lha Parteh Heaae 
Pint Parteh oharoh, the epee a not 
only oharmed hla baararo by the matter 
of hla addreae, hot aa wall by the eym- 
patbetle eplrlt, which ho brought to hla 
eab)eat 
la latrodaolag Prof. Chapman to tho 
nod loom, Judge Hymooda epoke af Ike 
pride wltk wbleh ho waa regarded by lha 
people of Maine, far the work ha bad aa- 
compltabed In Kngllah Utoratnm, aad 
earaly tho tactme ho gave laat avoalag 
waa la dlroot testimony to tho word, ot 
Jodgo SyiuonUs. 
Prof. Chapmaa apoka of the newly 
arenaed latarrat wbleh bad been awak- 
ened for Burn a alnee the celebration of 
tho eeetannery of hla death In 1IM, aad 
af the "fluta-llka notat" which eouadod 
In hla poema searing aa they did at tho 
18th n otary, aa fuU of affeoteltoa la 
w ttlng. Hie waa “a llvlag rotae,” aad 
hi I eooga, tho moat exquisite la tho lan- 
guage, literally aaag themmi.ee to maele 
net end of telng eat to It m eo many 
n >ga are. Them grow from tho old torn e 
and were part of the "floating 11 term 
turn" af the oenalry. 
Prof. Chapmaa dwelt npaa the filed 
and permanent foundation! which form 
lha themes of hla poema, which though 
lerhape not m porfeot In form aa might 
bo, yet hod eo me oh of gonuloanom eo 
mooh that woo frooh,ordeal aad beautiful 
aad inch natural melody, that they al- 
ways appealed to the heart. 
Something ot the events ot Bnrna’ life 
7era woven In with Prof. Chopman’e 
•t ody o£bls poetry,and with a tboreagbly 
kladly spirit he spoke of tho folly In 
Borne’ life, of the treasure of hie gonlns 
telng ml In on "aartbarn .steel,' bat 
also fall that ha ooald not think lass of 
tho "philosophy of Ufa," that wa find In 
hla rarer., beoaam he hlamelf oould aoe 
follow tho "wledooi ot hie heart.” 
In tho reoltatlone wblob Prof. Chapman 
pare from "Ike Cotter’s Saturday 
Night,” "A Mon o a Mon for o’ that,” 
"John Anderson's My Jo, John," and 
others. Us hold the closest attention of 
bis bearers WDO will aiweys rememoer 
with pleasure hi* “nppreoletion' • of 
Borne. 
LA GLUK1A COLONY. 
Havana. Maiob £8 —Governor General 
Wood has reoalrcd tba report of Major 
UatOald of tba Ulghth eavelry. atatlon 
at Puerto Principe, who was detailed to 
Inveatlgate the colony ot La Gloria. 
There are IT people there at present In- 
cluding women and ohlldren. Hal Ions 
ere plentiful, bnt very expensive. Ali 
the oolonlsti ex* living In tsnts and the 
unitary arrangement* are bad. 
The oompaoy. It le added, dose not poe- 
■tss deed* to the property, not haring 
kept op th* payments and,eoo**qaently, 
the oolooliti are suspicion*. 
Mr. K. Hideout, general manager of the 
Cuban Lend and Stsaiutoat company, 
this afternoon, said, with rtf'fence to 
Major Hatheld'a report, that “The com- 
pany pewsiet deeds to 7,000 acre* of 
land," that the company “hold* con- 
trast for a little over <0,000 scree more," 
end shat the company “la this week 
pending money to pay off lndebtedneu 
on another tract of 11,000 acres.'’ 
"As sion as official macs from survey- 
ors ere reoeived from Cube the compa- 
ny," Mr Hideout added, "will begin 
to Issue deed*." 
HI* Worry. 
“Wbat is It, dear?” asked the doctor’s 
wife. “Arc yon worried about Mr. Grab- 
bit'* case?” 
‘‘Yes, I am. I’re about given up hope.” 
"Oh. my! Is he «o ill as all that?” 
“111? No: he’ll pull through all right. 
It'a my last year's bill I'm thiukiug 
about.”—Philadelphia Pres*. 
Malting Sara. 
He (earnestly)—Are you sure, absolute- 
ly sure, that you will love me till death 
do us part? 
She (solemnly)—! am sure, absolutely 
sure, that 1 shall love you till death do 
ua part. By the way, is your life in- 
that is really choice — one that 
you will remember for days after- 
ward. If such a coffee could 
be made you would be hungry 
for a cup. \> 
Well, it has been made! It 
is the full-growth, choice pulp 
(the heart, so to speak,) of the 
best berries from Java and 
Arabia. It is twice better than 
it need be to sell, but no better 
than you want to drink. 
It could have been bought at 
a third less cost and still be 
genuine Java and Mocha. It 
has cost two cents a pound to 
“ sort it. A tenth of this labor 
would have been called good 
sorting by most firms. It could 
have been roasted with half the 
care it has had, and you would 
still think it fine coffee. •- 
But even to the imported, air- 
tight, parchment-lined bags in 
which it is packed, it is all done 
after the high Turkish fashion. 
If you want to try a cup of it 
ask your grocer for Chase & 
Sanborn'* High-Grad* Cof- 
fee, sold under the Seal Trade- 
mark, with signed guarantee. 
It will make your mouth water I 




— $3.50. — 
BOLD ONLY BY THK 
Palmer Shoe Co. 
• 
____ 
THE WALK-OVER SHOES 
for butlni'u men are Ilie bi-.t 
4t3.AU ibon In Portland. 
Palmer Shoe Co., 
541 CONGRESS ST. 
in.r-’S lb*82t 
AN EXPENSIVE EPISODE. 
ftalay Day Skirt Cost a Girl $75, and 
low She Wants to Sell It. 
"It’a not much of a story," said the 
brigh*. girl hesitatingly. "I had tbnt raiuy 
■lav alrfrt fnr fnllv n nimitk kafnra I mnlil 
make up my mind to wear it. Then there 
cama a day when it didn’t rain; it simply 
poured cats aud dogs and pitchforks aud 
things. It was necessary that I should 
go down town, so I got out my skirt and 
looked it over, aud finally after 1 had also 
looked over my trained ones and pro- 
nounced them unfit for any sensible per- 
son to wear in that deluge, I put it on 
reluctantly. 
“It was the prescribed length, but It 
seemed fearfully short to me, aud 1 felt 
ao abnormally Belf conscious that I de- 
cided I just couldn’t get in a car and have 
everybody gaaing; that’s why I walked. 
I had V2 or 15 blocks to go, and it aeemed 
to me that that skirt was shorter each 
time 1 looked at my reflection in a shop 
window-and I looked, of course, every 
time there wns a window. 
“Presently I met a friend. 
‘Why, dear,’ she aaid—women always 
call one ’dear' when they’re about to say 
something disagreeable—‘wu’t your akirt 
just a little—er’— 
" ‘No. It’s a great deal er,' said I hot- 
ly, after which scatching piece of repar- 
tee I hastened on. 
“Well, 1 finally reached my milliner’s 
and- in the long mirror set in one side of 
her wall I looked the awful truth in the 
face—or the ankles, 1 should say—for 
that skirt had shrunk as 1 came down 
town, though ths merchant had sworn 
when 1 bought it that the cloth had been 
sponged. 1 hope he’ll get his reward! 
“1 went home in a cab, anyhow, and 
now there’s h perfectly good rainy day 
skirt for sale cheap that would^>robnbly 
suit a young woman six inches shorter 
than myself or a lady of the ballet, if 
that airy creature ever conseuta to go out 
In damp weather. 
“It’s not much of a story, but the epi- 
sode cost me in cab hire, cost of akirt and 
wear and tear of miud owing to the 
glances of the populace at my ankles just 
about 173.“—Baltimore News. 
A Plain Distinction. 
“What's the difference between a fiddle 
and a violinV 
“A fiddle Is a violin when the man who 
plays it has on a swallowtail coat."— 
Chicago Hecord. 
It Grew on Him. 
“No,” said the farmer. “1 didn't like 
agriculture at first, but I gradually culti- 
vated a taste for it."—Philadelphia North 
American. 
MARRAlji> 
Id Bueksport, March 27. Frank S. Pierce and 
Miss Harriet L. Montgomery. 
In Jonesport, March 22, Judion If Saw yer 
and Miss Kivtra V. Smith, both «»f Bar Harbor. 
In Calais, March 20. Ralph Day and Miss Ida 
Roberts, both of Wesley. 
In Luber March 18, Fred W. Fanning aim 
Miss Manila McKadden. 
Id North Anson, Wesley Perkins and Miss 
Olive Hutchlus. 
OEATHS. 
In this city, March 28. at Greeley Hospital, 
M try Garner, aged 78 years. 
Iu this city, March 28, James Burns, agea GO 
years. 
in this city. March 27. Laurence Brooke, of 
!•: tgland, aged 24 yean. 
fFunerai service this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from the rooms of Ilsley Brothers, undertakers. 
Federal street. 
In Willard, Mouth Portland. March 29. Annie, 
daughter of Joseph and Maggie Zang, aged 14 
years 6 months 0 dsys. 
L Funeral services Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, at parents’ residence, rear of No. 141 
Main street. 
In East Booth bay, March 28, CapL Thomas 
Gould* 
[Funeral services Friday afternoon at 2 o'clk 
ai his late residence. 
In Ruekfleld, March 22, Miss Helen A. Ricker. 
aged 28 years. 
In Boufh Paris. March S3. Miss Ueorgle AId.J 
Lovetoy, o* Okford, aged IS years. 
In Denmark, March 20. Donald Hurd, aged 
19 menihs. -sou 6f Wm Hurd. 
In Paris, March 28. Mrs. Laey, widow of Dea. 
Austin Chase, aged §7 years. 
In Bethel, March S2, Augustus Bui bank, aged 
74 years. 
In Bethel. March 22, Rebecca R. Chandler, 
aged 84 years. 
In Norway. March 22, Nathan W. Millett, 
I 
aged 65 years. 
[The funeral service of the late Ruth 
Irose Got! will take plaoe this Thurtay aiter- 
inoon 
at 3 o clock from parents’ resideneo, No. 
44 Howard street. 
P#c Hand, March *•» if. 
* T* 
''HE '‘Cosey Cor- 
ner” isn’t com- 
plete unless 
there's half a dozen 
Cushions scattered about 
in it. 
The *‘Den” is no den 
at all without the added 
luxury of a few big Pil- 
lows. 
The modern fashion of 
decoration makes pil- 
lows in the parlor imper- 
ative and there’s a place 
for pillows in the library 
chairs, billiard room, 
nooks in the boudoir and 
chamber to say noth- 
ing of the boat, the ham- 
mock and upstairs and 
down in the summer 
cottage. 
Emphatically, Cushions 
are the vogue, and there’s 
such a variety of style and 
shape and color, and 
withal there’s so much 
real utility about them, 
no wonder they’re in pop- 
ular favor more than ever. 
Our Needlework de- 
partment is showing a 
very choice line of these 
Pillows just at present. 
The ‘‘BramhaU,” un. 
doubtedly the best low 
priced Sewing Machine 
in the world, is sold in 
our Basement. It has a 
very high arm, almost 
noiseless mechanism and 
is mounted on a five 
drawer rich antique oak 
s and with drop leaf and 
ex ension shelf, has every 
rrolcrn attachment for 
doing all kinds of work 
and i> sold with a war- 
rant good for ten years. 
The Sale of Damaged 
Corsets and Muslin Un- 
derwear which w'e told 
you about yesterday will 
continue through today. 
There are many splendid 
values still left. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
We measure suc- 
cess by the satis- 
faction we give our 
customers. To givo 
satisfaction, we 
csnuot sell cotton 
for wool. Some 
stores sell part cot- 
ton an say-so; others lie about 
it. Clothes with cotton will 
not look well, wear well, or 
keep their shape, and the store 
selling sucl* garments cannot 
keep its trade. 
We hold our trade with all 
wool. 
Spring Overcoats, $7.(13 to $18. 
Business Suits, $(1.09 to $18. 
Dress Suits, $10.00 to $20. 
Trousers, $1.98 to $6. 
FRANK M. LOW & CO., 
Men's Outfitters, 
HOimiElllT SQUARE. 
marl 9d It 
A BIG DEAL. 
R. F. lariiari:k & CO., 
Importers, KeUller. and Jobber*. 
WASHINGTON IT BEET, TEMPLE PLACE AND WEST STIIEET. 
(Boston, Mass, March 21, ic/00. 




We have decided to accept your offer on our entire 
stock of Men's Furnishing Goods which will enable you to 
sell them at the tremendous sacrifice of about joc on the 
dollar. 
P.espectfully Yours, 
B. F. LAPPABFE. 
The above is self explanatory. We shall dispose 
of this well known stock which consists of thousands 
of dollars worth of seasonable desirable furnishings in a 
two days' sale, Saturday, Mar. 31 and Monday, April 2. 
Not one article will be marked more than 1-2 
Messrs. Larrabee’s price. 
WATCH THE PAPERS TODAY. 
| MEN'S FUBHISHIHG DEPARTMENT, C, F, JORDAN, Mgr. 
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. 
MERRILL BROS. & CO., 
The Middle Street Insurance Agency, Garner of Union St., 
HEPKESENTING THE FOLLOW1AIK COMPANIES: 
American Kir* lnHiirai.ro of Philadelphia. Organized 1810. Assets, $ 2.7'0,010 
American Fire insurance Co. of Now York. 1857. 1,230,000 
Fireman's Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J. 1853. 2,500,000 
United states branch of 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. ot England. 1824. “ 2,250,000 
Home office seenred by $12,500,000. 
Helvetia Swiss Fire Ins. Co. of Switzerland, I860 000,000 
Home office secured by $5,000,000. 
Netherlands Fire Ins. Co. of Holland. “ 1845 875,000 
iftmc office secuied by $3,500,000. -■ ■ 
Total assets, ...... $10,325,000 
AUo tlie American bonding & Trust Co. of baltlraord. Md. Assets $2,000,000 
KFHETI ON BONDS 
The flint's tiaiiic Is gtittrititfre fur prompt mid satisfactory np- 
.Itislment uf ull losses. 
MERRILL BROS. & CO., mar29 __cmnt 
A LADIES' HOME 
Is always next to her heart, but a man’s money 
Is usually near to his heart. 
A man and wife with such dispositions make 
a happy combination. 
The wife Is content In her OlVX llo.MK 
and the husband Is happy because it costs less 
than paying rent. 
fne children are always liapp/ when 
V A THICK and MOTII Kit are. 
Mor.*il—Own a Ilona™. 
If yon hare but little money let me build you 
a house to your taste. Then pay for it monthly. 
Select a lot. 
He sure to select h In COYLES PAItK, as 
the location Is the equal of any In Maine. 
Semi a card or telephone matting a dale and 
let me show you, it cau do uo barm possibly. 
Try it. 
L. ill. LEIGH TOM, 
53 Exchange Street. 
mar 2) «khI2w 
COTTAGES AND COTTAGE LOTS 
Ottawa Park (Cliff Cottage) 
NEAR CAPE CASINO. 
Beneficial Restriction*. Sewers, Sebago Haler, Elrclric 
Light., Fine Beuch, Large Ocean Frontage. 
DALTON & CO., Props., 53 Exchange St. 
Cliff Collage xvill open June 1, with 50 room* for guest*. 
marrkleodtf 
Hotel For Sale 
MAINE HOTEL, 
Auburn, Me. 
Nicely lilted up and furnished 
throughout. Will allow pnrt of 
purchase price to stnud on 
inerlgnge, or will sell furnish- 
lugs aad lease hotel. Apply to 
GEORGE C. WING, 




Arg the on If preparations that W ■•tore the h»>rl 
to ita origin >4 healthy feadition^At^aU 
\ 
: : 
| Have YOur | 
[ WATCH 1 
P Repaired right. We do the ♦ 
f best of work. 25 years’ ex- f 
P perience. Personal inspection i 
I 
of all work. 
McKenney, ! 
WATCH MAKER, 
[ Monument Square. $ 
b Mar13d BUiorHthptl « 
■IM'RLLANBOVl. 
^HYOMEI” 
KILL3 THE GERMS. 
Tcu Minutes Four Times a May will 
euro Catarrh, Bronchitis and Asthma. 
Ten Minules Every Hour will euro Con- 
sumption and Pneumonia. 
Ten Minutes at IteUtIme will cure a 
Cold or Croup. 
Five Minutes at Any Time will cure a 
Cough. 
Tour .Aloney Refunded if It 
Tulls. 
ilroiurt is ihe only Cermicule which can he 
Inhaled It can be used while at work, in the 
church, at the theatre, or in street cars. Con 
talm no poisouous compounds or dangerous 
Chenilca’s 
Sold by all druggists or sent by mail. 
I'omul etc Outfit. Hi.on. Trial Outfit, ?Sc. 
Bei d for live days treatment free. 
THK 1J. T. BOOTH CO. Itbaca. N. 
THE WORK OF THE NEEDLE 
In the hands of one skilled In Its use Is some- 
thing Rood to see. That Is why the garments 
tailored here are so pleasing. The 
STVI.K. FIT ANI> FINISH 
show the touch of the expert, and there’s no 
better goods anywhere than those' wo preseut 
for Inspection. Oxlords. Cashmeres, Worsteds 
ami Tweeds, In sollJ colors; Stripes, invisible 
ITalds and ( hecks, in stylish and pleasing de- 
signs are to be seen on our counters at 
REUBEH' k. DYER. 
illcrcliiint Tailor, 
375 Fore, Near Foot of Exchange Street. 
mard24if 
Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison 
Permanently Cured. You can be treated at 
home under came guarantee. If you have taken 
mercury, iodide potash, and still have aches 
and pains, Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore 
Throat, Piuples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers 
on .any part ot the body, Hair or Eyebrows 
fati ng out. write 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
328 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs 
of cures, apllal $600,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 13 to ts3 days, loo-page book free. 
uov2?dtf 
For Women. 
I)r. Tolman's Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds or anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to tuedicai science, that will so quickly anil 
safely do the w ork. Have never had asiuglo 
failure. The longest and most obstinate eases 
are relieved in U days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence, and the niostcnmpleto satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind tliis remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
lea\e no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed, $2.00. ~Dr. E. M. TOC- 
MAN CO., 170 Treuiont St., Boston, Mass. 
ADDE & CO. 
Machinists aud Metal Workers 
59 Kennebec St,, Portland, Maine. 
Next to Stove Foundry. 
marled 1 mo 
_
THE BIBLE SOCIETY OF MAINE 
will hold its annual meeting at Room 27 
in First National Rank Building THURS- 
DAY, April 5, 1900, at 1 o’clock p. m. 




Approximately a* follow*:— 
For a diktaiicc of 
A mile* or less, 10 cent* 
3 to IS utile*, 13 *’ 
13 S3 “ SO “ 
S3 “ 83 “ S3 *’ 
83 ’• 15 “ 80 “ 
Kate* for greater distances in 
proportion. 
Apply for ncliediile* of rntet to 




GEN. JOUBEBT DEAD. 
% 
r«mo«a Barr l.falcr Bail# Ta H«»» 
Hren Victim off DIimh. 
_ 
# 
Pretoria, March W.-Qitaaral Joubort 
died leek night it 11.30 e'oloek. He kad 
been suffering from a stomach eomplalot. 
Ike towo t> pioogad loto mourning far 
tka troo patriot, gallant general and up- 
right and honorable gentleman. 
Uanaral Petros Jaoobne Jonbert, com- 
manding general af tha Transvaal foroea, 
better known as Plat Jootert, or "Sllem 
Plat” (slim Pater), wae born 0* years 
ago. Ha waa descended from an old 
French Huguenot family which settled la 
South Afrloa many yaara nge. Ha waa 
bcrn la Caps Colony but waa total by 
bta parents, whan aeran years old, to 
Oraage Fret State, where he waa taught 
term early manhood ta ehoot straight and 
to bate tbe Hrlltah. 
He la dearrlbad as having tesn utterly 
fearless. Of aoboollag ha had but little 
and ba never aaw a newspaper ontll be 
waa nlaetten years of age. In eplte rf 
this bla ambition prompted him to read 
tha fsw hooka he oould obtain and bo 
sneceeded la ottalatng a fair knowledge 
of blatory and languagee. 
In ooneequenca of tba acquisition of 
Natal by tha liiltlah ha and hla family 
moved from that part of South Africa 
and settled In tha Tranevaal. Soon altar- 
wards he became a burgher of tbe South 
Af.'loan republlo sad a daring lighter. It 
waa olmlmad In bla behalf that he oould 
load a body of man more anoeeaslully 
against hostile natives tban any other 
man in tbe Transvaal. He waa eventual- 
ly aa feared by tbe natlvaa that the 
knowledge that he waa at tha head of a 
punitive expedition usually resulted In 
their surrender. 
It was doling these ware with the ba- 
ilees that Joubert became acquainted 
with Paul Kroger, and the two man be- 
came bosom friends. Us was eleoted Tlos 
president of tbe Transvaal lo 1870, de- 
feated Sir Ueorge (Jolley at Majnba Hill 
In 1881, and noted as Prssldsnt of the ra- 
publlo In 1883-81, doting Kroger's ab- 
sence lo Europe. 
General Joubert was ale) in favor of 
rba use of force Instead of diplomacy, 
and Prealdent Krugar on sevsral occa- 
sions bad great illfflculty la reprreilnt 
bis hotheaded colleague. 
It wee Joubert who organized the army 
of the South African republlo, dividing 
the oountry Into seventeen military de- 
partment!. 
Aooordlng to the government'e plan 
every man became a trained eoldler with- 
out Having hie farm and had bis eqolp- 
meot read) at home. 
To such a point of perfection waa thl* 
system carried when tbe present war waa 
declared, Jubvrt bad only to send seven- 
teen despatches and within forty-eight 
hours tbe Boer nation was In arras. 
CAPT. WILLIAM L. KENT. 
The New York Commandery of the 
Loyal Legion of the United States, has 
lesoed a memorial olroular ol William 
Leonard Kent, oaptaln 131 Mess.ln., who 
died In Brooklyn, N. Y., January 30tb, 
190U. This elronlar contains tbe follow- 
ing sketch of Capt. Kent’* life: 
William Leonard Kent was born at 
Portland, Me., Jnne 9, 1835. Ue wee 
commissioned and mustered as llrst lieu- 
tenant, 53rd Massachusetts Infantry,Sep- 
tember 38, 1861, and assigned to Co. U. 
Promoted, commissioned end mustered 
captain In tbe same regiment, November 
IS, 1863, and assigned to tbe same ooro- 
pany. Discharged cn aooount of wounds 
reoelved In action, February S4, 1805. 
Elected a member of tbe First Class of 
this Commandery, December 7, 1898. 
Companion Kent took purt In tbe 
Bcrnelde expedition with his regiment; 
was llrst under llte at the battle of 
Hoaooke Island, N. C.; at tbe battle 
of New Berne, N. C.. assumed eomiuand 
of bis company upon tbe wounding cf 
tns captain early In tbe action; and psr- 
tlolpeted In tbe various operations in 
Kortb Carolina with tbe 33d Matgacbu 
setts, bisUles being often elected for spec- 
ie service In oommand of detuobment l. 
He also served with hie regiment during 
Its sbort stay In the Department of the 
South. 
2 The 33d Massachusetts having been or- 
dered to Virginia, Capt. Kent was pres- 
— a. .4 U'aWk.11 Innnllnn Prtff Wnlfhwll 
Swllt Creek, ArrowUehl Churoh, before 
Drnry’e Bluff, at Fort Darling, where he 
ie:elred a alight wound In the elbow, 
and Cold Harbor, where he wae ngatu 
wounded In the birrst. 
Capt. Kent's gallantry, activity, and 
many aoldlerly qualities Id oruip and 
Ueld attracted attention outside of the 
regiment, and hie services were demand- 
ed for Btaff duty. In September, latU he 
wae sent to Boeton as a reorultlna oflloer 
of the 33d M*aaohcs>tt«; ben. 0. A. 
Beckman, commanding the division at 
St. Helena laland, 8. C., In February, 
1H63, appointed him noting assistant In- 
spector general on hie staff; In December, 
1M5J, he wae made assistant oominlssnry 
of muste’e for the Department of Vir- 
ginia and North Carolina, and stationed 
at Fort Flonroe; and June 3, lECt, he was 
appointed noting assistant adjutant gen- 
eral on the staff of Gen. beorge J. Stan- 
GRAIN0 
Coffee injures growing 
children, even when it is 
weakened. Grain-O gives 
them brighter eyes, tinner 
flesh, quicker intelligence 
and happier dispositions. 
They can drink all they 
want of Grain-O—the 
more the better—and it 
tastes like coffee. 
AU grocer* ; 15c. sad 25c. 
Bard,than espial ending the Hr*t Brigade, 
Seeawd UItIs)ob, »il nta aftar tha FlraS 
Dina Ian *r tba IMh Corps. 
la Ula latter aapoetty Cap*. Kaat dla- 
tlagulahad klaisalf. U* waa wlU tba 
adraao* la U* Prat attaoka oa Patera- 
bmg; k* waa aagagad la taa slag* of Uol 
oily, taoladtag Uo battl* of the Mine, 
at Bermuda Ho ad red, aad tba engage 
manta a) Chaffla'a Farm and Fort Hnr- 
rtaoa. Ula ssrrloes wlU tha IBtli Corps 
raoalrad tba worm ooiamaadotlaa of hla 
soperlora aad ara aat forth la Us offlelol 
records. Uaa. t'taaaard, la hla report of 
tha araault of Foft UarrUoa, aaya: "1 
mat Oapt Kant, **Uag aeslatant adju- 
taal general of Ue dlrlalon, ts more tba 
oolnma at onoe to tho wsaolt. It waa 
uwlng to hie efforts, and, ha reports, ta 
the atalitaaea of Col. Denohoo, that a 
few momenta later U# head of tho eol- 
umn gallantly mouatad tba parapet of 
Hattary Harrlaon aad planted tha BUu 
and Stripe* oa ooa of tha maaalr* tror- 
eraaa." la hi* report of tha battl* of 
Chaffla'a Farm, Uaa. Staanard writes: 
"A moment later Copt. Kant, noting as- 
slaUnt adjutant general, who was oa hla 
way to inform tha senior citoael that be 
commanded the dlrlalon (Qsa. Staanard 
being himself wounded,) war straek by 
a musket ball In the lag, Incapacitating 
him from farther duty, making tb* 
ourth offlsar of my staff disabled daring 
the two days’ oparatluoa;" and h* again 
named Capl. Kaat for "marltsrlona oon- 
daot" with ethers, aad asks • that their 
Juat otalma for promotion be csnaldersd." 
Uaa. K. O. U. Ora, oommauulng to* lath 
Corps, also meatless Capl. Kaat with 
otbrra aa "oonaplououa for thalr gallan- 
try" at Chaffla'a Farm, Sep urn bar i»;h 
and 30th, 1804. 
Oo tha order of Llaut. Uen. Uraat. dat- 
ed October 1, 1864. Oapt. Kent waa gtren 
leer* of Absence oa account of wounds, 
and waa discharged from tba aerrlce 
for the aam* cause February 24, ltW, af- 
ter four years and els months or gauani 
and patriot lo eerrloe. 
Before end elnoe the war Capt. Kent 
was a bnelnws roan and a recognized ex- 
pert In bli particular line, enjoying tbe 
oonddenoo and ecteem of those be eanen 
In eoataet with, 
Capt Knot was of aoldlarly bearing 
and line pretence to the loot; of engag- 
ing manners and warm sympathise. 
These qualities made bla companionship 
d pleasure, bis soolal interoourss prized, 
and won tne aSeotlon of his comrades 
and friends, as his obaraoter and ability 
did tbclr rsspsot and esteem. In bis 
homo Ilfs he was a devoted husband and 
father, ila leaves a widow, a son, and 
a daughter. 
DEATH OF DKXIEK N. RICHARDS. 
Boston, Much gs.—Dexter N'.Rtobards, 
formerly treasurer of tbo Bates Manu- 
facturing oompany of LfWlston, Ms., 
died at his boms lu Brookline today. 
Mr. HI charge was boro In Eofleld In 
1815. For many years ha was treasurer 
ot Bates cotton mills and was president 
of the Edwards mills of Augusta. He 
was also a director of tbs Lewiston 
bleaobrry. A widow und two ehlldren 
survive him. 
BIDDEFUKD WOMAN INJURED. 
Blddsfonl, March gs.—Mrs. Walter L. 
Campbell la cuntlnsd to tbs bed at tbs 
home of her father, Deputy Sheriff Simon 
S. Andrews, su Dr ring ftom Injuries sus- 
tained by being thrown from a oarrlaps 
last svenlng. Her spins Is Injured, but 
just bow badly she Is hurt bat not yet 
been dctsrmlneJ. 
Mrs. Campbell was out driving with 
a Portland woman, a trained nurse em- 
ployed at her house. They were ran Into 
by another team and tbe wagon uptet. 
Both were thrown out and when Mrs. 
Campbell attempted to rise it was found 
■hs bod lost the uso of bar less. The 
nurse was not seriously Injured. Mrs. 
Campbell has not yet recovered the use 
of her limbs and It Is not known wuen 
■he will._ 
LEWISTON'S PHYSICIAN. 
It seems that Lewiston will bs obliged 
to elect anothir olty pbyslolan, this year, 
as A. Provost, a French practitioner re- 
cently ohesen, tailed to pass Tuesday's 
examination before tbe state board ot 
uiodloal registration and as an unregis- 
tered praotltloner, Is liable to a heavy 
penalty for eaob prescription written. 
This apparently,would prevent his tilling 
the cilice of oiiy physician, who must at 
least prescribe for tbe olty's poor Pro 
vosl also failed to pass an exnmlnatlou 
held by tbe board last fall. 
SECOND PARISH CHUKCH. 
The annual meeting or me aeoonu 
Parish Congregational churoh was held 
on Tuesday evening and the following 
cItlcer* ohosen: 
Moderator—F. D. Winslow. 
Clerk—K. B. Laughlin. 
Treasurer—C. E. Leaoh. 
Parish Committed and Assessors— 
Daniel F. Drlooll. C. N. Lang, Osman 
Adams, .lohn S. Conley, Ilalph F. 
Howell, W. C. U. Carney, Edward F. 
Toropton. 
Music Committee—Dr. H. H. Brock, 
Carl Weber, Mrs. C. A. ‘Taker. 
HEAL ESTATE TKANSFEKS. 
Fred E. Oeborne'cf Franklin Mane., to 
Krvlne D. Osborne ot Wlnthrop, Maes., 
(or $1,one-bali interest In a lot ot land In 
Soar boro. 
Samuel C.Hoyt of Gorham to Margaret 
M. Cheeley of Gorham, fcr (1, land and 
buildings on Cboreb street, Gorham. 
James L. Hodgdon of West Hartford 
to Ida M. Haskell ot Portland, for 81, 
land on Prluoe'e Point, Yarmouth. 
Martin B.Hamllton of Great Chebeague 
island to Heubsn F. Hill] of Great Che- 
beauge, for (1, land on that Island. 
Sniurer K. Hamilton of Cumberland to 
Mai tin B. Hamilton of Great Chebeague 
island, for |1, land on Ulebeague. 
BKAMHALL LODGE, K. OF P. 
Don't forget "Ladtee* Night" at liram- 
hall lodge tonleht at 8 o’elook. The en- 
tertainment committee here something 
of interest to present to all tbs members 
and their ladles. Special invitation to 
the Sisterhood. 
FELL VKOM MASTHEAD. 
Ellsworth. March 28.— Charles Emory 
of Bowdoln, n tassel rigger, wen killed 
while at work bare today. He was at 
the muithead of the eohooner Ware Creel 
when the mast broke and the man fell 
60 feet. His skull was fractured and be 
died In half an hour. Hu wag 83 years 
cf age. A widow cortltec bine. 
HARBOR ROTES. 
■ Iran •flalrmt Picked Vp tl»| Ike 
Water fiMI. 
The el tamer Keeman af the Doaaldaon 
Una afrtred at three o oloek la tha after- 
aeon. She earae direct from Ulaagow aad 
made the voyage la tha exoelleat time af 
eleven days. The trip ta marked by no 
nanooal laoldoale. lie eteamer brought 
only ballast but there were eleven cattle- 
men abroad. 
The Brasilian of tha Allan lino vailed 
la the forenoon, hound for Ulaagow dl- 
rrot. Bho took MO cattle and a cargo of 
about a500 tone. 
The famous eohooner Uor. Asses, the 
first fits master la the world aad at one 
time tba moat talked of Amsrloaa tailing 
vassal lo this or any other oouotry, ar 
rived la tha harbor Tuesday avaalag. 
Yesterday morning she wee toward up 
tba stream and aaohared to await her 
turn lo discharge a big oarga of oeal at 
the Main# Central wharf. Bho sailed for 
this port from Newport Nows, t Bhs has 
sot been la Portland for twelve years. 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Items of Interest Uelhmd by Oar l.ocel 
Correspondents. 
CUMBblKLAND. 
West Cumberland, Marsh 117.—Mr. Wil- 
bur N. Halit, who was unite badly out 
on tha bead a faw weeks ago while In the 
woods foiling trees, le able to be out 
again. 
Mr. KJwla Leighton spent qpnday at 
hla father's, Mr. H. N. Leighton's 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Morrill era both oa 
the slok list. 
Mr. W. K. Morrill spent Sunday at 
J. Morrill's. 
Mrs. Allre Bhaw and little daughter, 
Hllma, spent several daya this weak la 
Portland. 
Miss Plorouoe Leighton Is spending a 
few weeks with her aunt at Pleaaantdale. 
Mr. Ueorge Morrill and Mrs. M. V. 
Mtnal.i. who have had noli a severe at* 
took of the grippe, are oat eg ale. 
ilr. aod Mr*. U. M. Shaw of Yar 
mouth, spent oai' day at bts mother's, 
reoently. 
Tbe Ladles' M. E. Society hod n sap- 
per at Mrs. Wilson's on Thursday even- 
ing. 
EAST HARP8WKLL. ; 
Mr. Albion Garland expects to be ob- 
liged to go to the Maine General hos- 
pital to have e cancer removed from bla 
tongue. 
A (lock of six deer ere said to be tang- 
ing tb* west put of tb* Island. 
Mr. William Holbrook reoently killed 
a large muskrat near bla bone*. Blnoe 
he baa lived at bis present place of real- 
denoe he has shot a mink In an apple.tre* 
near bla house, a raccoon has boon been 
In his dooryard, foxes frequently cross 
hlx Held, and a deer has been seen In bla 
pasture. 
TUK MASQUERADE HALL. 
The following prizes are to be given 
at the Sons of Veteians masquerade ball. 
Monday evening: Dresden dock, to tbe 
lady In the test oastum*; turquoise ring, 
for tbe lady wearing the most original 
costume; live dollar gold pleoe, to the 
gentleman in the most original ois 
turns, and pearl bandied knife to tb* gen- 
tleman wearing tha most comical cos- 
tume. 
THEY ARK DOCTORS. 
The following M. D.'s pasesd their ex- 
amination before the stnte board of med- 
ioal registration nt the common ooonotl 
rooms Tuetdny, the Hal being made pub- 
llo yesterday: Seabury W. A lien, Boston; 
Leonard W. Atkinson, North Pryeburg; 
Lincoln Davis, Boston; A. R. Drum- 
mond, .Bangor; Wentworth L. Hayes, 
Gardiner; Brnjaraln P. Hard, Unity; 
Lottie E. Sampson, Keene’s Mills; Prank 
W. Sawyer, Everett, Mars.; Elmer A. 
brntl. \.w York: llarrv W. Smith. 
Hampden Corner; Charles M. Stanley, 
Snowrllls, N. H.; William C. Walters, 
Sbawiuut; Parker M. Ward, Houlton; 
Georgs F. Woodbury, Patten; Wllllt E. 
Haitshorn of New York, 
MAINE HISXOHICAL SOCIETY. 
At the session of the Maine Historical 
society to be beld at their Library ball 
tbls afternoon tbe following papers will 
be read: In tbe afternoon at S 8J: 
Keport of tbs librarian. Concerning tbe 
skeleton In armor found on Campbell s 
Island and a contribution to the history 
of Old Kennebec Hirer forts with plans 
by Hon. Joseph Williamson. 
Wby was Hogrr Williams banished 
from Massaouhusettsr by Her. Ur H. 
S. barrage. 
John Parker of Sagadahoc and De- 
scendants by Her. Henry O. Thayer. 
Sidney W. Tbaxter, Esq., will lead a 
paper on President Lincoln's ominsotlon 
with the Peaoe Conference of 18t>5. 
As usual all are cordially Invited to aD 
tend tbe meeting. 
=BEWARE OF IMITATIONS OF 
LIEBIG 
COMPANY'S EXTRACT 
OF BEEF. The genuine has 
been known ’round the world 
for over thirty years as the 
standard for quality. It is pure 
beef, free from all adulterations, 
without fat or gelatine. It has 
recently been selected by the 
English government for use in 
the field hospitals of the Brit 
ish Army Corps in South Afrieu 
—a remarkable official endorse 
ment. 
Mild Weather Wearables. 
Spring Overcoats 
to satisfy the most critical 
taste. Covert Coats in the 
latest colorings, plain lin- 
ings or with silk. Gray 
Cheviots—correct beyond 
dispute—cut in the loose full 
shape so popnlur with fash- 
ionable men, made with 
silk to edge or plain. 
$:{0 for best, down to $10 
for lower grades. 
Spring Suits. 
Up-to-date designs in 
striped worsteds and gray 
cheviots. The popular Ox- 
ford mixtures are in our 
stock. 
Suits $10 to $25.00. 
ALLEN & CO., 
204 Middle Street. 
II tinving come lo our notice 
Hint nr are reported in linvlng 
given up llie ugeneyof the limit 
mnn Plmio, we deem It our duly 
lo Hie public, mid ourselves lo 
stole ilnil we still control Ihe 
sole of Hie flurdiiiHU Plmio, mid 
sliull coiillmie n« berelofore lo 
carry In slock a full lluc of 
those renowned iutlrinnenls. 
yt. STEI.HERT & MVMS CO., 
31? Congress Street 
T. C. McGOCLDKIC, .?lgr. 
febodtt 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
: place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
87 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
'Phone 30 Portland, maine 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Boot Job ail Carl Frier, 
38 PX.IM STBJCKT. 
anMnunom, wiacFixAWKor*. 
hm ■■ —• ■ —• 
Don’t injure yourself with BGK |9b\ I B I griping medicines, hut take BBHj l«l 1 
I Tii ec<xi. BHH f^Bi I ^HB 
I You our Bj^BI HBI 1 Bj.jt fl dros-gi t\ 1? cen* -■, or we ill B3h§£? /^b1 I iS 
I mui 1 them to you. BhB( / /JSsfiKi l \B 
SI. ALBANS RIMIOY COMPANY ■ AB^HdX1V-BE® 
St. Albans, ■ 
BflHHHBHflHHMMBBB 
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., Wholesale Agent. 
^WiVtVaViVaViUiVii'iWaViVOViiViViiViViaVaiV 
| Floor Decoration 
£ DRUSSELS 
| U - TAPESTRIES. 
Here I lie story of the 
3J Wiltons is repented, and 
yon have the benefit of our 
pm life-study of carpet values. 
. FORTY YEARS’ 
■Z *• ■ CARPET SELLING 
I INGRAINS. 
■=2 * Some of the newest do- 
pm 
«5 signs are remarkable for their 
3 peculiar Oriental richness; an 
effect obtained in t lie wcnv- 
ing. • ... 
1 W. T. KILBORN COMPANY 
% 24 FREE STREET 
The seat of Vervous Diseases is at base of brain. 
When the nerve cells alibi* point waste, aternbH 
k TXABtAdecline of the nbtem occur*. Nervous Debility. 
Atrophy, Varicocele. Failing Memory, Fain in Buck 
Dyspepsia, Jusomuia. Etc., are symptoms of this 
condition. Neglected, it resultslnParesis, tO* 
Insanity, orConutimption. PalmoTablet* Jy 
cure these Ills by renewing the starved CURE cells, checking all drains ana replacing weakness 
■ 
j c.H. GUPPY * CO AGEJiTS. P0KX1.AND. Ml TTA3 
• 
WESTBROOK 
'* ‘,V »•' • 
Break in Water Main on 
River Street. 
Excelsior Clnb To Discuss City's 
Needs. 
Knights of Pythias To 
Pay Visit To Lynn. 
Work of the Decring District 
Secret Orders. 
Ur. John Byrne the local auperlntand- 
ent of Ue Portland Water oompeny and 
hla men were at work yeaterday oa Hirer 
atreet where they were obliged to repair 
a break la the t ro lack main. Tha pipe 
wae broken ky the rawer pipe whleh 
rettled down cnlo It. Ur. Uyrna aaya 
that the ground la remarhably free from 
front. 
General Secretary Garland of tha Port- 
land Y. M. O.A. aa at Cumberland UlUr 
yeaterday afternoon and epoke at the 
meeting ol the Ainmonoocglc club. 
Mr. Arthur UeCubrey, wbo baa beau In 
Preaqoe lale for aararal ruontba paat, la 
eEloylng a visit wiso nis parents in mu 
oily. 
las Kx eelslor club Is to meet tale af- 
teroooa and Mrs. Klklne le to be In 
charge of the prcgf^mme. The subjeot Is 
to be '‘Westbrook, Its Neels aad Posal- 
Mlttlvs. 
Tbs children la Mrs.George MoCubrey's 
Monday eohool olaee at the Metbodlet 
•hurob, bela n pleasant afternoon tea 
party yeatsrday In the vestry of the 
•hurcb. The regular supper and eootal of 
the ladles circle was also bold during tie 
evening. 
The following Intentions of marriage 
have been reoordei with Olty Clerk 
faith: Winfred L. liar ns 11 and Kdlth 
May Legrow both of Westbrook; Janies 
B. Park of Westbrook and Saille Jacobs 
of Madford, Mass. 
There Is to be a meeting of the sdhool 
room deooratlon committee, Friday after- 
noon at two o’olook at tbe boms of Mrs. 
Clinton S. Kastman. 
Repairs are being made on the house 
owned and ooonpied by Postmaster C. B. 
Woodman ana family or. Brackett street. 
The members of Preaumpaoot Valley 
lodge, K. of P„ are making plana to pny 
a fraternal visit to the members of Peter 
Woodland lodge of Lynn, Maas., some 
time during tbe spring. 
Klobab Division, bone of Ternperanoe, 
will bold a soolable at Red Men's haU 
this evening. 
WOODFOKDS. 
At the meeting or Lebanon Coalman 
dery, Knights of Malta, bald Tuesday 
evening tbe eosrlet degree was conferred 
on several candidates. Next Monday eve- 
ning the ledge le to hold a grand mando- 
lin and guitar club entertainment In 
their ball. The mark degree Is to be con- 
ferred on several candidates st the meet- 
ing next Tuesday evening. 
Mr. L. M. Leighton tbe real estate 
dealer who pnrohiieed the M. M. Ballsy 
property on Forest avenue about a year 
ago, and out tbe land np Into lots, call- 
ing the tract of land Coyle park, la to 
break ground at an early date It la under- 
for the ocoupanoy of himself and family. 
A few of the members at Kooky Hill 
lodge No. 51, K. of P., paid a fraternal 
visit to tba members of Ivanhoe lodge of 
Portland on Tuesday evening and wit- 
nessed the conferring of the tblrd rank 
on several oandtdatee. 
The W. W. W. Whist olub of Woodfords 
held tbelr regular weekly meeting this 
week at Klverton park Casino. The party 
was entertained yesterday afternoon by 
lira. If. o. Kelley and Mrs. Edward 
Chensry. Whist was enjoyed, after which 
a dainty lnnoh was xred. JHM 
Tba rank of ka..at In long form la to 
be oonferrad on aevaral candidates at the 
meeting of Kooky Hill lodge, No. 51, K. 
•f P to lie held tbls evening. 
„e Folk Lore olub of Woodfords will 
meet with Miss Chalfey, Highland street, 
Thursday, March dll. 
Tba Junior Christian Endeavor society 
Of the Woodforda Congregatlonnllat 
eburob held an enjoyable entertainment 
laat evening In the vestry of their ohuroh 
which was well attended. 
Miss Harvey, who Is making an Itiner- 
ary of this eeotloa of the state In the In- 
terest of foreign missions, gave a very In- 
terval lng talk to tna W. F. M. auxiliary 
of Clark Memorial ohuroh on Tneaday af- 
ternoon. to a oompany oompoeed entire- 
ly of Indian, Miss Harvsy explained cus- 
tom#. and told of deada of horror, (espec- 
ially relating to the ohlU-Wldows ol 
India, whleb would be unnamabla In a 
Mixed audience. The wonder la not that 
onr missionaries brink down, but that 
ladles. reared te the partly aad dell easy 
of Amaslsaa nesasi M <M( «*•" ths 
sights aad tetrads, Mm MnOa apoa Mlad 
and asm, aad heart, to whloh they are 
eahjreted la that Mad of dordoirr. 
ana Is Tin" Sorely ao ooe, after llstsa- 
lad to eooh o woman as Mfcs Hat Top oaa 
aver agalo feel ladtflersat to forotga oh 
MORRILLS. 
Mix bona Clark, noMtasat at tho Door- 
lag Con Mr poat offlee lo ooadaod to the 
bom by lllaaaa. Uor plaoe U bolag dllod 
by Min 8 telle MoKoae a former elerk In 
tbeofflas. 
Mr. IX A. Thorne of East Gearing >ea 
gone to Boston where be ha. expectations 
of mo Bring a pooltlvo. 
GORHAM. 
Uol. ttampboay Consent aelebrotod lie 
rlgbty-third birthday Tuooday, and bo 
reeel Ted the hearty ooagratalatlono of 
maay friends. The Colonel woe for more 
than twenty yeara a popular oondnetor on 
the Portland aad Koobeater railroad, aad 
had ebarg* of tbs drat patMbgar train 
that ran over tba road between Portland 
and Uor ham In 1840. Tba toad was then 
known aa the York aad Combarland. 
HI. many friends will be planted to 
Inara that ha atlll enjoys sxsellaot health. 
Mr. George L Gridin has bean drawn 
as trararae Juror for tba Bn perl or ooart, 
April term. 
Me. Berry b. Day, who has bsaa pas- 
ting s fsw months with his ancle In Ot- 
eherd, Colorado, Is expeeted to srrlre In 
Boston today with a oarload of hones, 
raised anon the ranoh of Mr. William 
Day, brother of Mr, George L. Day of 
Uorham, 
Mr. John A. Hlnkley left yrstarday 
for Savannah Laka, hew York, to moat 
his wl(U who has been poising tbe win- 
ter there. 
John and Charles Fltagerold of Bath, 
ate tbs guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Guthrie. Main street. 
brook L Johnson and Uslvtlla Crsaeay 
left for Boston, Monday, to purchase a 
oarload of horses for tbe Uorham mar- 
ket. 
Miss Fannie Wray, matron of the Old 
Ladles Home, Portland, la visiting 
friends In Uorbem. 
Mr. K. P. Hanson Is oonBned to the 
hones by Illness. 
Mrs. Sturgis bus moved Into tee 
boose with Kev. Thomas Mlllett and 
family, Slate street. 
Mies Martha Houghton has returned 
from a visit with frlendB la Portland. 
Mrs. Herbert Flies of Portland Is 
visiting friends In Uorham. 
Miss Martha M. Burnell, who Is teach 
log In Bridgewater, Mesa., Is spending 
her vacation with bar parents on booth 
street. 
Mra. Simons, who has been parsing a 
lew weeks la Boston, baa returned to net 
home on Main street. 
Mrs. George L. Bickford Is confined 
to tbe boose by Illness 
Mr. George L. Day has been oonfln>d 
to the house several days with u severe 
"old. 
_
ECHO OF BIG STORM. 
Ilnlldn '• of Old Orchard's Ocean Pier 
Sne the Owners. 
Suit has been brought against tbe Old 
Orchard Ocean Pier oompany by tbe 
Berlin"Iron" Bridge oompany of Connecti- 
cut for something over gSU.OCO. This salt 
grows out of the work done on tbe pier 
by tbe Bridge oompany In repairing the 
damage of the great storm of IBM. A salt 
has also been brought far the same 
amount against George 7. Haley of Sooc. 
for tbe same sum, as he was a surety on 
the contracts la accordance with which 
the repairs were made. 
me suit oas been entereu id tne unitea 
States court by 0. A. Hlght and L, L. 
Light, atturneys for the plaintiff. 
At the lime of the disaster to tbe pier 
the owners claimed that tbe less was 
oorsred by their tire year guaranty of 
the builders hot the representative of the 
bridge company who visited the eoene of 
the wreck contended that the pier would 
have wlthetood the storm bad the large 
oaslno not teen erected at tbe extreme 
end of the etruolure. Tbe oaslno was 
built after tbe bridge oompany bad com- 
pleted Its contract._ 
MAINE PENSIONS. 
Washington, March 28.—The follow log 
pensions have been granted to Mains 
people: 
INCREASE. 
Charles L. Waterhouse, Cape Elisa- 
beth, t<> to 48; Lewis Prescott, Phillips, 
td to *10; Bela L. Jfowles, lloyd Lake, 
*12 to $'4; Frederick W. Marse, Kook land, 
(8 to *12; Leroy M. Young, Wleoasset, 
*14 to SIT; Byron Crocs, Freedom, *12 to 
*17; Joslah M. Marble, llarmony, *12 to 
*17._ 
MB. MOKUAN’S TB1P TO EUHOPK. 
New York, March 28. —Concerning the 
European Ulp of J. Plerpont Morgan 
which neglne today, the Herald sxys 
Mr. Morgan Is to meet William K. Van- 
derbilt In London to arrange, It Is said,a 
big railroad daal for which Wall street 
has been waiting nnd hoping fer nt least 
two years. Important European finan- 
cial Interests an alao te bo seen regard- 
ing tha matter. Beyond the foot that It 
directly ooneerne tbe New -York Central 
and 1W alilsd lines, no Intimation of tha 
real natnrs of the matter wbloh makes 
neossaary a oonfereooe between Mr. Mor- 
gan and Mr. Vanderbilt oan be obtained. 
CHILDREN C# NEVER CRY 
when they have to take 
Dr. Bull’s 
COUGH SYRUP 
It la pleasant, pure and reliable. It 
soothes while it cure*. 
Pobtsiiocth. Va.. Jat^.is, 18S*. I Am merer without a bottle or i>r. Hun's 
Coach Hffiip 1“ the house, beeauss it pre- vented iuf two children of dying of tbs 
whooping coach. 1 think It an excellent 
medldue. )!w (Ml Joum. 
JTo/mm JBnAMMM. 
A. C. lOYKK A CO.. Baltimore. K4. 
Dr. mar# PdU cur* OmMipmtin* <*»J BiJUm*. 
mm. fWo4 M/W 5c. Wn, w 1* maff. 
THE DEMAND8 ARE LARGE, 
Bat lb. Available Paade lebrleeilel. 
An Mm*. 
M rail nteter'was hmU 1mm* rvealeg to 
m a. — ■■ai.iete ii naa i^^|Be| In BOullBif IBf B|T|b wjf» ■MlvDI “MtlBU lli 
arraral of the olty depertmeata. The total 
with MHoMalaa Hammings Ban prrasa t 
tlnotng tho laying of the wins nndar 
graond la orrtaln aaotlaaa of the olty. 
Tba oomaotttea on file department with 
Chief Hag Infer Kldtldge »t peered and 
naiad tba wanta of this dapartmaat. 
They anted that an nppaoprlatlan of Ufa 
thenaaad dollars be nuda (Or remodelling 
tba eeatrol Ora station, an appropriation 
of aaran thoomad dollar* for building a 
bones at Ike Wan Bad and that an angina 
boose be also built at Morrill's oornsr. 
I ha oommlttes on polios with Marshal 
Sylvester appeared and explained that a 
stoat sags aboaM be plaoed la tba station 
this year la place of Urn present old faah- 
looad tell*. 
Commie* loner Far Bald of tbs pabll. 
works department appeared before tbs 
committee oa Tuesday evening. He pre- 
sented a ntimber of matter! demanding 
Immediate attention, sVongly urging lbs 
appropriation of saBnteat moony to en- 
tile the dapartmaat la build tba north 
aids Intercepting sewer to to* street. As 
now eoastltntad tbs sewer I* la no way 
satiable for work. It u believed that the 
iota of twenty thousand dollar! would be 
sum elan I for this purpose. There la a 
question whether tba olty sen afford 
of Vuibu'i bridge. Last ;m tha ram 
of about five thousand dollars was ex- 
pended In repairs on tbs bridge. A direr 
Is now la ipso Ung the piers below water 
to asoertaln their oxeot condition. 
COLBY'S ZBTA FBI BOC1ETY. 
CM Chapter of the Zita Pel Society 
cf Colby Is making extensive arrange, 
manta for the proper celebration of tha 
59th anniversary of tha founding of the 
ohapter In the college whloh will bo held 
In Watervllle Jane HU. It Is the Intention 
to make It one of the biggest events In 
the history of the secret socle ties of Col- 
by. 
The first step toward maxing the ar- 
rangements was taken two years ago, at 
oommsnoament. A general committee 
was then chosen to attend to the matter 
and at a meeting held recently 
eob-eommlttoes were fan pointed to 
menage the various brunches of the 
work. The general oommtttae la com- 
posed of the following members of the so- 
ciety : Boa. S. S. Brown, '68; B. W. 
Dunn, '68; Dr. i. F. Hill. 'W; F.U.Hob- 
bard, '84; J. K. Nelson, '98. (| 
The sub-oommltteea appointed are as 
folllows: Reception, Dr. F. C. Thayer, 
'66; W. C. Phllbrook, '83; F. W. Aldeo, 
'88; H. C. Libby, 'Gt>; K. W. Spragne, 
UL Banquet and 6nance, Dr. J. F.Hill, 
F. B. Hubbard, F. F. Lawrence, 1900. 
Correspondence, Dr. F. C. Thayer, H. W, 
Dunn, B. L. Corson, '98. Public exer- 
cises, S. 8. Brown, H. W. Dnnu, J. E. 
Nelson. 
A programme Is now being arranged, 
the details of whloh ore oot yet fully 
settled upon. There will be speeohes, 
historical ortlolee and other addresses re- 
lating to the society. Muslo will be tar- 
nished by tbs regular commencement 
talent. All college oxaroleaa ore to be 
given up oa the day of the anniversary 
and the whole time devoted to the socie- 
ty, whloh will (complete a halt oea- 
tury of prosperous exleteuoe lo] Colby 
on that day. 
DEEKINU U. 8. ALUMNI BANQUET'. 
Favorable reports are eomlag In far the 
banquet of the Deerlag high eofaool 
alumni at Hlvertuo, Monday evening 
next end there are prospects that thorn 
will be a largo ettendenoe. A badness 
meeting of tha association will be held at 
7.16 and the dinner will be served at 
eight o’cloek. Special oars will follow the 
U.50 oar from Portland and all members 
of tba association ora requested to toko 
these oars In order tn be In season for the 
business meeting. Those going oa the 
•even and 7. SO oars will be In time for the 
dinner. 
The speeches niter tbe dinner will be 
brlel but interesting and dancing, whist, 
etc., will follow. It will not be a full 
drees affair and It la desired to make It as 
Informal aa possible. 
The clast secretaries and ooiomlttsee 
are reminded to make report Friday of 
this week to H. L. Cram, Peering, of the 
number gt tickets sold In order to know 
exactly the number that will attend. 
RESCUE WORK. 
The women’s meeting at tbe U os pel 
Mission chapel Wednesday afternoon was 
led by hire. Sarah Irish of Rev. J. K. 
Wilson's chnrob. This sorvloe was an- 
other added victory to tha Uospel servloe 
work In this olty. Mrs. William Clark, 
wsll-koown as a Christian worker tor 
years In this olty will have charge of 
the meeting next Wednesday afternoon 
at 2.50. All women are welcome. Dea- 
oou Benjamin K. Cook speaks thla cra- 
ning at 7.90, from the First Baptist 
oburoh. 
SECOND MATE BROOKS. 
The funeral of Saoond Mato Brooks late 
of the Lady Armstrong, who motived 
fatal In lories aboard the steamer Tueeday 
will bo held this afternoon on the steam 
er. Rev. J. B. Shepherd,, pastor of St. 
Paul's Eplsoopsl ohuroh will officiate end 
the body will be placed lu tbe reoelvlng 
tomb at Forest City oemetary. Seoond 
Mats Brooks lived In London and leaves 
a mother. Be had followed tbe sea for 
about nine year past but this was his 
first season on the Lndy Armstrong. 
FOR THE COMFORT OF WOMEN. 
All women like ehoe comfort, and moet 
women will have It at any cost, although 
they'd rather be within the limits of 
the prevailing stylo. The Sorosls shoe 
may be had In oorreot shapes at the Pal- 
mer Shoe store,and he pries, 19 Mi Is lew 
far reliable feot wear. _ 
PEERING HIGH SCHOOL. 
The riMi Day Parte Wrre Announced 
Yeeterday Moreleg. 
The date day parti of the eenlor slaae 
of Deerlag high aohool ware announced 
yeeterday ai tollowe by the committee ta 
oh argot 
Claae Hletory—noreooe Symonde. 
Prophecy—Hadeaeah Uoodwla. 
Prophet on Prophecy—Harry Jacobean. PreaenlaUoni—& thel UIgglne, Martha 
Manb. 
Addiete to Under CUeeee— Nitbeo Red- 
l#Be 
llem Will—Arthur Jordan. 
The position of olaes poet (enealaa to he 
Hied. 
PKOHIBITIONtBT CONVENTION. 
Chairman James Perrlga of the Prohi- 
bition state oommlUee will shortly leeoe 
the eell for the Mate oonreotlon to ho 
bald at Beoaptloo hall, on May Id. The 
oonrration will be followed la the ere- 
alng by a mane meeting at City hall, to 
bo addressed by ehslrmsa of the National 
oommlUee, Oliver W. Btewart of Gblcego 
and protably by John J. Wooley, editor 
of the Chicago New Volee and eereral 
speakers from within the state, not yet 
seotueJ. 
xdo uiBini w ■ 
date baa baan mentioned very little oa 
yat. For tha last two oampalgaa imml 
Ladd of Augurts bos bean the party'* 
standard baarrr and a new man will be 
oalled Into service this year. Among tha 
dlaonosed possibilities art Bev. B. U. 
Davis of Woodforda, A. J. Wheeler of 
Anburn and Kev. U. H. Parke of 
Praaque Isla All are men of ability and 
standing. 
The day prscedlng the state convention 
the elate oommlttee will meet In Part- 
land the chairman ef tbs various oonaty 
ooDimltteas and any other Interested 
parties to dlsoust the general plan of 
campaign for the year. 
The Prohibition oounty and district 
committee have decided to plaoe a foil 
ticket In the held, this year, aad will 
probably hold Ihelr aonventlona at City 
ball oa tbe day preceding the state con- 
vention. It aeetna quite universally oon- 
oeded that U. P. Parker of Portland,who 
ran for Congress In tkla dlatrlot. In 'VS, 
will be renominated, If bo onroa to make 
tbe raoe. 
NKW YACHTS BUILDING. 
Among the new boats built or building 
for Portland man am tbe following: A 
sloop boat, owned by James Jordan, de- 
signed by Mr. Jordan’s son lata of 
Cramps' shipbuilding Arm at Philadel- 
phia. Bar dimensions art forty-three feet 
six Inohes over all, thlrty-elx feet water 
line, thirteen feet beam, seven feat 
draught aad 11a kerl. 
At South Portland John GrlBan la 
building for Sawyar Woodman, from de- 
sign by Crownlaahlsld, n sloop boat 
thlrty-Ava fact over all, An keel. 
A sloop boat, ownad and designed by 
Dr. Chase, la thirty-sight feat length over 
all, three feat draught, centre board, jlo 
and main tall boat. Bnlldir,N. A. Jeoobs, 
Portland. 
A jib and mainsail boat, whom dimen- 
sions are twenty-six fast over all,nineteen 
feet water line, oentre board light 
draught, was designed by Arthur Davis. 
Her builders are Grilles and Davidson, 
South Portland. 
A feature of tbe oonstrustlon of yachts 
this season Is moderate length, as shown 
by tho axample given. 
MOTION WAS DKNIKD. 
There was an Interesting case before 
Judge Strouc yeatorilay afternoon, being 
brought by Charles W. Colley of Gray, 
against John Anderson of the same town. 
John Anderson has a mortgage on Col- 
ley's (arm. Tbit wlnttr aad spring Col- 
ley went to cutting wood and timber and 
kanllwx *hta aamu awn* A n/iasrMnn HP- 
piled for an injunction and got It, re- 
straining Colley from cutting any mors 
wood and timber and hauling thsm 
away Colley now brings a motion to 
dissolve the Injunction, on the ground 
that the farm 1* valuable enough to satis- 
fy tbs mortgage, wltboot the wocd and 
timber. Colley alto olalms that ho has a 
right to cut the timber and asks tho coon 
to affirm that claim. Tba evldenoe Is all 
In and the oasa waa argnad yaatarday af- 
ternoon. The motion to dissolve the In- 
junction wns denied. Frank and Lam- 
bs* appear for Anderson and Artbor L. 
lien nett of Lewiston for Colley. 
TUB M'ALL MISSION. 
The annum? meMidg of tbe Mo AII ml* 
■Ion was held with Mr*. J. W. Parker at 
01 State street yeatarday afternoon with a 
good attendance of snbaorlbara. The 
president, Mra. Charles J. Chapman pre- 
side! and mads an annual address re- 
viewing the year's work whloh waa than 
la detail In the comprehensive report of 
the secretary Mra W. U. Nays*. Tbe fol- 
lowing offlosre war* alaotad: President, 
Mra Charles L. Chapmen; vlos prasl- 
d»nte,*Mre. O. W. Fullom, Ulss Abbts 
Russell, Mra Lot bar Freeman, Mra C. 
A. Rrawn; secretary, Mra H. W. Nsysa; 
treasurer, Mra J. W. Tabor. 
What Shall We Have (or Dessert P 
This question arises in the family every 
da y. Let us answer It today. Try Jel'.-O. 
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre- 
pared In two minutes. No boiling1 no 
baking ! simply add boiling water and 
set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon. Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack- 
age at your grocers today. 10 ota. 
ffi&ibbii ft *5~25Xrn" • ffi&ibbu & 
Imported Wash Dress Goods, Suits, Cos- 
tumes, Waists and 
% 
Eaeter comes late this 
year, but it is almost 
upon us. Our Easter 
opening of Suits, 
Dresses, Waists, Skirts 
and all “Ready to wear 
things” began well yes- 
terday; it continues 
through the week. If 
only half the pleasant 
things said to our sales- 
women in that department yesterday were true we should think we had 
made no mistakes in selecting for this the most critical community in the 
northeast. 
MERCERIZED FOULARD. 
Polished to perfection, but not » 
Surface Veneering, the yarn Is mer- 
cerized before weaving. 
On richly tinted grounds are 
printed unique figures unlike any- 
thing of other seasons, £0 1Q p 
styles, 1 
FRENCH RATINE. 
Genuine (we call them French hut 
Alsace where they were made 
happens to be territorially though 
not heartily in Germany, maybe It 
will shift some day.) 
Exquisite designs, tell 'em from 
printed foulard Silks if you OCp 
can, light, medium and dark, 
Others at 29, 37 Vi anil 39c. 
ORCANDIER. 
Pretty as a (Delaware) peach in 
August. Some have Satin Stripes, 
so cool looking that tlrey’Il cheat 
a drop of tou degrees of mer- 
cury in the Summer titer- OQp 
mometcr, a Oil 
Yes and some at 33 and 371 uc. 
ficnycu omruaue 
Two hundred styles and not a 
discord in the entire score. Checks, 
Stripes, Plaids, Cords, Crinkles 
and what not. Lace effects 25c 
Another 60 styles lot at 19c 
ANDERSON’S CINCHAMS, 
Mow you are talking or rather 
Anderson is speaking through his 
oxquisite fabrics, embroidered 
effect*, Satin Stripes, I g 
Silk Stripe Challie, French, 75o 
Wool Challies, new, 50o 
Pine Apple Tissue, 50 and 09c 
Swiss .Muslin, embroidered, 42c 
Pique English, 37Xc 
East India Dimity, 25c 
Corded Taffeta, 19c 
LINING DEPARTMENT. 
The Best, the 
very best are none 
too good for our 
trade, but the 
prices better than 
ever, the medium 
grades usually 
bring Fine Glove 
linish Cambric. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Silesia. Rollod F.nglUh and 
American, 9, 12 i, 17c 
Fait black ttVtc. 
Lustreen, <o incii, soc 
Mercerized Italian cloth, 32 
Inch, 37Hc 
Percallne, 10, 12*. 17, 20o 
Spun Class, 25c 
8atln Surah, 20, 23, soc 
“I am Cllk,” yard wide, 30c 
Tuxedo, beats Hair cloth, 20c 
Danna skirt facing, 23c 
Dress Finding#, every- 
thing that goes to the making of a 
Dreaa. 
(iLOVES FOR EASTER. 
Wo are sole Agents here (or 
Centemeri glaco Kid Glovo*, 
SI-50 and SI.75 
Marvel Washable Kid Gloves, 
82.00 
Autrey glare. The bost Dollar 
Kid Glove we ever saw, SI.OO 
Dlvonne glare Kid Gloves, 
31.50 
Therval, piq'i® Ki<l». 81.75 
M isses' Kid Gloves, SI.OO 
THE CORSET SUCCESS 
OF THE CENTURY. 
Probably no 
corset devised 
has ever met 
with the same 
solid and sub- 
stantial suc- 
cess, or oc- 
cupied its hold 
so thoroughly 
ns has "UEIt 
MAJESTY’S” CORSET. 
_J. R. LIBBY CO. 
With full filth In its merits, the 
Inventors and makers of “HER 
MAJESTY’S” CORSET worked tire- 
lessly for years, and have convinced 
the public that they reallg have dis- 
covered a boon to womankind. 
AN UNBREAKABLE COR* 
SET. 
"IIEE MAJESTY’S" CORSETS 
are fully, almost solidly steeled, and 
every steel is so mouled to tho form 
and so finely tempered tha', while 
they braco the body firmly t hey are 
supple anil easy and will not break 
at the hips, making it tho most re- 
markable corset of tho age. 
We will be pleased to show you 
“HER MAJESTY’S CORSET” any 
time you may call at our corset do- 
nnvt in anf 
BANKRUPT CORSETS. 
The great sale of Corsets from the 
Boston Bankrupt is still moving on. 
Sonuette Corsets at Half price. 
If. & S. Corsets at Half price. 
I. C. Corsets at Half price. 
P. D. Corsets at Half price. 
P. N. Corsets at Half prlco. 
The line of sizes is good at present 
A Sensation Next Saturday. 
A new department 
breaks out. 
A complete Hat store. 
Men’s Stiff, Derby and 
Soft Hats. 
All manner of Hats for men, 98c, 
»1.42, $1.89, $2.79, 
Ope us Saturday morning. 
This makes the 2t»th complete 
department in full running order. 
DRESSMAKING. 
Miss Dcaring, our head dress- 
maker, says she can take on a few 
more customers, but the Easter 
hurry begins to show. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
(OLD AND NEW PORTLAND. 
Picture! of familiar place* often give 
as the same pleasure as do those of old 
end well-known friends. There are many 
of the older retidenla of Portland who 
would be glad to refrain their memory 
wltn regard to the appearance of the 
city as It was before the great Hr# of 
lhet), end many of the younger genera- 
tion whom a representation of those 
earlier days wonld be an Interesting nov- 
el ly. A a most of the photograph lo gal- 
leries with their oontenti were deetroyed 
In that lire, good ploturea of old Portland 
are now exoeediagly rare. By great pa- 
■lenoe and diligence, however. Judge 
George F. Gould has snoeeeded In getting 
together a valuable collection of these, 
and will show them by aid of the stere- 
epttoon nt the Free street ehnroh, on 
Thursday rvenlng, March 39, at 8 o’oluck. 
An admission fee of In cents will be 
charged. 
UNITED DISTRICT COUNT. 
Petitions In bankrnptoy have been filed 
by Ablal G. Thompson, Lewiston; El- 
wood N. Long, Portland. 
On* of tbs largest and best known re- 
tail honaea In New England. Messrs. B 
F. Larnbee & Co., of Washington street 
and Temple plaoe sad West street, Bos- 
ton, decided to make a change In their 
butlnssa. sad In ooneequenoo of this 
ohangs decided to dUpom of their enor- 
mous stock of Men’s furnishings. Messrs. 
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft succeeded In 
aecurlng this stoek for spot cash at a 
tremendous raorliloe, tb* goods bslng 
paid for before they left Boston. 
While It Is a big undertaking they 
propose to dispose of the entire stoek In 
a t so days' eels, end la order to do eo 
here not marked a single article higher 
than one-half regular pries. Their adv. 
In this leans tell about It. 
WHERE TO BUY LADIES' GARMENTS 
We handle none but reliable, up-to date 
goods. Our prices are about 25 per cent 
lower than elsewhere. Our goods are strictly tailor 
made, equal to costume work. 
Our assortment of 
New Spring Suits, New Spring Skirts 
• • • AAD • * * 
SILK WAISTS 
is nearly complete. Wo are offering some special values in 
high grade Suits this week at $20, $25, $30, $35, 
$40 and $50. Exclusive styles. 
R. M. LEWSEN & GO., 




NUNQUAM NUN PARATUS ASSO- 
CIATION. 
The member* of tha Nonquam Non 
Parstua association were delightfully sn- 
tsrtalnod Monday evening, by Mr. and 
M'S. John I). Johnson at tbair home on 
Kllmol street. The hostess was asaldu- 
one In bar efforts to please, and oeeleted 
by her ulster. Infused Into the gathering 
a warmth of hospitality that was moat 
agreeable. Tbe refresh menu were la 
kseptrg with tbe oooslon, and the affair 
oa tee whole was one of tbe pleasantest 
i of Ue season. 
A Republican First Congres- 
sional District Convention 
-WILL BE HELD IN- 
RECEPTION HAIL, CITY BUILDING, 
PORTLAND, 
Tuesday, April 17. 1900, 
At ti O'clock P. M., 
for the purpose of electing two delegates 
rtnd two alternates to attend the National 
Republican Convention, to be held at 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, I 
June 10, 1000, and transacting any other 
business that may properly come before 
It. 
The basia of representation will bo as 
follows: Each city and town will be en- 
titled to one delegate, and for each sev- 
enty-five votes cast for the Republican 
candidate for Governor in 1806 an addi- 
tional delegate, and for a fraction of forty 
votes In excess of aeventy-five an addi- 
tional delegate. 
The District Committee will be in ses- 
sion at Reception Hall at one o'clock p. 
m., on the day of the convention to re- j 
ceive the credentials of the delegates and 
to attend to such other business as may 
Ire necessary. 
Per Order Republican District Com- 
mittee. 
WII.FORD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman. 
SAMUEL W. JUNKINS. Secretary. 
Portland, Me., March 8. 1000. 
A Republican State Convention 
—WILL BE HELD IN- 
Clty Hall, Lewiston, 
Wed., April lltli. 1900 
At 11 O'clock, A. M. 
Hi* nnvnnRP nf ROl^rtlnfT six f'.'Ulfli- 
dates for electors of President and Vice- 
President of the United States, nnd four 
delegates at large and four alternates to 
attend the National Republican Conven- 
tion to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 
vania, on Tuesday, Juno 19, 1900, and 
transacting any other business that nitty 
properly come before it. 
The basis of representation will be as 
follows; Each City, Town and planta- 
tion will be entitled to one delegate, and 
for each seventy-five votes cast for the 
Republican candidate for Governor in 
1890, an additional delegate, and for a 
fraction of forty votes in exoess of sev- 
enty-five votes, an additional delegate. 
Vacancies In thedelogation of any City 
Town or Plantation can only bo lilies 1 by 
a resident of the oounty in which tho 
vacancy exists. 
The State committee wi'.i he in session 
in the reception room of the had at nine 
o’clock, on the morning of the conven- 
tion. for the purpose of receiving the cre- 
dentials of delegates. Delegates In order 
to be eligible to participate In the con- 
vention, must be elected siibsequept to 
the date of the cail for this convention; 
and delegates, under this call, should not 
be elected to the State convention to be 
.hereafter called for the purpose of nonsi 
noting a candidate for governor. 
All electors of Maine without regard to 
past political differences, who are in 
sympathy with the sentiments expressed intliocail of the Republican National 
Cot nuiltee for the Republican National 
Convention, are cordially invited to unite 
with the Republicans of tho state lneleo- 
ting delegates to tins Convention. 
Per order Republican State Committee. 
JOSEPH It. MANLEY, Chairman 
BYRON BOYD, Secretary. 
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1000. 
Presidential Electors Must. All lie 
Cliosen In State Convention. 
Headquarters I 
Republican State Committee, > 
Augusta, Maine, Jan. 4. 1900. ) 
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior 
to 1892 two Presidential electors at largo, 
corresponding to the two Untied States 
senators, were nominated in State con- 
vention, and the remaining electors, cor- 
responding tothe members of the United 
States House of Representatives were 
nominated by tho several congressional 
district conventions. 
The passage of the Australian Ballot 
law eslirely changed the procedure. Un- 
der tire law, all Conventions are a por- 
tion of our election system, and this 
ballot act requires t|iat candidates hi be 
VUIOU IU1 uy lUU VIVI» unwu^uuui. ■ •» 
whole State must be placed iu nomina- 
tion by a convention representing no less 
a constituency than tire whole Stare. 
Hence, all the candidates of a party for 
Presidential electors must be nominated 
in State Convention, and I have there- 
fore included in the call six electors. 
J. H. MANLEY, Chairman. 
NAVAL BOARD COMPLETE. 
~ 
Washington, March US.—Secretary Long 
today completed .the personnel of the 
navy police board by appal a ting as mem- 
bers Captala Hobley D. Evans, at pres- 
ent attaobed to the light boose board; 
Captain Henry C. Taylor commanding 
the Vermont; Captain Cbarles E. Clark, 
commanding g the League Island navy 
yard; Captain Branch E. Cbadwlok, now 
oa waiting orders, and Col. (Jeorge C. 
Reid, at Marins headquarters bare. Tbe 
ether members of tbe board ere Admiral 
Dewey, prseldeat; Rear Admiral A. S 
Crowninsbleld of the navigation bureau; 
Captain Charles D. Slgsbee, chief Intelli- 
gence officer; Captain Cbarlee H.Stockton, 
president of tbe War oolleae and Captain 
Ata Walker, aselelant ahltf of tbe war 






(a a remark often made about 
luxuriant brad ot liair. It 
thin, or falling out, you can ha 
about your hair if you will on! 
Hair-Health. 
It has restored gray and bleached hair (or thousands 
of men and women, and will At so lor you. It is a hair 
food, and. unlike other preparations, its healthful action 
on the roots of the hair causa* the hair To regain its 
original ami youthful calor. It is not a dye, and positively will not tail the scalp, hands or clothing 
I)oe9 not rub off or make the hair greasy or sticky. Its 
use cannot be detected by your friends. Equally good 
for men and women. 
hair-Health is sold by leading druggists every- v where Price, §oc. for large battle, or sent by express, 
prepaid, in plain sealed package, on receipt of boc. by 
LONDON SUPPLY CO., 853 Broadway, N. Y. 
Renumber the name, Refuse all 
mhjfiulei. Money refunded if dr doet not benefit you. 
jftl [NESS & HEAD U [ftf noises CUBED ‘ji'okly al heme 1rf an invisible device thalD* ears as 
giasasf Mjp eye* .after all remedies have railed, llnsie, 
rnrr 
Rhyaiciatoii. writeFJHiwrox.aw B’way. F f| ( | .Y.totulua books! taeUJucujals,4Sp*f«* ■ ■ ■ ™■■ 
THE HEART'S REPLY* 
knelt, iwootaf. ft my *»•*, 
I could n*t timwr, "•VJM 
And. ok. the ftrln# wu so nrwt 
I fain would k**t> the "Taa!'’ 
But truth py word* would not impart 
Vm hts forcr*r when 
He kiaed my lip*, for my find heart 
Wu In my mouth just then. 
—Klton Waterman in Woman'* Horn# Compan- 
ion. 
__ 
< »»ti» > 
ii EAST SI HOWS 
ii PEim 
; | A Story of tho Alkali 
BIa„. Pisano. 
; | SI AROrERITE 
< ) STABLER. 
< 
The fellow's name was Thompson, onil 
he could handle a bunch of ateera with 
the heat of them, but there waa an air 
of metropolltanlsm about him that as- 
sorted 111 with hi* surroundings. And. 
.ifhough he drank harder, swore better 
and went rougher thnn any man of them, | 
he had never been able to live down his 
nickname of “East Side" Thompson. 
The Throe X outfit of cow punchers j 
had been on the trail more than a month, j 
and, according to all precedent and rea- | 
son, the rains should have set in weeks 
1 
before, but they had not. The grata that 
hod sprung up with the first early show- \ 
ers had seared aud (lied before the neat 
rain came to keep it alive. The shallow, 
sluggish little streams of brackish water 
that crawled along the bottom of their 
beds, which the year before bad been j 
swollen beyond their banks, finally gave I 
out utterly. In every direction the whito 
alkali plains glistened away to the meet- 
ing line of the sky in au infinitude of Iso- | 
Intinn The oldest labnbitant In all the 
country round could not recull a winter \ 
that equaled this In dryness. 
Howbelt, Mevade was then n new 
state and the population migratory. Wil- 1 
eon, the boaa of tne outfit, bad hoped to 
got out of the sagebrush country and 
strike the California line eomewhere 
shore Bodie by the end of the first 
month out, but there was no rain, no 
water, and the plain* lay In open cracks. 
Day after day tbe sun tore, smiled 
down opon the parched little bnnch of 
men and cattle 14 long hours aa he aalled 
a crons a Womlless sky, serenely uncou 
scions of the maledictions hurled against 
him, while the hire, burning prairie star- 
ed bark In unblinking defiance. 
There were gorgeous sunsets every 
evening—momenta when the great fiery 
ball seemed almost to stand still to give 
a long backward glance before dropping 
out of sight, opd with a Midas touch turn | 
all tbe world to molten gold. But to the 
played ont cow puncher sunset means 
nothing but bedtime—bedtime after a 
hard, parched, hopeless day. There were 
clear, chaste moonlight nights of won- 
drons radiance, too, bat the moon was 
Been only In the early morning, when 
they rose to another day, more hard, 
more parched, more hopeless. T he cattle 
—mere anatomical charts by this time— 
went staggering shout in crasy circles, 
too weak to need watching, the three X'a 
on their flanks reduced to half the origi- 
nal slae by the shriveling of the hide, or 
fell heavily to the earth to rlee again, 
after many seasons of sun and shower, as 
prairie flowers and salt grass. Their bel- 
lowing was reduced to a moan almost 
human in Its misery, for the one voice 
common fo all created things, animal or 
human, is the voice of suffering. 
The Missourian, a great, hulking yonng 
fellow, was first of the men to show signs 
of weakening. That is the most terrible 
moment In all like experiences, when the 
men who hare held on grimly and endur- 
ed together see one of theif number los- 
ing his grip. This had been au 111 as- 
sorted outfit when they started out with 
the cattle across tbe plains, but standing 
together, Bhoulder to shoulder, defying 
death against fearful odds, knits a maa 
deeply Into the life of his fellow. Among 
these men there was no Bpoken sym- I 
psthy. no overt act of kindness, but In 
their very nullcnness was that grimmest 
of all sacrifices, each man enduring In 
ftolc silence In order that he might not ; 
Intrude bis own sufferings upon hiB al- i 
ready overcrowded neighbor. The clinch- I 
lng of tbe lips to suppress a groan when 
one U thirst maddened tnav reonire more 
heroism than facing a cannon with flags 
flying and drums beating, inasmuch as 
“he that rqhfh his own spirit is greater 
than he that t&keth a city.” 
At last one day the Missourian gave 
out utterly. He was not of the cowboy 
build In the first place, but bis splendid 
horsemanship and enthusiasm hud in- 
duced Wilson, the boss, or “Yankee Bill,” 
as he was called, to take him on. In 
bis delirium he lay and cried for water 
day and night. He blubbered and begged 
for water and called upon the names of 
those he had known in his childhood. 
Every man went about Ills own business, 
which was largely the formulating of 
fervent and eloquent oaths anent the 
beat, the drought end the delay, and ap- 
parently no one heard his cries. Water 
was the one thing he wanted and the 
one thing he could not get, so after they 
had put his boots under bis head to make 
him comfortable they let him alone. Un- 
der ordinary circumstances a Missourian 
more or less was of no great consequence 
to “Yankee Bill,” but this break in the 
ranks shattered the last vestige of hope. 
Whatever may have been dont after that 
In the effort to keep up their spirits was 
mero bravado, for each man foresaw the 
end. 
The Missourian had been a quiet sort 
in the camp, and no one had evor heard 
him talk much, but now he talked Inces- 
santly In the aaft, thick drawl of the 
south, and always of home scenes, of the 
memories of boyhood that whetted the 
edge of their torture till it was beyond 
all enduring. Now he was Ashing along 
some stream and swearing in round terms 
at some “fat head nigger” for scaring 
the fish. Now he was in school strug- 
gling with some problem he could never | 
solve beyond “carry seven.” Always co- 
herent enough to call up memories In 
their owu minds of a youth, misspent for 
the most part. They could not move 
farther away because they were camped 
under the only shade in sight. They 
thought of dragging him off beyond ear- 
shot, but, while every one would have 
been glad to have it done, no man could 
do It himself. Their horny bands had 
grown gcatle in their ministering touches. 
Escape was long since out of the ques- 
tion, for the horses were worse off than 
the men. Not one of them could curry a 
saddle, much less a rider. Each man 
had saved a last charge In his revolver, 
knowing that that perhaps would ba‘ 
hrs only deliverance from a death too 
horrible to name. All but “East Side,” 
who, when n decision had to be rnude be- 
tween himaelf and his horae, had led he^ 
out behind a little acclivity and put his 
lost charge thru ugh her garn.e little hear^ I 
Now he mutt mike h’s mt in tame otn#r 
way, If be would let his disembodied 
spirit pass on aalncumbored by ■ ran 
perched frame. Thj knife he carried In 
hi* boot waa a nuscrpUe back of a thing, 
fit only for shaving tobacco or Anpklag 
bacon. ITa felt a momentary regi'et at 
he ran his Bagers slong Its JagAa edges 
that a man with hla redbfd should be 
obliged to make hla sad with so mesn a 
weapon. The hig Swede In a moment of 
madnesa had railed Ula pistol as if It had 
been a Jng, saying, “Waal, boys, here’s 
to a wetter country I” Hut bo had net 
shot. The coM iron seemed to cool the 
rashness of bis brsln, and the mirage of 
hope lured them on s day further. 
After the second day the Missourian’s 
talk began to grow leas, bis raring sub- 
sided Into a weak, Incoherent babbling. 
At last It ceased altogether, and he lay 
atarlng wide eyed Into the relentless sky. 
As they hid done everything else they 
did this silently, stoically. A shallow 
bed waa scooped out and the canvas tak- 
en off the wagon for a winding shret. 
When the broken circle closed In around 
the open grave, the boat cleared his 
throit and said: "Boys, before we go any 
farther, some one must make a prayer. 
Babe?” 
They sabed, but, although every man’s 
soul might be consumed with a voiceless 
cry to seme power above himself for the 
repoee of the departed soul and release 
from a like fate, tBey were all dumb 
when confropted with the thonght of 
taking the nnme of God reverently. In- 
stinctively they turned to “Hast Side.” 
"It’s your lead. ‘East Bide,’ they said. 
And "East Bide,” groping blindly back- 
ward toward the memories of his youth, 
tried to recall something of religious im- 
port. Slowly through his deforested 
brain percolated a line from a church 
hymn. "From Greenland’s icy Moun- 
tains.” but, although the thought was 
pleasant In tpis burning desert, the worda 
ware not to the point. Besides, that was 
ell k. l-n/.vw A II* ill AA If If (tl h*gll gflP* 
rowfolly. "In the beginning”—be thought 
he bad atryck the right lead there—"In 
the beginning God created”— But again 
he wan stuck and could go no fnrther. 
"Lead up, ‘East Ride,’ " they urged. 
Then the light broke. The backward 
groping had brought him down to the 
days of his childhood, to the words hla 
grandfather had been wont to put as 
with bowed heads the family to the third 
and fourth generation was gathered 
around his table on Thanksgiving day. 
Bo under the burning sun, whose only 
shadow was caet by too fioeks of carrion 
birds that circled above the remnant of 
the outfit, they atood' over the grave of 
their dead companion, waiting for a like 
fate or death by their own hands, to be 
torn by coyotea perhaps before the breath 
was out of their bodies, the six gaunt 
men with bowed, uncovered heads, while 
"East Side" pronounced In solemn tones: 
"O Lord, for what we are about to re- 
ceive make us devoutly thankful. Amen." 
A prayer waa a prayer to "East Side." 
Anything that began with "Lord" In rev- 
erent terms and ended with "amen" waa 
a prayer. His grandfather had been a 
godly mno, and he had said It, therefore 
it was appropriate on this occasion. The 
effect was the snme upon the others, for 
the words smacked of the phraseology of 
the wnndering exhorters they had heard. 
After the passing of the Missourian 
there was even leas to do. The men 
were more taciturn with each other, but 
there waa noticeably less profanity 
among them, possibly because they har- 
bored their strength more Jealously aud 
the exertion was unnecessary or because 
their mouths were too dry to articulate 
many words. It was now six weeks since 
they had set out across the “sink," ex- 
pecting to get the cattle off their hands 
and have a little "time" in the city be- 
fore starting back to the camp, but the 
wild eyed, sorry looking things seemed 
unpromising enough now even for a gluo 
factory. 
As "East Bide” lay on-the ground look- 
ing op through the holes in his bat—they 
stood upright and walked no more than 
was absolutely necessary, for that re- 
quired an expenditure of strength—lazily 
wutchlng the flocks of birds that swooped 
and poised In the air above him, he dis- 
covered, or thought he did, that they cast 
a shadow against the sky—a tiny gray 
shadow that ha watched for the utter 
lack of anything else to watch. When 
the birds flew lower, the shadow seemed 
to grow larger. bfit when finally they 
flew away there was still the shadow, 
larger aud darker. With a wild whoop 
he sprang to his feet, forgetting the value 
of harboring his strength as he grasped 
the Import of that ahadow. It was a 
cloud! Dvery man sprang up at that 
tiny speck and wont to work with white 
face and unsteady hands. Tho speck 
grew larger, and the men worked harder. 
Every hole or trough that led to the 
basin was cleared for action so that not 
one precious drop might be lost. Their 
words were few but kindly as they 
•craped away, with one eye on the 
ground and the other on the cloud slow- 
ly but unmistakably growing larger and 
coming their way. 
During the night those sun scorched 
dreamers dreamed of moist winds aud 
raiuclouds foregathering over the moon, 
then of rain drops pattering gently until 
they made a soaking downpour. But they 
had often dreamed that—dreamed it 
when their parched tongues hung out of 
their mouths aud cracked for dryness. 
By this time they had grown wary. 
Even in their sleep they were on their 
guard and not to be beguiled Into be- 
lieving. 
When at last in the early morning tho 
rain did come, with the first pattering 
drops every man forgot everything in 
the world but the all consuming passion 
to slake his burning thirst. Until their 
hats had caught enough to drain, they 
sucked their shirt sleeves. Then, because 
his own need for that last charge was 
no longer Imperative, the outfit boss 
drew a bead on the likeliest animal in 
the herd, and they feasted royally, joy- 
ously, uproariously on steak and water. 
And lu the exbuberanc© of their glee no 
one noticed that for convenience they 
had chosen the monnd that covered the 
Missourian for their table. 
After the feast every man lay down 
ht his trench, which was now’ filled with 
water, and soaked, soaked through to 
the marrow, roosiug himself only to 
drain bis hat, then falling back and 
soaking more. And when, after 24 hours 
of soaking they got up out of their 
trenches, each waterlogged man was a 
firm believer in the elHcacy of prayer.— 
Argouaut. 
A Friend In Need. 
Jones—A friend iu need is a great 
thing. 
Bones—Indeed it is. 
Jones—Yes, indeed. I met one this 
morning, and he coat me $5.—Detroit 
b ree Dress. 
UNI Y THREE HAYED 
MtJtcurnr, March 29—The wasting 
Hteum^r UJenegle foo»re*pd Hcnday 
morn lag during a pair off the Ucppaland 
errr. Out of a ship's company of thirty- 
Ur^e, only feiiee were saved* 
Established 1*48. 
Palmer’s Lotion 
The great BEAUTfflER and 
Skin Curer 
For Pimples, Tatter, Ecsema, and all 
Diseases of tbs Skin and Mucous Mem- 
branes that can be reached by an outward 
application. 
Lotion 8oap * 
Prevents and assists in curing all such 
afflictions. At Druggists only. 
CUNGRfeSNM EN QUARREL. 
J 
Rrnaatloaal Sera, at lYstrrday’a Car nr 
cl'Air nr lira ring. 
Washington, Mwah 38.—This was tbs 
fifth dap of Gov. Ntaenberg's testimony 
In lha Coenr d’Alene In vest I ration. Hsp- 
rtssntatlve Lants continued tbs arossex- 
smlcution. 
Curing tbs sxamlnatlan a asnsntlanal 
splaods occurred. 
Representative Lsntr asserted that 
eoms of the stale deput'd wets living 
with disreputable woman. 
Mr. Cheap, tbs attoresy a(pealing In 
brhalf of tba Stats of Idaho, Interposed 
a protest sad said 
"I hnrl taoh at yen that statement 
Tba deputies are reputable man." 
Mr. Leals Indignantly resented tbs In- 
(erfsrenos of prlvsts csunisl.and address- 
ing tbs attoresy, said: 
"Yon aught to ba kicked ont of tbs 
wtadow and you would ba If you had not 
Lha mnlorlftv of thla nammlttee behind 
yon." 
When Mr. Lentz attempted te reed 
tram previous testimony oenoeruing the 
Improper conduct of deputies Chair- 
men Hull overruled this eeurse. Thin 
further nettled Mr. Lentz end addreealng 
Mr. Hull, he exelolmed : ”1 want to eey 
In your teeth that If yon are a party to 
proUoilng thle attorney In a lie, you are 
a party to It.” 
Amid mueh oonfuelon Chairman Bull 
dcelared that Mr. Lentz had Intuited 
the eommlttee and its members aa far 
as be oould and It would have to be 
stopped. 
Represrntatlve Hay rose to tay that the 
attorney had tetter not give the He to 
him and Representative Cox added: "If 
aay man Insults me 1'U hit him.” 
Ur. Lentz asked the ohalrman why be 
did not call the attorney to order. 
"its wee ont of order, entirely out of 
aider,” ruled Mr. Hull, emphatically. 
Mr. Cox eald that when the attorney 
accused a mere ber 01 the eommlttee of a 
falsehood be forfeited his right to appear. 
"11 be says that to me.” added Mr. 
Cox, "either he or I go out of the win- 
dow.” 
Representative Jewett of Illinois eald 
that as a means ot protecting the com- 
mittee he would move that the attorney 
be expelled from the committee room. 
Before taking aetlon the eommlttee 
gave Mr. Cheny an opportunity to be 
beard. He explained that be did net In- 
tend to aay that Mr. Lents bad told a 
falsehood, but simply to deny the state- 
ment that the Idabo deputise lived with 
dissolute women. He apologised for 
any misapprehension. 
Ur. Cox remarked that a man must 
either “light or apologise,” In suoh oasts 
and the apology settled It. 
Mr. Jewett withdrew his motion for 
expulsion and the outbreak was brought 
to a close. 
Uov. fe'tuenberg then proceeded with 
bis testimony. 
The ocmmlttoe then adjonrned until 
tomorrow when Uov. Stuenberg will 
ooctlnue b!e evl.leaee. 
While the members were separating 
after adjournment, Chalrm an Hull said 
nttaoke on him bad gone aa ter ae they 
could and If they were renewed “the 
room would not be big anongb to hold 
both of aa." 
Ur. Lenta replied that be would tabs 
oare of blmaelf. 
the Interne feeling aroueed w»s man- 
lt«i6 long after the proceedings closed. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
A Sympathetic Comment. 
•'Emperor William wants hla aaJftry 
raised to $10,000,000.” 
"Can you blame him with butter At 2$ 
CttttaV”—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
To accommodate those who are partial to 
to the use ot atomizers In applyiug liquids Into 
tne nasal passages lor catarrhal troubles, the 
proprietors prepare Kly’s Liquid Cream Balm. 
Price Including the spraying tube is 75 cents. 
Druggists or by mall. The liquid for nr.embodles 
tbs medicinal properties of the solid preparation 
Cream Balm Is quickly absorbed by the mem- 
brane and does not dry up tbs secretions but 
changes them to a natural and healthy char- 
acter. Ely Brothers, 6C Warren 8t., N. Y. 
Salted the Action to the Word. 
Jones—What made you kick Brown? 
Smith— He called me a donkey. 
Jones—Well, It steals be was right.— 
Chicago News. 
Cholly—How did you catch that doosid 
cold? 
Fvreddy—Baw Jove, when I stahted 
down town this njawalag I picked up one 
of my golf sticks by mistake. Thought it 
was my wintah cane, don’t y’ know!— 
Chicago Tribune. 
Of Coarae Ho Would. 
Ned—Yes, he’s pretty nervy. He caught 
Miss Sweetlty In the dark hallway the 
other night and kissed her. 
Edna—Did you ever! 
Ned—No, but 1 guess I would if I got a 
chance.—Philadelphia Press. 
ClrrnuiTditlng Her Papa. 
When Delia’s young man calls, she ha9 
to put her parrot out of the room.” 
“What for?” 
‘‘Oh. her father taoght It to screech 
‘Time to go!' whenever the dock strikes.” 
—Detroit Free Press. 
An Obliging gnpertntendent. 
“Did yeu ask the division superintend- 
ent far a trip pass?” 
“Yes.” 
“Wbat did he say?” 
“He told me to Ulp past"—Chicago 
Tribune. 
TO LIT. 
FOR RBNT—The entire second floor, No. 248 Middle Ht. lour and successfully occupied 
by Dr. R. O. richest as deoUl parlors. Posses- 
sion gDen APrtl 7th. BENJAMIN BHAW A 
CO., II18 Exchange street2v i 
TO LET—A pltisaot sunny front room with alcove on floor with bath, steam heat 
m electrics; first claes table board. MRS, _LLlNOS, 6 f ongress Park.29-1 
fTO LET—Lower tenements at No. SO and 93 
A Oxford street, 6 rooms each; all In food 
condition; rent reasonable. Apply at NO. 28 
BOYD 8T-. ling rlgntlmnd bell. 29-1 
fl O LET -Good 3 room cottage at Oak Lawn. A Trefethen’s Landing, Peaks Island, well 
furnlahed; has open Are place; good well of 
water; a very quiet restful place. Apply to L. 
81. LEIGHTON, Kl Exchange street, Callup 
card S29-429-1 
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS-We have a large list of houses and apartments for 
sale and to let In all parts of the city and 
suburbs. Heal estate our specialty, renting, 
selling, exchanging and collecting. EKED H. 
V AI LI., Agent. First National Bank Building. 
_29-1 
TO I.F.T-Store. 929 Congress Ht.. near Union stat oti. suitable for gents' furnishers or 
clothier* Apply M. H. FOSTER. 89-1 
TO LET —Furnished rooms: one large parlor. 18 leet square, with alcove, furuace 
heat, with open grate, verv pleasant; also 
dosirable chambers. Terms reasonable. In- 
outre with references at 181 CUMBERLAND 
STREET.__mar28.lt 
KOOMS TO LET—At 399 1-2 Congress HL. em- ployment office. 1 have one Urge nicely 
furnished side room for lodging or side room 
add kitchen for light housekeeping, toilet on 
same floor. Call Immediately MUM. N. H. 
PALMKlt. Farm hands wanted.88-1 
TO LET—Attractive furnished cottage on Great Diamond Ieiand, overlooking Port- 
land Harbor, convenient to beach and steamers. 
LINCOLN l CUM MINGd, 84 Plum Ht. 28-1 
TO LET—Two large rooms, well furnished, large closet, steam heat and gas, in quiet 
neighborhood, near first class boarding house, 
also large room furnished or unfurnlaned. L> 
(iRAY ST between Park and State Ht. 87-1 
TO LKT—$*.00 per month, near Woodford*, on Hue of electrics. SCOTT WILSON, 176'a 
Middle street. 28-1 
riO LIT—Lower rent No. 4C Stone street. 
■ Upper end lower rent No. 17 Summer. 
Office* No. 24 Exchange. 395 Fore and 206 Com- 
mercial. Desk room 22 Exchange. Store 
Fori land Pier Apply to WILLIAM H. WIL- 
LA HD. 164Middle street.23-1 
wo l.F.T-Furnl«hed house on rieasaut are 
A nue. v nodford*. nine rooms besides laun- 
dry and hath, pleasant And sunny, extensive 
grounds with grove and orchard. Enquire at 
31 Pleasant avenue, Woodfords. 21-2 
1"T() LET—Cottages ou Great Dlauioo<r 1* laud. Inquire of U. N. MRKItILL, Box 
1477, Portland, Me., or on the Island. 
mar20tojel* 
TO LET—Four or five room* furnished for light housekeeping; also furnished house 
for table hoard of two persons. Congress 8t. 
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House. 
Washington avenue, next Tukey’s bridge. 
House, gouih Portland. Berts $4 to $15. 8. 
CARlKTON, Congress and 8t. Lawreuce. 
mar&-4 
UIORB TO LET—At 267 Congress street. Ap- ® ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Con- 
gress street. dec23dtf 
r rio LET—Four elegant rente in Peering.~li 
A best residential sectlou. steam heat, lights, 
bells, architects plans, between two car lines, 
everything t»*. to date and houses are new, 
never occupied. Will rent low it taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle any- 
where. PaLTON, 63 Kxehenge 8t. 8$-tf 
FOR BKNT-House 14# Pine street Posses- sion given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK. S3 Exchange street. 
1-lf 
FOR RENT. 
The Spacious Store No. 253 Middle St. 
For many years occupied by Standard 
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1, 
1900. For terms apply to 
D. r. E9IEBY JK., 
First Mail. Bank Building or 
W. 91 Bradley, 188 Middle §t. 
giarSdtf 
WE WILL BUY household goods or stora fixtures of any description, or will re- 
relve the Mine at our auction rooms fox 
isle on commission. 0088 A WILSON, 
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver 
treat. 
TO LET. 
A PART OF THE 
Saco House, 
including omce, atuiug ro.nn. kucucu. u»%u *uu 
toilet rooms and some twenty-five other gooa 
mil convenient rooms, all In good repair, steam 
treat and electric lights In every room, no bar 
or other Illegal business would be allowed ; 
terms reasonable to the right parties. 
Apply to 
SAJI L W. IEAVEY, 
on the premises or to 
I1IKA1I DOl.BY, So. 13 Teoiiile 
SI.. »HCQ.ini22<itf 
To Lease for a Term of Years. 
I will build » three or four story brick 
building to suit the wants of tenant and 
equip it witli all modern facilities includ- 
ing power, elevator, etc., provided I can 
lease the whole or a part for a term of 
years; lot number 5 to 18 Hum St., fron- 
tage on Hum St., So feet, with a depth 
of 60 feet, light on three sides anil a 
drive-way on the south side in addition 
to Plum street frontage. 
ELIAS THOMAS, 
184 1-2 Middle Street. 
feblTdtf 
WA.\TBI)-M x l.K HKLP. 
Forty words inserted under this head 
one week for V.1 cent*, cash In advance. 
WANTED—A smart, strong boy. 10 or 18, In f v our manufactory. Call at 160 Middle St. 
M1LHKKN, COUBKNS A SHORT._28 1 
WANTED—A reliable man to take charge of f* ihe wharf on Cushing’s Island; one 
acquainted with the handling of boats anil com- 
petent to supply the cottagers with sea food Is 
pielerrtd Address with referetees up to 1st 
May. FRANCIS CUSHING. Portland, Mtb 
w ANTED— Registered drug clerk of 6 or 6 
ff years’ experience; fully competent and 
of good habits. For particulars address P. O. 
Box icea.___ 
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade; new system; anvose can learn; only eight 
weeks required. $60 monthly guaranteed when 
through ; all loo s donated; catalogue contain- 
ing particulars mailed free. Addte»s, MOLBR'S 
BARBER SCHOOL New York City. 27-1 
WANTED—A good steady utau, one who 
n under*uims farming and is a good 
milker, to work on a fanu. A steady Piyce for 
the rLhi man. Address F. II. CHANI>l,ER, 
New Glmtnsster. Me.27-1 
\\7 anted— Boy for store work, with good 
r» recommendations. W. L. CARD, 40 
Pree street. _34ll_ 
& 1 O X MONTHLY guaranteed reliable 
•pi A cents introducing Glass Bread 
board, demido free. Central Supply Co., B 6 
Clncluuail, 0. 24-1 
WANTED—Four first class carpenters at 
f» euce. API»ly M Exchange sweet be- 
tween lo ana12 a. in. 0. 8. DkLONU. Tele- 
phoue 461-2. __2|-l 
H'ANTED—A man to werk on a farm. Ad- dress. Box 17, New Gloucester Me. 2»-l 
f'f AHII for acceptable Ideas. State If patented, j 
Address THE PATENT RECORD. Haita- 
uiore, Ud. lebxadli j 
FOR SAL I. 
FA RM FOR 8A F.F-V) seres nearly new build- ing*. In Aeon. Franklin County. Me. Good 
water, orchard and pasture. Tillage In excel- 
lent condt' Ion, plenty of dressing Tor f; ring I 
planting. For description and terms, address 
J. II. DOW. Box idea. Portland, Me. as-j 
FOR BALK-House No. 214 High, Cor. Sher- man street containing 14 rooms, not In- 
cluding wash room in basement: extra large 
ba h room, hot and cold water j good cemented 
cellar, boated by furnace with hot water at- 
tachment; will be sold less than Its notusl value 
sn*I on favorabls terms; possession given at 
once. Inquire of A. C, LIBBY A CO., 43>a Ex- 
chango street.afr-l 
FOR BALK—House end cottage lots for sale at Willard Beach. < hi. flue 
view of the ocean. For te> ms and particulars, In- I 
riulre of H. E. WILLARD, 7 Beach street. Wll- 
ard. Me._mar/4 llm 
FOR BALK— Home for two families, fi rooms for each. In perfect repair. Bebago water, 
cemented cellar, ON stable 7#oo feet land at 
Cast Deering; streetcars pass the door; price 
ivnto. w. h. Waldron a co., iso Middle 
street._24 1 
WE TEST EYES 
Free of charge. We have the largest stook of 
Eye Glasses and Spectacles la the city. Solid old. Gold Filled. Aluminum and Nickle 
Frames. We guarantee a perfect fit Our 
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best, 
McKKNNKY THE OPTICIAN, Monument 
Square. ]un26dtf 
FK»R IA LI I-arg** quantity rich old garden loam, delivered l»v the load only. Price 
low. as I am obli ged to move It. A Iso a lot of 
heaper grade. L. JM. LEIGHTON. R3 Ex- 
Bhange etreet_roar34-4 
rod BAf-K- Small farm in Westbrook, be- 
w tween Duck Fond lid Pride's urner. on 
line of proposed electric road, near Riverton. 
Post small, mest of wnich can remain on mort 
rag**. Buildings In ro.m! condition. Held to 
closo an eoute L. C. MANTKK, Adnir.. or 
K. H HARFORD._EM 
FyOR S A LE Four sets team harnesses: a good trade; bn sure and sec them. JAM. G. 
Met; LACK LI N. R6 Preble street, 23-1 I 
WANTKJJ. 
Forty wordi tnarrtrd nmlrr this lirad 
in« week for 2.1 crnt», cask In advance. 
WANTED-To buy a medium sized house, 
v* Nirauce for two families; must be t;i 
rood location. Address H. J. W., 18 Casco bt, 
City._ 2*1 
nr ANTED—American young man. single, of good address and with moderate capital 
to t*ke an Interest in a good all cash business 
in this city. Applicants must give real name 
ind references or no notice will be given them. 
k. B.. Box 431, Portland, Me. 3*1 
II'ANT£l> What shall we have for a dessert? 
v" This question arises every day. Answer, 
lellyron. Prepared In two mliiutss without 
mgar No cooking. Add hot water and set to 
mol. 8 flavors. Is delicious. Nothing equal, 
buy It oi jour grocer. 38-1 
ANTED In Port’and Harbor. Diamond Is- 
vv land preferred; a furnished summer cot- 
tage at reasonable rent. Address i>U Newl-ury 
itreet, Boston. Mass.__2tM 
\%f AN! Kf>—A good all-round bicycle repair 
▼ T er; must be slrictly temperate and ar lo 
to do good work; a six months' Job to the right 
nan, must have cool references. Address at 
>nce, J. E. STEVENS, Itnmford Fall, Ms. M 
1I7ANTED—A good second hand cooler, sult- 
v v able for meat market. Address with 
particulars. UUKTIS, EiBH & MORION. Freo- 
pori. Mo. _24-1 
WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD. 
If the readers of the PRESS will get out then 
>ld gold or silver jewelry brine or scud it to us, 
by mail or express, we will remit linme 
Jiatelv money or check for full value, as we 
use It in our factory. MckENNKY, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler, Monument Square. marOdtf 
WANTED—To lease or hire a medium sized store, on Congress street, from Monu- 
ment So. to Oak street. Address In confidence. 
X Oils office.24-1 
IV.AN TED— I am now ready to buy nil kinds 
H of cast off ladles’, gent-s’ aud children’s 
jlothlne. I pay more than anv purchaser In 
the city. Rend loiters to MR, or MRS. De- 
li ROOT 76 Middle ftt. 23-1 
IVANTED—To purchase. In the western pan 
** of city, a two family house. One with 
separate entrances preferred. H., l>87 Congress 
itr et.23-1 
WANTED—Hay wauted by carload lots; 
f ▼ state price wanted. Address W. E. 
BARNES, jH Brighton, M..ss. inari3-tf 
117 A STKD—Potatoes. Apples. Butler, Eggs. 
If Squashes, Turnips and Onions. Address 
W. E. BaR.NES, JR., Brlgh-OD, Mass. inarllMf 
WANTED-Everyone who wants a new v? house lu Portland or Its suburbs to see u*. 
st once: we have severe1 new houses which we 
will sell low OD easy terms, or will excnanre 
[of good collateral; no fair offdr refused; this Is 
your chance. DALTON A CO. 53 Exchange 
itreet. JuneOdtf 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Forty word* lw*erlc«l under tills bead 
one week for HU cent*« coals In advance. 
MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED—We have 
U1 funds of clients to loan on 1st mortgages 
an real etate at desirable rates. Our specialty 
is renting, selling and the economical manage- 
ment of real estate. Particulars FREDERICK 
4. V A ILL. First National Bank Building. an 
171ZR A II aWKES & CO., Real Estate Agents. Ia 86 Exchange street. Telephone 434-2. 
Special attention given to sale ot real estate 
jr tenements to let. We now have parties who 
wish to purchase houses located in the city 
und Leering district at prices from #2000 to 
|60t0. *7-1 
NOTICE—Will buy a cottage situated on Peaks Island. Anyone wishing to sell 
notify C. J McDONAI.D & CO.. 106A Exchange 
itreet. room 4, giving size, location and prDe^ 
KICYCLEB—The *’old reliable” Imperial bicy- cles are still on the market and at the top. 
There are none better made. It Is poor policy 
to buy a wheel that has no factory behind it 
where repairs can he obtained even if the price 
is low. the Imperial has a woi Id wide reputa- 
tion as a first class wheel and the prices are. 
way down. The Wolverine Is a line low priced 
wheel and will give goo I satisfaction. P.lces 
128. *25. $30 and $35. G. L. BAILEY. Agent, 
263 Middle St. *3-1 
fJiXPKRIKNCB Is the best teacher and my 20 
MZa years’ experience with W. F. Todd is the 
best guarantee oi first-class work. My special- 
Itv is watch and clock cleauiug and repairing. 
1 also do all kinds of jewelry repairing, My 
& rices are reasonable. 
GEORGE W. PAR 
01'K, 389 Congress St., Opp. City Hall 24-1 
MONEY LOANED—salaried people holding permanent position with responsible 
firms; can repay in weekly or monthly pay- 
ments; strlctlv confidential- iCut this out) 
••Private Party,” P. O. Box 1438. mar22d4w 
T^TOTICE-C. S. DeLong. contractor % amt il builder; Jobbing promptly attended to; 
estimates given; houses for sa e and to let; 
mortgages negotiated, also care of property, 
renting and collecting. Call or write 96 EX- 
CHANGE ST. Office hours 3-11 a. m, and from 
1-5 p. m. Telephone 434 2. inar2ldtl 
\srB WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR your Hew- 
vv lng Machine at your home, and guaran- 
tee It to work as perfectly as when new. We 
give two weeks’trial of our work, and If not 
satisfactory charge nothing. Send postal or 
call. J. B. A H. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl St. 
12-3 
If ONE Y TO LOAN on first and second raort- itl gages on roal estate, personal property, 
stock*, bonds or any rood collateral securities. 
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY A CO., 42 1 2 Exchange 
St. mare-4 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing. 
We do yoitr work in the best possible manner, 
and guarantee every Job. We are prompt and 
always have a lob don* when promised. 
McKKNNET THE JEWELER, klonumenl 
Square. JanMdtl 
won lALfc 
Forty w or Am Imsrrte* under this heed 
week fur 93 cents, anek In Mlvaant 
FOR HALE—Property 124 Pleasant afreet, be* tween High and Park 8t*., comprising bouse, stable, carriage house, eti. 12400 feet 
land, laree garden with fruit trees. Will sell 
less than valuation. Apply to 1C. II. FOB r RK. 
j*» 1 
I'hK SALK—One ami half story house, ell and 3 stable attached, fine garden lot and 
orchard, pleasantly situated at South Freeport: also five acres more or less grass land adjoin* 
lug. Inquire of 8. B. KELSEY, Portland, pier. 
_2P-2 
U»OR hale OR TO LKT—Summer cottage, 
* seven rooms, furnished* broad nii/./ae, situated on main street at South Freeport. near 
steamers lauding, flue drives, noniing a»d fleh* 
tug. Inquire of ». B. KELSf Y, Pori and. Pi r, 
Portland. Me.__ 
fj*OR HALE-House 44 Carleton street 11 rooms with hath and laundry, steam heat, 
set bowls, hot and cold water. To be sold to 
settle the estate of Samuel Waterhouse. In- 
quire of SAMUEL WATERHOUSE A SONS, 
367 Fore street. 27-1 
FOR SALK—112 volumes Records Union and Confederate Armies. War of the Rebellion, 
In half morocco binding, and flue condition. 
Will be sold at a great bargain. WILLIAM 
K. NEAL, No. *6 Exchange street, Portland, Maine. 27-1 
FOR SaLF—Houses all over the lot, good ones cheap; son e ot them elegant. Costs 
so much to build new ones now, everyth tig 
gone up. that old houses are in demand going 
like hot cakes too. Decide quick. WATSON, 
Hi Monument Sq. 27-1 
CLOCK WON’T GO. 
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the 
best of work, and have made a specialty of It 
f-*r years. All work warranted. McKKNNP.Y 
THE JEWELER. Monument Square. j.di2odt( 
UK A L ESTATE FOR SALK AT SOUTH PORTLAND—There never was a time 
when such trades could be bought In South 
Portland real estate as at present. Will sell 
wlthmoei modern Improvement* mr (prices far 
below anything ever offered before. House.High 
street. $1200; nous#-. Hiiawm ut street. $1000 
b«»use. Front street. $1000; bouse, Parker Lane 
?' oo; lot of land, Broadway. $100; lot at Cash's orner. 100x400 ft.. $150. I also have some of 
the most desirable building lots at South Pert- 
land. the prices ranging from fine to $200. all In 
i-cst n.ii t ill \K !$• where property is lm,<rov- 
ing In value each year. Any person wishing to 
buy a buildinp lot can pay one dollar per week If desired. This is a rare opportunity for one 
w ishlng to secure a lot tbat will h crease in 
value each year. The undersigned will, if de- 
sired, give the names of parties who have with- 
in the last dozen rears made from one to two 
hundred dollars In one j ear on lots that cost but 
little above one hundred dollars. The putdlo 
must remember thut in buying lots at Mouth 
Portland It Is not like going out of town where 
some speculator has bought up a farm and divided the same Into bunding lots at a point 
removed from stores, post office, church, neigh- 
bors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privi- 
leges that are enjoyed by a resident at Mouth 
Portland. For plans, etc., call on F. II. II \K- 
FOItl), 31 Vfr Exchange street. marl4-tf 
l^OK RALE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons* JT pole and extension ladders. All kirn's of 
ladders constantly on hand, 'thoroughly built 
safe step ladders for house use, 20c per foot. 
KKUBEN W F. SCOTT, 137 Lane hatter .Lin- 
coln) street, foot of Myrtle. Telephone No. 
33*4. marl6dl2«r 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Odd'Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus, 
Knights of Golden Kage.f Golden Cross and 
all other Secret Order Pine and Channa. We 
make a specialty of these goods and always 
h*ve a stock on hand. MkhNNKY I IIK 
JEWELER. Monument Square. mailDdtf 
VAk KAM?-r>«rTn* Avt-miff. 1-Vssfndeii -T Park, uew nine (9) room house, with every modern convenience; location unsurpassed, 
electric cars and lights, baths, etc Price only 
$3,600. Easy terms. DALTON & CO.. 63 Ex- 
change street. feb9-tf 
l?OK SALK—Hearing Highlands, five (6) ele- 
■T gant new houses directly on car Urn*. 
Every modern convenience; prices range irom 
12,800 to $4,300 and terms are right and easy. 
Peering i roperty Is booming remember. 
DALTON A CO., §3 Exchange Mt. feb9-tf 
IjiOR BALE— 1 he only available lot of land on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the resiliences of Messers. Cart land And 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
■table and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BROS.. No. 3.M Fore street. 31-t! 
FOR RALE—Magnificent cottage lots and new cottages at Ottawa Park, (Cliff < ot- 
uge Property) on Cape electric line, near 
Cape Casino. Some o* the auvantages are good 
streets, excellent car service, Bebago water, 
electric light*. fine beach, up to date restaurant 
on«the grounds, only desirable parties, no 
cheap cottages, everything strictly »\rst class. 
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON A ( O., 
DO r.t< Hi SW Cvl. jmuu 
FOK SALE—New houses In Peering, on street car line, for $1600, $2000. $2400 and $2800; 
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- 
places, etc. Terms ot pav man; same as rent: 
remember our houses are entirely new and 
have never been occupied. Call and see them. 
DALTON, 53 Exchange street._25-tf 
BIOS S A K -House lots at Woodford*. East 
I Deeriug and peering Center, lor 4c and to 
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now l* 
the time to secure a lot at o’d prices. Easy 
payments. Call afternoons. DALTON, 53 Ex- 
change street._25-11 
NOTICE—Goss & Wilson, auctioneers. re- moved t  154 to 160 Middle SL, corner of 
Silver St._dtf_ 
JEWELRY I REPAIRING 
III Our Pactttry On thr Premises. 
We make tills a principal io our business. 
We take the utmost pairs to execute youv 
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond 
betting or the cheapest repair Job. Mi KEN* 
NKY, the Jeweler, Monument Square. 
Jan23dtf 
■ ■ ■ — ■ .1., .-■■■ "3 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Forty wordi Inserted under this head 
one week for 545 cents, cash lu advance. 
IOST-Between Palmer Shoe Store and Mon- J umen  Square, a ladles' gold brooch. Kind- 
er plesse leave at PRESS OFFICE and be re- 
warded^20-1 
¥ OST—Friday afternoon, between the store* 
MJ ot Murdock the Optician and Coffin Bros., 
a ladle#’ pockoibook. containing a sum of 
money and card with owner’s address. Suita- 
ble reward will be paid. Kinder please notify 
box a#. K. No. Yarmouth. 24-1 
LOST—On the Riverton road between Mor. rills a d Riverton, a po.*ketbook contaiu- 
a smsll sum of money ami three key*. Leave 
at the Woodfurds postofllce and receive reward. 
OST OR STOLEN—A Boston bull terrier 
pup 0 months old, brlndle aud whltd 
marking*, answering to the name of D^n. The 
finder will be liberally rewarded by returning 
same to J. a. CLARITY, Hotel Temple. 211 
FK.UA LK IlftCLP WASTED. 
Forty words inserted under this head 
one week for 145 cents, cash In ndvance. 
WANTED-A bright young lady for om<jo 11 work, to learn the business. Apply a| 
the MERCANTILE AGENCY, 311-2 Ex- 
change street._ 
WANTED—A lady for office work ; must be a rapid aud legible wrltsr and quick at 
figures. Apply at GLOBE STEAM LAL M)R\, 
26 to 86 Temple street -t^1 
WANTED-A thoroughly experienced lady 
11 bookkeeper; first class referenoo* re- 
quired ; on* who understand# type writing prt* 
tered. Address BOOKKEEPER, Fosi Office* 
Box 1576, I’ortlaud, Me. 2»-l 
iim_ LL 
RAILROAD WATCHES. 
The kind that wifi pass Inspection. We carry 
tne largest stock of R. R. Wafches; justths 
right kind at the West Price*, nudw twill 
give yon time to pay for them. McIbNNs** 
THE JEWELER, Monument Sq. Ieb24dtX 
FINANCIAL AADC0JI1ERCIAI 
Quotations of Stable Products in the 
Leading Markets. 
New Yei-N Bloch, Momry ond Orolh 
Birhil Rerlew 
(By dir sot print* wire to Imuls a Col- 
well, manager of Prtoo. McCormlok & 
Company’s Ira soli offloa, No. 210 Middle 
etrret, Portland, Me.) 
New York. Marok 28.-There la ho 
doubt bnt that the great etrength of *o- 
day'e market entailed nrf heavy cover- 
ing. Ibis was especially noticeable In B. 
R. T. and People’* gas. Both of these 
have teen heavily nU In the past by a 
prominent outside operator. Ae to B H. 
X., tnere i* no particular new* hot there 
were rumors that the tax Imposed under 
the ford bill would not be a* heavy as 
has been predicted. As to People’* gee 
there was a Chisago deipetoh stating 
that the new Issue of stock and bond* by 
the Ogden Ua* ompany, was to be taken 
up by the People's Ua* oompany, and 
that In reality an amalgamation of the 
two ooupanlas was In oontemplatloa. 
This story however, lacked ooufirmatloa 
but It did Its work In forolng the shorts 
to OOTe- One o( tne few weak stocks on 
tie Us w • auger. During the first half f 
the session It showel oinslderabl* 
a rength on short oovertng, bnt *uL«e- 
qnently broke violently on the pobllra- 
tlcn In the Keening bun of an lotsrvliw 
with Mr. U O. Havemeyer. In this In- 
terview Mr. Havemeyer la reported ae 
saying that lb* recent out In n fined 
sugars made by M*asrs Arbuokle la un- 
warranted and furtbar that the oonditlon 
ol the sugar trade sine* January 1st dots 
not j stl’y th» oontlnnaao* of dlvldeoda 
at tbs rale of six per cent and that on- 
less tbees conditions Improve heroic the 
nrxt meeting of the director* hs will be 
In favor of a future reduction Id the divi- 
dend rato. The street le always a little 
sktptlca) In regard to Mr. Uavsmeyer's 
Interviews, consequently many people 
were Inclined to buy the it:ok In the ex- 
pectation that Mr. liavemeyer was at- 
tempting to acquire a considerable Meek 
but the Interview has not generally beta 
promulgat'd yet and Its efftet tomorrow 
is likely to be another serious deollne In 
the stock. During the afternoon the 
strongest stroke on the lift were Union 
Pacific, Northern Pacific, Atchison com- 
mon and preferred. ©peculation ooc- 
tlnues to run Id the lower prloed ami 
middle prkei railroad etccks, the bellei 
being that the oojliok for Increased divi- 
dends or for the Inauguration of divi- 
dends Is very encouraging. 
The railroad statementi that come to 
hand were esa rule of a favorable nature; 
Southern Pacific for the month of Febru- 
ary shows an increase in net of $307,131* 
whilst the total increase in net from July 
l«t amounts to $2,009,273. The St Paul 
statement however, was not very euoonr- 
aglng the net earn lags showing a da- 
! 
crease of $31,031 In spite of an tooreass in 
gross of $293,924 from July 1st to date the 
act decreased £55.592, In spite of an in- 
crease In gro*s of $2,810,337. In the loan 
market there was a fair demand for Bal- 
timore and Ohio sugar and Tnird ave- 
nue, the latter stock lending at one-six- 
teenth premium. The street le Inclined 
t9 believe that prioes from London to- 
morrow will oooie higher. 
NEW YORK, Mch. 28. 
Money on call was steady; actual transac- 
tional ranging from 3 <» 4 Vi i er cent ;last loan 4: 
closed at 3l/* q4. Prune mercantile paper 
at I’fea&Vfe per tent. sterling Kxcbangr 
strong, with actual business In bankers 
bills at 4 8Gu 4 8tP h for demand and 4 8JV> « 
4 82*k or sixty day:; posted rates at 4S3« 
4 oa\i ana 4 fti'jn » o<. 1 uu.iuercuu unis ui 
4 83 a 4 82 Vs. 
Silver ceruiicates GO^^Gi1*. 
Bur Silver 00% 
Mexican dollars -47%. 
Governments easy 
Kaib otul bonus strong. 
tildes. 
The following quotations represent th*i j-m 
lug prices in tills market! 
Cow and steers.. .€M»'P !' 
Bulls and stwef*. ...0% 
Sklus—No 1 quality.10o 
No 2 80 
No 3 « b 
Culls ..
Retell Grocers* augur Market. 
Portland martceL—cut loai 7e: confectioner* 
8c;powdered atGc: granulated at 5%c; coffee 
crusneu 5c; yellow 4Vfcc. 
Exports. 
LIVERPOOL, ENG. Betamshlp Vancouver- 
8032 bush w heat 17,142 do corn 8333 do bar- 
lev 803t do peas S7o boxes h im and bacon 1,- 
840 sacks oatmeal 15b pk ag implements 18 cs 
type writers 0 do leather Ot logs 6384 maple bWk* 30 box* s furniture 341 dt»:iIs 3247 bhls 
apples 20G0 sacks flour 185 bales cotton lol,- 
6<A> lbs fresh beef 990 bxs fresn pork. 
Import*. 
LIVERPOOL, ENG. Steamship Xumldhn— 
2 i»k to .1 E Prludlo 7oO casks eliiua Clay to or- 
der 480 do do to Morey & Co. 
Portland Wholesale market. 
PORTLAND, Melt. 28 
Wheat was active and strong today, May 
closing Vsjrt.*^c over yesterday at G7c. Hour 
firm but unchanged. Provisions firmer; May 
Pork at Chlcag closing 43c, Mai- Lard 26c and 
May ribs i7Vs@20c higher. Com and Oats are 
tendiug upward. Eggs lower. | 
The following quotations represent tuo w iole- 
tale prices for the market; 
Flour 
6uperflne and low grades.2 46*2 6-1 
Spring Wheat Bakers.S 46 £3 56 
Bpring Wiieat patents.4 2644 45 
Mien, and SLLouisst. roller.3 90 £4 00 
Mich, and 8L Loulsllclear.3 90 
Whiter Wheat patents.4 104425 
Coru sud Food. 
Corn, car lots....... «4R 
Com,bag l ts. £49 
Meal, bag lot . fr47 
Oats, car l ts. 33 flj 34 
Oats, bag lots.36 & M 
Cotton oeed. car lots.00 00,0,20 60 
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 OOi&27 OO 
Backed Bran, car lots. .... (a 18 00 
Backed Bran, bag. lots.00 00^ 19 00 
Middling, car lots..18 oo&ao 00 
Middling, bag. lots.19 00*^20 60 
Mixed teeu. <j20 00 
kses^ Coftss, Tea. Molasses. Gaisins. 
Fugar—Standard granulated. 6 31 
y Sugar— Extra fine granulated.... 6 3 4 
Sugar—Extra C. 7 00 
Coflee—Rio. roasted. 12,t%15 
Coffee—Java and Mocha. 27 «,28 
Teas— Amoy ■ 22.*3u 
I sss—Congous. 27«60 
Teas—Japan. X3£88 
Teas—Formosa.. 35J&65 
Molassee—Porto Rico. 33^36 Molasses— Marbadoes..... 82:985 
Mew Raisins, 2 crown.S 00&2 25 
do 3 crown-.. 3 36$? 60 
do * crown. 2&0J376 
Ratline. LeofeMueckte. 7H$» 
Drr run w4 Meekerel. 
Cod. Urge Shore.. 4 7636.7 00 
Medium snore Aih. 3 60*4 00 
Pollock. 3 60$ 3 76 
..3 Mv« 3 76 
Hike. S3ft<$ 3 60 
Herring, per box, scaled. 113 H 
Mackerel. Kliore Is.36 0U$80 00 
Mackerel. Shere 3s. 
Largess. 16 00*318 
Pork. «••(. Lard and Funitrr. 
Pork—Heavy. ft 14 .10 
Pork—Medium. *13 50 
Beel—heaw......10 60ft 11 00 
Beet—light. 975*10 00 
Boneless, half bhU.... a HO 
Lara—tea ana uait bbl.oure..•. 7Hft7*rY 
Lard—tee and halt bbt.com.... ®6H 
l.ard—l’att* mire.. 8Vkft84* 
Lard— Pails, compound. 7’^ss 7% 
Lard—Pur* leaf. 9 Vs ft 10 , 
Chickens..... 13a* 14 
Fowl. 12* IS 
Turkey# 13ftl6 
Hams... 11 m 1144 
Predace. 
Bean#. Pea. 3 .75(^2 40 
Beans. California Pea.2 «0W 2 60 
Beans Yellow fcye*..OOOftS 60 
Beans. Ked Kidney.2 eOftSjOO 
onion*, bbl.1 60ftl 76 
1 Havana • nlon#...w... *• 
Potatoes ft bus.. • •• 60*166 
Sweet Potatoes. Norfolk.. ftt 60 
Sweet*. V Inland. A4 26 
1 Kek*. Eastemlfreeh.... se 16 
F.*g*. western fresn. ft 10 I Kwr*. n ld. ft 14 
Butter, fancy creamer. ft 26 
Butter, Vermont. .... 24ft 26 
C bee*e. N. York and Ver’mt.....l3VhGi 
Cranberries.$llftl200 
Pratt, 
emons. Me**tna...S 0014 70 
Oranees. California nay.8 26«f,7 60 
Oranges, Seedling*. 7 7»«|3 OO 
apples, Baldwins .4 OO <4 50 
Oils Turpentine and Coal. 
RawlLiusecd oh.. Gouts 
Boiled Linseeu on.... 0 2 «.*’*7 
Turueuune.. .. on 170 
Luronia and Ccutonuial oU.. bbl.. 1*0tet l2Mi 
fteftneatst Petroleum, 1*0 ...6 12V* 
Pratt’s Astral. 14Yk 
Half bbls lc extra. 
Cuml>erland. coal.. 4 50tl 6 Oo" 
Store and furnace coat, retail.. 6 60 
Franklin. **69 
Pea coal, retail. 6 00 
CortUge-Dock. 
Cordage— 
American ^ lb.10511 
Manilla.16 «17 




No .7. 29 
K'n in 'in 
)0oz. l7Vl 
8 oz -. 11 
Drugs «uil Dyrt, 









rimstone. 2s% § 
Cocaine. Muriate, Der oz.6 oo'a.5 30 
Cochin al. 40*43 
Copperas.11 ■* « 2 




Aloes cape .15 *25 
Camphor.5 *H ftt>3 
Mvtrn ....52.«65 
Opium.8 85 a 4 85 
lu.ilgo.85c a, f I 
Iodine 3 : 6*3 90 
Ipecac.4 Ooa 4 60 
Licorice, rt.15o20 
Morphine.2 85a2 «0 
(Ml bergamot.2 75ot3 20 
Nor. cod liver.1 60*2 00 
American cod liter.1 Ooil 25 
Lemon.1 t>0a2 20 
Olive.  00*2 60 
I’eppt.1 75# 2 00 
Wiuter,;rcen.2 60# 3 00 
I’otasH br’mde.6*v«.dO 
( liioi te.1 da 20 
Iodide.3 75u(t8 1*6 
Quicksilver.73.0.78 
Quinine .3»«j)4l 
KneunarD, rt.76«1 60 
Jtt snake.36b 40 
Saltpetre. 9#12 
Senua.. 26*30 
Canary seed.4li * 6 Vi 
Cardamons .1 26*1 60 
Soda, by carb.8a4 * 6% 
l.2 >V$ 3 
Sulphur. 3.* 0 
Sugar lead.20*22 
White wax.6O066 
VUroI, blue. 8*11 
Vanlla. bean.313 u $18 
D1111 |iuwdrr-Shoi. 
Blasting...3 25 *3 50 
Sporting.4 50*0 25 
Drop snot, 25 lbs.1145 








Mkl Weight .28.a29 
Heavy.28#29 
Good d’mg.26*27 
Union hacks. .35*«4«> 
Am call.90# l 00 
.... Lumber. Whltetvood— 
No 1&2. 1 in.$40 a $45 
Sape. 1 i . 36 ft 40 
Coimuon, 1 i 2S* 32 
1 in no IS.’.$40a940 
>ortn Carolina Pine— 
1 inch, No l .$2 >4$35 
>0.2 ..$2*4*32 
1V4. 1 Vii and 2 inch, No. l.§80«$40 
No 2.$28®$33 
Cyprus— 
Saps. 1 In. 352 40 
Commou. 1 i *k u 32 




Flue common. 45 a 55 
Spruce 16® 19 
H mlock. 12® 14 
Clapboards— 
spruce X. 32(3) 35 
Clear. 28 w 30 
20 cl r. 25a 27 
No 1. 15.® 20 
Piue. 25® 50 
Shingles— 
X cedar .3 25 a 3 60 
Clear cedar.2 6i>«3 75 
X No l cedar.1 95&1 75 
Spruce.*.1 60® 1 75 
1-aths, spce... ....2 76®3 00 
Lluie—Cement. 
Mine p cask.85.2.00 
Cement.1 36®o 00 
Mati'brs. 





14448 common.00ffi2 Vi 
Polished copper.00a *2 
U oils......0042 Mi 
V M sheatii. OOffil'i 









Tar » bbl.3 602 3 75 
Coal tar. 6 00.25 25 
Roofing Pitch, *> gallon..lid 12 
Wil Pitch.3 25®3 50 
Nulls —Iron — l.rart. 
Nalls— 
Cut.8 ( 6 23 25 
Wire.3 76&3 95 
Iron— 
nll 
Common. 6 2H 
Refined—4.2»i4 3 
Norway.4 .4 4Mi 
Cast Steel. 















Porgie.33 a 3 < 
Lara.5 ®<;5) 




Pure ground .••••••6 50®7 00 




Portland Dally Proas Stock Quotations 
Correeled by 8waa A Barrett. Bankers. 1»« 
Middle street. 
STOCKS. 
Description. Par Value Bid. Asked 
Canal National Bauk.100 100 102 
Casco National Bank.loo 107 ] »o 
Cumberland National Bank. 100 100 102 
Chapman National Bank.100 100 101 
Pit St National Bank.1O0 100 102 
Merchants'National Bank—76 101 102 
National Traders' Bank.loo 08 100 
Portland National Bauk... 100 109 110 
Portland Trust Co.100 146 160 
Portland Gas Company.6o 86 90 
Portland Water Co.100 103 106 
Portland Sr. Railroad Co. 100 140 160 
Maine Central R’y 100 160 170 
Portland &. Ogdensburg R. K. loo 60 61 
BONDS. 
Portland 6s. 1907.118 120 
Portland 4a. 1902-1912 Fundings, lot lo* 
Portland 4a. 1913. Funding.lo6 106 
Bangor 6s. 1905. Water.112 114 
Bath 4 V»s. 1907, Muaieloal.101 108 
Bath 4s. 1921. Kefnnding.10 L 103 
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102 106 
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding.... 100 102 
Bewlstonds,' 1901. Municipal.103 106 
lAWistc.i 4«. 1913. Municipal.105 107 
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100 102 
Mkiue Central K K7s.l9i2.eons.mti 186 187 
*4V»a- *• 108 110 
• • " 4S eons. mtg.... 106 106 
•' " •* g«8.l9tK).exlen,9n.l02 108 
1'ortland A Ogd*g gtfs.'uoo. 1st mtg 102 103 
Portland Water Ctrl 4s. 1927 .... 105 107 
Boston Block .‘Market. 
The following were uie cl >sing quotations of 
stocks nt Boston 
Atchison. Too. m naata re. it. new. 28 
lo.toii a Maine.195 
do sc. 
uea Mas*, ore. 63 
w common... 1« 
Mains < «nt:ai. ..164v* 
Union Pacine. 68*4 
Union Psclno wo. 77>i 
Mexican ceuirat *.•. 79Vi 
American Bel! .....816 
American xagar. (common.....lOH'a 
do pfd.111 Vi 
New Tork Quotations of Stooks and Bonds 
(By felegrauUJ 
The following are the clojuig quotations of 
Bona: 
Met. 28. Mch. 27. 
New 4s. ref.i:uva 134Vs 
N‘W 4s. coup.134V* 134Vs 
ew 4s. re*.116Vi U6Vi 
N-w 4s. coup.ll6Vi lldVs 
uenrei a K. G. 1st.103Vi lO lVs 
Frie gen. 4 . 74V* 74 
Mo.:Kan. A Tex. 2(ls.68Vi 67 
Kansas A Pacific consols. .• ,. 
Oregon Nar.lst.110 110 
Texas Pacific. L. G. lsts....J!5 116 
do reg. 2ds. 67 l»7l 
Union Pacific lst».10*3Vi 100V« 
Quotations of stocks— 
Mclu 28. Mch. 27. 
Atchison. 28Vs 27*4 
Atcnuon dig. 71?* 71 
PenirHi racinc. 
toes. « 'mio... .mv* va 
C me a vo. Bur. « uuioct.131% 1297* 
Del. k Mud. Canal U©.1*7% 118% 
Del. Lack. & West..182% 18.1 
nenmsll. G- 22** 22% 
Erie, ew. 14% 14% 
*rtelstlPia. 4*% 4Y% 
Illinois Geuurai.115% 116% 
i.ake Kne &; West. 23 23 
ake Shore.2oo 200 
Lo us & Nasn. 85% 86% 
Manhattan Elevated. 96% 96% 
Mexio ui^Ceutrai.*13% lift 
Mnui/an central. 
Minn. At St. Louis.5 63% 69% 
M nn. at ou coins Md......... 96% 90 
Missouri Pacific.|»0% 48% 
New .»ersef Central.118% 1187* 
New lork Central.138% 138,3 
Northern Panne com. 80% 68 
N rtnern Pacific Dfd. 77*% 76% 
Northwestern.163 162 
UTiu At West.126 25% 
Heading.. 20 *9 W 
Kock Isiana.114*4 113% 
8L Paul.124% 124 
8L Paul Did....172 172 
St. Pam & ..11J 113 
St. Pam & umana .. 
Texas Pacino. 18% 17% 
Union Paclfio Dio. 77V* 76% 
Wabaan. 7*s 8 
Wabash Did. 22% 32% 
Boston & Maine.194 194 
New York and New Rug. Df.. 
Old Colony.206 *. * 1206 
Adam* ..116 115 
American Ex tress.147 147V'* 
ti. s. Express. 48 48 
People uas.104V* 98^ 
raciiic Mau.. 87 30V* 
ruUmau Palace. 184% 184 
Sugar, common...106% 10»% 
Westei o U uiou. 88 03 
Soutuei n Rv nfd. 
Brooklvn Rand Transit. 78* a 71% 
Fsdera) Steei common. 64% 68% 
do pid. 76% 75% 
American Tooacco.....107 1‘1% 
do old.138 13$ 
Metropolitan! streei|B R.166% 164% 
Tenn.coal * iron.5 96 93% 
tr. h. . 31% 38 
Continental looaeoo 33 37% 
B< (ton Stock market. 
BOSTON, Mch. 28 IkOO— In* follow nt «re 
to*da>'» vuotaUu.t. -if ftavaiuav etc.-- 
•w. 
Spring aunts 3 85# '. 50 
winter DAtenv*. 3 >5 *4 25 
Clear and straight. H 25 4 OtX 
Corn—steamer yellow 47o. 
t lUCSSO Live MOCK MtTK*L 
By Telegraph. 
CH ICAGO.JMch. 28. 1900. —Oattle—receipts 
li.6oo; generally suoug to 10c higher .natives, 
good to prime steers at 6 0b#6 85; poor to 
medium at ♦ uO.34 85: selected feeders 4 00A 
4 80: mixed Stocker* at 3 4013 90; ooVs 3 oo 
*4 36; heifers at S 2034 76; bulls 2 60#4 26; 
caives 4 60«6 76; fed Texas steers 8 90#6 00. 
flogs—receipts 21.000; aetlve, *nd 10 higher; 
mixed and butchers at 6 o6#5 36; good to 
choice heavy at 6 16 36 87%; rough heavy at 
6 00.<*5 10; light 6 05#A 30. 
Sheep—reoetota 11.000; sheep and lambs 10e 
higher; good to choice wethers at A 86#6 lOt 
fair to ohotee mixed at 4 75^6 70s Wee tarn 
,i?~r«n&?ft.l0>ut,n umb* b*o*t*0' 
Pi.mii suuu 
(By Tel«eraph.> 
Mch. M. 1800. 
■ KW TOKB-Th. Fleur Mrs.P-ieo.imJ 
60,083 hbla: exports l.tM Dblx: satos 3400 
paekagaa; market moderately acute and firm- 
er In sympathy with wheat'll sdrance. __ 
Flour—winter pu * 66.A8 Miwhhr straights 
!t;4;«a66| Mhuussota psients X 70X14 »5;Win- 
ter extra, i 80#3 M: Minnesota baker. I 84* 
3 on; do low iraM 2 26*3 40. 
It e Arm; no 3 Wsstant 62c f o b afloat. ■ 
Wheat—recolpt. 84.400 bush: eioorm — bh-s: 
sates 2.6oo.nuo hush futures. 200.000 bush 
expofhs: spot strong; Ho 3 Bod at BOHo elet; 
No * Red at 77wo fo b aflont: Ro 1 Northern 
Duluth 7*Ho t o b afloat prompt. 
tern—receipts 100.42600 bush: exports 10 
bus sales 70.000bash futnros; Bts.ooo bus ex- 
port t spot steady; Ho 2 at 48Vx0 lob .afloat; 
No 3 at;44H o eler. Wm 
.ata—receipts JO7,0o0 hnxbt exports —bosb; 
sales 0.000 hush futnres — spot; spot steady : 
No 3 at 28V20; No 3 at 28He; No* wblta 83c; 
No X whtte at 31 He; traok mlxofl Wootorn at 
2u«30e traes whits Western 3tU«S4C. 
Beef stronxt bunny 12 00*818; mess 10 60S 
11 OO; elty extra India mras at 16 50sax OO. 
Cut meats flrmi picked bellies —I snool- 
ders —i do hants —. 
Lard strung; Western steamed at 0 77H; re- 
fined strong: continent at 7 20; 8 A 7 24: com- 
pound OABVs. 
Fork strong ;-famlly 13 60 s 14 00; short clear 
13 78d|t4 uO:mea* at 31260*12 OO 
Batter steadyi western creamery at 31 »2B; 
do factory 16*2o: on erm >8Vii*33HCi suto 






Freights to Llrperpool quiet: cotton 33:graln 
8Vfcd. 
sugar—raw Fflrm; fair raflnlnx 3 31 32c; Cen- 




Wnoat—No 3 spring —e.Hot do naVxAfl'lHc; 
No 3 Red at 88H*89Hc. orn-No 2 at »7H 
A3 H : No 8 yellow 37440. Oats—No 3 at 24.H 
i« 24Ht No white at 78HFX7H et No 8 white 
20H*36«.c: No 2 By« 66«66Hc: No 2 Bar- 
ley at 8»®43c: No 1 Flaxseed snd IV Flaxsepd 
I 68; prime Timothy .sod st 2 40; Mess Fork 
II 88*12 60: Lard at 6 46* tl 67Hi short ribs 
8 66.0 80; dry suited ■ boulders at 6H®8‘,*1 
short clhar >ld*s 6 HR*.* 90. 
Flow—rooeuua tO«»00 | 67.000; 
hush; corn 7 6 (Km h»sb; 0*U 610.OUO b«6| 
rtf 9. wo bush; bit le? * 0.0X) bush. 
dbipment*—Hour TO wihbuii 60.000 
bush; corn 14 ooo o< ah; outs 336,OCO bush 
rw ■ 4.000 huHii: baric v bush. 
DETROIT—Wheat Quoted at 7«4c for cash 
White; cash Red at f l%e; May at 78*4 ; July 
70%c. 
TOLEDO-'Wheat* gulet-c&ib 71% ci May 




NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
steady*, middling uplands 97*c, do g'tlf lOVfcc; 
sales 1000 bales. I 
CHARLESTON—1The potion market UMlay 
closed quiet; middlings 9%o. 
GAI.V E8T0N—The Cotton market closed 
dull; middlings tMfcc. 
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-<lay eloeed 
steady; middlings 9 7 -18c. 
NEW ORLEANS—Ths Cotton market eloeed 
steady; middlings 9Vsc. 
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling 
9*ec. 
SAVANNAH—Tlie Cotton market closed 
quiet: middlings 0%e. 
Ksropssn Markets. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. Mch. 28 1899—Consols closed at 
101% for money and 101 7*10 for account. 
LIVERPOOL. Mrh. 28. 1900.—The Cotton 
market steadv; spot at 6Vid; sales 7.000 
hales. 
SAILING DAYS OF OCEAN STKANEUI 
rnoai ror. 
Touralne.New York. Havre.Mch 29 
Orcadian. New Yorv. .Ulasgowi. ..Mch 29 
Maracaibo.New York .8au Juan. Moh 29 
Santiago.New York. .Sou'.b Cuba Mch 29 
Roman Prince. New York. Buenos Ay’s Mch 31 
Mesaba.New York. Londou.. .Mch31 
Tartar Prince. New York. Naples. Ac. Mch 31 
Alter.New Vork..Bremen —Mch 31 
Waldersee... New York.. Hamburg -Mch31 
Bparudam.New York Rotterdam.. Mch 31 
Havana.New Yolk. Havana! — Moh 31 
Baale.New York..Bremen.Apl 3 
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool... Apl 4 
8t Paul.New York .So’&rupton..Apl 4 
Friesland .... New York. .Antwerp .. .Apl 4 
F derGrosse .New York. Bremen ...... Apl f» 
Aug VlcWrla. .New York.. Hamburg ... Apl 6 
Bretagne.New York.. Havre.Apt 6 
.New York. .Liverpool. ..Apl 7 
Parisian.Portland .. Liverpool ... Apl 7 
Kins.New|York. .Genoa.Apl 7 
Phoenicia.New York. .Hamburg. ..Apl 7 
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow ... Apl 7 
Mamtou.New fork. Londons .. .Apl 7 
Carrcas.New York Laguayra ... A pi 7 
Kaiser WdeU New York.. Bremen.Apl 10 
llagusa..New York Pernambuco Apl 10 
ponce.New York. Porto Kleo .Apl 10 
Tai'sman.New York. Demarara .. .Apl 10 
Laurenttau.portTand-Liverpool Apl 11 
8t Louis.New York. .Bo’ampton Apl 11 
oouthwark.New York. .Antwerp.. ..Apl 11 
Aquitaine .New Vork.. Havre .Apl 2 
K Friedrich — New York. Bremen... .Apl 12 
Domiuton.Portland.. ..Liverpool—Apl l» 
Menominee... New York. .London.Apl 14 
Kaffir Prince. New York. Santos.Apl 14 
Werra ..New York. .Genoa.Apl 14 
Pennsylvania..New|York. Hamburg. .. Apl 14 
Kirun*.. eW or* LaiTvryuoi .. pi ** 
Maasdam ... .New York. Rotterdam.. A pi 14 
Laho.New York. .Bremen .. .Apl 17 
Oceanic.NewiYork. .Liverpool. ..Apl 1ft 
Westernland .New York.. Antwerp.... Apl Is 
Tunisian.Portland. .Liverpool Apl 21 
Capri.New York. .Rio Janeiro Apl 26 
MIANirUKK ALM A M A< ... .MARCH 29. 
Sunrise*. 8 3allll.h water I AM" S *2 
Sunsets. a oe!1"*0 * l r>L.. 900 
I-eugth of days.. 12 34. Mooa rlsas 4 27 
M AKXNTC STEWS 
PORT OF PORTLAND 
WEDNESDAY, March 28. 
Arrlv«»«l- 
Steamcr Numldlan. (Br) Main, Liverpool— 
passeugers and mdse to II & A Allan. 
Steamer Keemun, (Br) llasourgh, Glasgow— 
mdse to Elder, Dempster & Co. 
steamer Tremont. Thompson. Boston. 
Steamer Enterprise, Race, Bristol and Booth* 
hay. 
Tug Gettysburg, with barge Franklin, Phila- 
delphia, (and sailed on return with barges En- 
terprise end Tuuuell Itidse.) 
sell Fred Boeaner, Huger,, Bockport, to com- 
plete cargo for Nassau, H P. 
Sch Madagascar. Wood, New York—fertilizer 
to order. 
_ 
Seh Everett, hslley. Boston. 
Sch Henry W Louglellow, hshiug. 
Cleared. 
Steamer Brazilian. (Br) Williams, Glasgow— 
"stoamer^Uov IMngley, Bennett, New York | 
J F Ltsoomb. 
8cb Georgia DLoud. New York—Berlin Mille. 
Sch ltona, 'l'orrey. Carodan—J 8 lllake. 
SAILED—Tug Savage, with barges A and 0 
for Baltimore. 
Also sailed, steamer Brasilia. 
FROM OUR coaussrososjiv*. 
SOMES SOUND, March 20—Ar, sch Anna J- 
Lockwood, Boston, 
BOCK POUT. March 28 Ar, schs Wm 0 Jew- 
ell. Herrick, Nortnport; Oregon, Uroas, ltook- 
land. 
Sailed, seb 1 Aura T Chester, Boston. 
■XC1IANGK DISPATCHES, 
Ar at Glasgow 28th, tleamer Peruvian, from 
Portland. 
Ar at Hamburg 28lh. steamer Sardinia, loom 
Portland. 
Ar at Antwerp 27th. steamer Albaulan, from 
Portland. 
Sid 1m Shields 2Sd. steamer Klbttou, for Peru 
taud- 
Momoraoda. 
Vineyard Haven. Mch 27-8eh Lugano, Clark, 
rrom Portland lor New York, reports having had 
a severe gale In Boston Bay and broke main 
boom, main gaff, and lore gaff. 
Seb Lucy Hammond, which was wrecked here 
Bov 27, 1808. was sold to day by ordor of tao 
U S Marshal, lor*1.800. 
Port George. Fla, March 27—A schooner was 
wreoktd ou the south Jetty, entrance to the St 
Johts River, about dark to-utrht. Crew landed 
The vessel I, suppose > to be the Gertrud* Ab- 
bott, from Philadelphia tor JaektouTlUa. 
Pomsatlo Porte. 
NRW YORK-Ar 27th. Hla Landaser, Stoo- 
ingtnn; Wm Blatar, frorfuact; (Hall, Now- 
K; Carrla C Knee. Rockland ; Nejdnoa, l»«w ford. 
Ar 38th. eeh Ella F Crowell, from Thomaston; 
Druid, do: H CCtaestor,Machlaa. Helen (I Kina 
Calais; Jaairte G ITHsbury. Rockland: Thomas 
Korduu. Rotklunn; RtsIngHun. do; Fannie A 
Edith. Mbit; Abenaki TorUundt T II Gar 
laud, stonlngtoni Ham I Karl. Rockland; Jjj 
I amprey, Roektaud; Locy W Snow, dot oeo W 
Glover, and Empress, do. 
Sid inn, soh Mar: ho Thomas, from Aoalacbl- 
coiafor Boston; Jennie Greenhank. rrovldeno* 
City Island—raseed *71h, eehs Setb * Todd, 
from Raw York for Calais; Kit Canon, tm ort 
K»o,0Nr-RaT5r,n son M L WeihereH. KM- 
son, Nawburyport. 
CW 37th. sob Jennie Ball, Hall. Rollotu* Cove 
CM 37th schs John .1 Hanaoo, Oliver, Hooih- 
bay and rhlladelphla; Wm Mason, Rich Hurt* 
Island and WllmlBgt n, Dal; Mary A Hall.llas- 
ketl. Jacksonville. 
Cld Pith, sells Wm Mason. Hors* Island and 
Wilmington. Dal; Alfred W Flak, G M Porter, 
and R EHart 
Sid 28th. Larons Panobseot. lor BoaeotAyre* 
•eh* Annla K Kimball, for Havnnnah; Mary A 
Hall. Jacksonvllla: Jennie Hell. Bellevue Cove 
John J llanson, Bonthbay and Philadelphia. 
BRUNSWICK—Sid 26tl>, ach Gam. Voaa, for 
New York. 
Ar S7tb, sch Dora Matlhaws, Brown, hew 
York; Nimbus, Stahl, do. BALTIMORk-CId Wth, aeh J R Teel, for 
Galveston 
Ar 28th, sch David P Davit. Erwlu. Portland. 
Hid 28in, seb Allen Green. Rockland. 
Hid 27th. sch Augustus Hunt, Boston; Willie 
L Maxwell North Island. 
BOOTIII1AY—Ar 28th. schs WC Pendleton. 
Porllani lor itarnarleootta; W o Neltlatou. 
BrooksrtUe lor Portland] Mary B Rogers, Wta- 
casset. 
Bid 28th, sebs La Volta for Boodout; Yankee 
Mall, New York; Usury Whimsy, do. 
BATH—Ar 23d. sell Maud 11 Dudley. Darien. 
BELFAST—Ar 2'Jd, eeh Jennie Lockwood, 
Hruaswtck. 
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR- Soiled 34th, 
schs 8 AHlmtsdel!, U K ha* ley, and Flora Con- 
dos. Providence lor New York: Webster Ber- 
nard. and Wm Pkkernm, Fall Rlvar lot do; 
Ettia 8 Potter, and Wm H Card Raw Bedford 
lor do; Victory, aed Paul Seavmr. do for do ; H S 
Kendall, and Sarah C Smith. Newport fordo; 
Druid, and Elln F Crowell, Thomaiton lor New 
York; Judge Low. WlUUeg for do; Dick Wtl- 
tlams, Warren lor do: Helen. Koeklaud for do; 
Ernest T Leo, Calais fordo 
FALL RIVER—Sid 37lh. sch J V Wellington, 
! New York: Emma Graen, do. 
NORFOLK—Ar36th,sch Edward Smith, from 
CM 27U>, »ch Wlnns**nc«, Boston. _ 
Ar >( Old Eolnl Comfort 25th. sobs Eilw K 
Briery. Boston. 3 days; Luey E Friend. Wlecss- 
"fcsw LONDON—A^ 27th. sch* Flora Condon 
from Frortdeace for New Vork: NI»hUniale, 
and Sarah A BUUedell. do for do; Pun Hearcy, 
New Bedford for do; Clin* E seare. Luboe for 
do; Webster Bernard, pall River fur do; EC 
Oates. Teluman. and M k Its* lev, for do. 
Sid 27th. sobs (leorge H Mills. Thomaston for 
New York; Cht.de, for do. 
PASC AGOU LA--Ar 26th. sch Luola For tar. 
Martinique. .. 
PORT ROYAL—Ar 28th. soh Benry Croeby. 
Tertn Amboy. _ _ 
PHILADELPHIA-Ar 271b. schs Emma C 
MhldMon. Horse Islaodi Voujg Itrotbers, fm 
Portsmouth; 
Cld 27th. soh Daisy Karlin, for Manzanllla; 
Scotia, New Xork. 
Marcus Hook—Passed down 2<th,»chs Frank 
Vanderhereheu. from Philadelphia lor hi Croix; 
Dalsv Karlin, do for Manzanllla. 
81(1 fm Delaware Breakwater 27U», sobs IK 
Stetson, from Jacksonville for New York; El 
Alien, Philadelphia for Portland: Florence A, 
from fctatanzas for —; Brigadier, from Norfolk 
*°POI*rK*EADING—Ar 2Ctli, ech Kit Carton, 
NPERTH aMBOY—81d 28th, sch Wm Jones. 
Ponlaud. 
Hid 27th, barque Kose Innet, Colcord, New 
PROVIDENCK-Sld 271h. «ch Agnes E Man- 
son. Fernandlna; D I> Haskell, Darien. 
SAVANNAH—Hid 26th. ach Metbabosec. for 
New York. 
u 
8ALEM—Ar 28th. sch Nat Ayer, Boston for 
Batu. 
81d ?8th, ach Jas R Talbot. 
Returned, scb Jas A Stetson, fm Sullivan for 
Providence. 
SULLIVAN—Ar 2oth, sell Uatlle I*orlug, fm 
1 vVnEYARD-HyVEN—Passed 57th. sch F A 
Palmer, from Boston for Norfolk. 
Fnrelm Forte. 
OfT Honolulu Mch 9th. U H transport Thomas, 
from Han Kranctse for Manila. 
At Hilo Mch o. ship John McDonald, Storer, 
for New York or Philadelphia. 
Hldfm Plymouth 27tli. steamer Pennsylvania, 
from Hamburg for New York. 
Ar »t Cara 23d. steamer Milder brand, from 
New York. 
Ar at Klo Janeiro 20th, steamer Buffon, from 
New York. 
Ar at Demerara Mch 20, barque Auburndale, 
Dow. St Pierre. _ 
ftld fm St Luola 20th. steamer Cyprian Prince, 
from Santos for New York. 
Ar at Negri), .la. Mch 6, ach Lillian Woodruff 
Farnharo. from Ponce lor New York. 
Sid fm Laguayra 20tlq steamer Caracas, for 
Ponce and San Juan. 
Hid fm Havana 20th, steamer Heguranea.lfrom 
Mexico for New York: 26tA. Matauzas. do. 
Ar at St John. NB, 28th, schs llatlle E King, 
Bar Harbor* ... 
Cld 28th. steamer take Megan lie. Liverpool 
via Halifax; sch Lalna Cobb, New Haven. 
PARIS 1900. 
| Secure your tickets to Paris Expo* nit ion without diday of 
I. r. i n.uuffnn, 
Agcul lor All l/iiiei, 








Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co. 
HTKAMKK KXTKKPIIISK leaves East 
Boothbay at 7 a. m, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for Pott laud, touching at 8a Bristol, 
Boothbay Harbor. 
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
at 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for 
East Boothbay. touching at Bojthbay Harbor 
and Ho. Bristol. 
Land at Fire islands on signal. 
octlldtf ALFRED RAGE. Manager. 
Special ft, 2Oth year. PILES. FUtnla, etc. 
mm m m curedt By 
m A A ■ ■ I my lin p r o v e a 
method. Donut 
■ | W VI I mMt submit to opera 
tlons requiring a knife. I use no knife. Easy; 
sate; Painless; «ure! Cur* (■narnuteed or 
No Pay! Consultation FREE! 
"iUSlET Or. C. T. FISK 
33J Main Stiiket. Lkwiston. (kill or W rile. 
At (J. 8. Hotel, Portland* Salaiday* c nly. 
Ckl«k**Ur • Ea«llah «aw8 
Pennyroyal pills IhL jwsiraat 
IrvFWKll 4e* „*l*d with bl«• ribbon T»Lu 7^1LL«i.iW. tti/US* dangarr.ul lulttlhf ▼ 
lfe j ajggg: /affl.SairiTStoi 
-V—-^0hlckartarCieiBdm*O*.2fa4«Ma8««M 
Soid by airum i>ruK*u«j. fiilaoAh ra
mon.thuAsat-if 
$100 Reward. 
'PTBK Portland Electrio LUhl company will 1 pay $100 to any one who will tarnish evi- 
dence that will oouvlet any person of tamper- 
sg with their lines, lamps or maehinery. 
rOBlbANDlU.KCTKlC ^HT COB^KY 
I rr RAHKKB. I 
GASCf baTsteamboat CO. 
Ilonc Wharf, 
Portland, Me. 
ConmeoclaK Moudaf, Sot. lit, 189#. 
HKIK DAT TUI TABLE. 
For F*r*al City Lsndlng,P»lia Ulasd, 
6JO. 6.45. KM, a. IT.. 3.15, 4.OU. 6.15 p. m. 
For Caaklofli UUml. 6.46. a. n».. 4.00 p. DU 
For Lltlle and Orrat Diamond Islands 
Trcfsthsn's Land lug, Peaks Island, &.M, 
6.45. 6.20. a. m 2,15. kltp. m. 
For Ponca's Landing. Lsiig Island, k.U, 
a. ou. 2.15 o. nu 
C W. T. CODING. General Manager, 
nor? dll 
—
The staunch and elegant steamers 
"BAY BTATK’* and “TRKMONT" 
alternately leave Pranklln Wharf. Portland, 
and India Wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. m dally, 
esept Btinday. 
These stearoert meet every demand of 
modern steamship service In safety, speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling. 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell. 
Worcester, New York. etc., eto. 
J.F. LIROOMa <*cn. Manages 
THOMAS M BARTLETT, Agejt 
dec 1 Out* 
Ioteraational Steamship Go. 
■ ■ — FOB —— ■■ 
Efttoort t ihgo Caiait. St J#h« II. B.. Halttn ItS- 
aad all parts of New Brunswick.. Nova Beotia, 
Prince Kdward Island and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Campobello aud St Andrews, 
N. B. 
Spring Arrongrmrnt. 
On and after Monday, Mar. 5, Steamer win 
leav* itanroau miin. roruanu. on rnouuay 
and Thursday at 5 30 p. in. Returning, leave 
1st. John Kastport and Lnben -a ne day*. 
Through tickets Issued aud baggage checked 
to destination. VW~ Freight received up to 4.00 
p.B. 
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket OfBee. Monument square, or for 
other Information at Company s Office, Railroad 
Wharf, foot of State street 
J. Y. I.ISCOMB. Suut. 
aovidtf 11. V C. HHR8KY. Agent 
NEW YORK DIRECT CINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Long Island Sonnd By DnyMght. 
3 THIP9 PER WEEK- 
Rrdacek Fare* $3.00 One Way. 
The steamships Horatio Hall aud Got. 
IHnglev alternatively leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Haturdays 
at ip. m. for New York direct Returning, leave 
Pier 38j E. Rh Tuesdays. Thursdays aud haUir- **fSeae steamers ire superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger travel and aflord the moot 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
A. F. L1SCOMB.General Agent 
_TH08- If. BARTLETT. AgL_ oeMdlt__ 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From From From 
Liverpool. STEAMER. Portland. Halifax 
15 Mar. >amtrtIan, 31 Mar. |1 Apr, 
22 ^Parisian, 7 Apr. S 
5 Apr. •Tunisian, (new) ?i •• |22 
• No cattle carried on these steamers. 
Special attention b called to the sailing of 
onr new twin screw steamer TunlsUn io.S7» 
tons, from Portland 21st April. The Tunisian 
will be the largest as well as the fastest steamer 
that ever entered the port of Portland. 
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway tram leaving Toronto 
9 a. re., or Montreal 8.45 p. ni., Friday. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin- $50.00 to $80.00. A reduction of to 
per cent ts alioweo on return tickets, except 
ou liie lowest rate*. 
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. I^ndon or 
Iomdonderry—$36.00 single; $65.50 return. 
Htekkagk— Liverpool, l-ondon, Glasgow, 
Belfast, lx>udonderry or Queenstown, $23.50. 
Prepaid certificates $2L 
Children under 12 years, half Tare. Bates to 
or from other points on application to 
T. P. McGOWAN, 420 Congress St., 
Portland, Mr. 
Foreign Steamship Agency, Hoorn 4, 
First National Bank Building, Port- 
land, Maine 
H. A A. ALLAN. 1 India St. declCdtf 
BOSTON mTMMLPHIA. 
TBI-WEEKLY SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 
From Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. 
From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p. m. Frona 
Pane street Wharf. Philadelphia, at S p. ra. in- 
surance effected at offlc9. 
Freight * tor the West by the Penn. U. 1L ami 
£oulh forwarded by connecting lines. 
Passage $10,001 Hound Trip $H.0A 
Meals and room inoluded. 
For freight or passage apply to F. F. W1NQ. 
▲gent. Central wharf, Boston. 
E. 3. SAMPSON, Treasurer and General 
Manager, m Btate ak Ft»ke Building. Boston, 
Masn oourAlit 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
Liverpool From 
to Portland Portland, 
via Halifax.Steamers.2 i». m. 
Thur. Jan. is, L'ambroinau, bat Feb. 3 
Hat. ** 27, Homan. Wed. " 14 
Thur. Feb. 1, Vancouver, 8*1. 
M 17 
Thur. 15, Dominion, Sat. Mar. 3 
Sat. 24, Carabroman, Wed. 
" 14 
SaL Mar. 3, Houian. Wed. 21 
Thur. ** M, Vancouver, Sat. M 
Thur. 29. Dominion. Frl. Ai>l. 13 
Sat. *' 31. < auibroraan, Tues. 17 
ShL A pi. 7, Homau, Wed. H 25 
S. S. “Homan” carries uo passengers. 
KATE8 OF PASSAGE. 
First ( *bln-|W.OO and upwards. Keduru 
—fiuo.oo aud upwards, according to steamer 
and accomodation. 
Second t»bia-To Liverpool or London. $35 
steerage—To Liverpool, Loudon. I/Oidou* 
ilerry. Glasgow. Queenstown. $22M to $-!3.3U, 
according to “learner. 
Apply to T. 1*. McUOWAN. 420 Congress 
street, J. B. KEATING, room 4. First Nation- 
al Bank Building. CHAKLKS ASHTON U47A 
Congress street, or DAVID TOKH.vNcii 4 
CO., general agents, foot of ludla street. *_ i»ov-4dtf 
RA I LltO ADS, 
Portland A Yarmouth Electric tty. Co. 
a >AHS leave head of Elm street for Underwood 
V hpi mg aua Yarmouth st 0.46 a. ui- hourly 
uutll 3.46 p. in., then 6.15, 7.45, 9.15. and 10.45*. 
Extra lor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. nu 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. m.. 
hourly until 4.40 p. m., then 5.10, 6.40, 9.10 aud 
9.40. 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland atfl.10 
a. m.. aud hourly until 5.10 p. m., then 5.40, 7.10. 
8.40 and 10.10. 
SUNDAYS. 
Leave head of Min street for Underwood 
Hpriuii and Yarmouth at 8.45 a. in., hourly uutll 
7.45 p. m., then 9.15. 
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15. 2JJ5, 
8.35. 5.06 and 6.15 p. in. 
Leave Yannoutu for Portland at 7.40 a. m., 
hourly tin’ll 6 40. then 8.10. 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland, at 
8.10 a. m.. hourly until 1.10 p. m., then 1.60, 2.10 
3.00, 3.10, A10, 4.80, 6.10, 5.40, 6.10, 6.00, 1 10 
8 40 and 10.10. 




TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Lewlaton, 8.10 a. m. 1.30, 4.08, *4.00 p. ra. 
For laland Fond. 8.10 a. m.t I JO. *6.00 p. m. 
For Moulrval, Rarbrc, (la lea go, 8.18 a ra., 
•6 08 p. m.. reaching Montreal at 7.08 a. m, 
and 7.oo d. in. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
rrora Lrwlaloa, *8.18, 1L30 a. tn., 3.40 and 6.43 
p. m. 
From laland Fond, *8.10, 11.30 a. m,, 6.43 
p. m. 
From ( hlrugo, Montreal, (Anther, *8.19 
a. m.. 6.40 p. m. 
•Dally. Othei trains week days. 
Sunday train leave* Portland every Snnday 
lor Lewlaton, U or ham :ind Berllu at 7 30 a. m. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on night 
(rains and Parlor Cars ou day trains. 
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of India 
Hraat. ©;t?3dtf 
BOSTON & MAINE K. it. 
in kifaoi Oct. Ad. laj'J. 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland. Union Station. to 
bear kora ( roaelng, 10J8 a. m. 5 2ft 
UO. p.m.; ftcarhoro »l«ach. Pine Point. 7J8 
l".00 a. m.. 3JO. M3. 6.38 p. ITU, OH Or 
»haril, laca, BMdeferd, Baanabenk, TJft 
U6. 16.00 a. nc. 18.30. 3.30. 6.26, ft.RO 
r>. tn. Baniiabanknart. 7.00. 8.46. 10.00 
i. ID. 12.30, 3.30. B.'M, fu m. WdU 
Baaak, North Berwick, Dover, 
L00. M.4R. a. in.. 3.30,6.R6 p.m. Samarawnrfk, 
Haahaatar, 7 (>0, 8.46 a. in., 12.HO, 3.30 v. ra. 
Altan Bajr, Lekeport, and Northern Dtvis- 
ion, 8.46 k. p., 12 30 p. m. Woreaatar (via 
Boiners worth 7.00 a. m. Manaheetnr, Concord 
ind North. 7.00 a. m., 3.3- * p. tn. Dover. Baa. 
tar, Haverhill. I.awraaca, Lawall, 7.00. 8.45 
i. in.. 18.80. S.R0 p. m. Boston. A4 05, 7.00 
1.26. 10.16 a. m.t 12.46. 4.T8. 7.16 p. m. I e*ve 
Boston for Portland 6.6». 7.80. 8.30 a. m. 1.80, 
1.16 p.m. Arrive in Portland lo.10-Sll.6o a, m.. 
12.10. 6.00.7.60 p.m. 
SUNDAY TRAINS 
8cm bo re Beeeh. Pine Point, Old Or. 
chord. 8ac». Blddefor J. Kennebenk, North 
Berwick. Dover, Exeter, Haverhill, Law- 
rence, Lowell. Boetou. 12.66. 130, pw m. 
Arrive iu Boston 6.18, *.22 p.m. 
PAWr.BN DIVISION. 
Host«>n and way stations 0.00 ain. Bldde- 
ford, Kltterjr, Portsmouth. Newbury* 
E»rt, beleui. Lynn. Boston. AN M* a. m* 46, 6.00 p. m. Arrive Boston. 6J7 a. in., 
12.40, AW. 9.06 p. m. Leave Boston, 7AO, 
LOO A m.. 12..*, 7.00. 7.46 n. pi. Arrive Pott- 
lend. 11.46 a. (A. 12.01. 4.30 19.15. 10 40 p. m 
I MlAl 
Blddrford, Klttrry, Portsinonlli, JffW 
bury port, Salem, Lyun, Boston, 2.00 A in., 
12.45 p. ni. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a in.. A00 
p. m. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. in., 7.00. p. m. 
Arrive Portland, 12.10, lUJOp. iu.. 
A- Dally except Monday. 
W. N. A P. DIVISION. 
Station Foot of Preble Street. 
For Worcester, Clinton. Aver, Nashua, 
W Indhaxu and Epping at 7 JO a m. and 12.30 
p. m. 
For Maucliester, Concord and poluts North at 
7 JO a. m. end 12.30 p. ni. 
For Rochester. Hprlugvale, Alfred, Waterboro 
and Saco River at 7.80 a.m., 12 Jo and 5.30 
p. in. 
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m 12.30, 3.OT 
6.30 and 0 JO p. tin 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction and Woodforde at 7.30) Ai5 aid., 
12 JO, 3.00. 5.30 and 6.20 o. m. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcos er at 
1.26 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a in., 1.23L 
and 5.48 p.m.; from Gorham at ft. 40. A30 and 
I 
Iu Effect December 4. IS91). 
Trains leave Union Station. Railway Square, 
ior stations named and intermediate stations a* 
follow*: For Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. in., 
*12.35. 1.20 slid *11.00 p. nt. For Belfast 7.00 a. 
m.. l.2(» atm 11.On i*. m. Foi Brunswick, 
A til;untu uml W aters tile 7.00 and 10.26 a. 
m.. *12.35. 1.20, f>.10 and *11.00 p. iu. For Hath 
lull Lewiston >la Brunswick 7.00 and 10.25 
a in.,*12.30,1 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Rockland 
7.00 a. in., 12.35 an I 5 10 p. in. For Show be- 
gan 7.0*1 a. in.. M0 and 11.00 p ni. For Fox- 
croft aiidiGreenvIlle 1.20 and ll.Of) p.m. For 
Hucksport 7.00 a. iA, 12J5 and il.oo p. m. F'or 
Bar Harbor 12J5 and 11 00 p. in. For Green- 
ville ami lloiiitoib via Oldtown and B. 
bi A. R. K. 12.36 and 11.00 ;> ni. For W a*h- 
lugtou to. R. 11. 12 35 and *11.00 l». ill. F<»r 
.Vf atta w ainkeag 7.00 a. ni., l 20 and 11.00 p. m 
For Vunceboro, St. Mrukru, lloalton 
W oodstock sud St. John 7.00 &. in. and 
11.00 p. in. For Ashland, Presque Isle, 
Fori Fnlrileld and (srlbou via It. A* A. K. 
n. p. III. for «hii 
Fulls h.3t) a. nt.. 1.10 Mill 5.15 p. in. For Hum- 
ford Falls, Fui iuIiikIuii and Phillips 8.34 
ft. !»., 1.10)*. ni. For Bemls und Itangelry 
I. 10 p. m. For IrfwUtou, \\ liklIn op and 
WatcrxUlc 8 30 a in.. L10 p. m. 
Trains leaving Portland li.oo p m., 
Saturday, does not connect to Belfast, Dover 
snd Foxcroft cr bevoud Bancor, except to Ells- 
worth and Washington Co. It. It., aud leaving 
li.oo p. m. Sunday aoes uot connect to SKow- 
began. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
For liart leti 8.50 a m.. 1.00 and 5.50 p. m. 
For Hi ldgton and llurrlsou 850 a. in and 
5.50 p.m. For Berlin. Urovrlon, Island 
Pond, Lancaster, .\o. Stratford and 
it, reher Falls 8.50 a. in. aud 1.00 p. in. For 
Lunenburg, Montreal, Chicago, 81. 
Paul, Lime iildge anil Quebec d.&0 d. m. 
SUNDAYS. 
For Lewiston via Brunswick, tVatervlUa 
and Iiaugor 7.20 a. ra. Mid 12.35 p. in. For al 
points east, via Augusta, except Skow began 
II. 00 p. UL 
arrivals, 
8.23 a. m.from llartlett, No. Coawir and 
( orullh 8.35 a. HI. Lewiston and Me- 
chanic Fails ; 8.43 a.m. Waters ille, Au- 
gusta nud liockland; 11.53 a. Hi. Heecher 
Falls. Lancaster, Fabyaus, No. Conway 
and llarrlson; 12.15 p. in. Iiangor, An- 
Sasla and Korkin u«l ; 12.20 p. 111. King. eld, Phillips, Farmington, Beiuts, 
ltiimiurd Fulls, Lewiston; 6.20 p. nu 
Nkow began, Watei stile, Augusta, 
liockland. Hath; 5.35 p. 111. St. John, liar 
Harbor, Aroostook County, Moosehead 
Luke Mi.d Iiaugor; 5.45 n. in. Raugeley, 
Farmington, ltumiord Falls. Lew iston; 
8.10 p. ru« Chicago, Moulreal, Quebec, anti 
it 11 White Mountain points; 1.25 a. m. dally from 
Bar Harbor, Bangor, Bath aud Lewis- 
ton ; ami g.50 a. m. daily except Monday, from 
Halifax. Ml. John, Bat Harbor, Water* 
vllle ultd Augusta. 
•Dally. 
GEO. F. EVANS, V. P. A O. M. 
F. E. BOOTHBY. O. I*. A T. A. 
dec2dtf 
Portland & Rumtord Falls By. 
In Efrcci Dec. 4. 1899. 
DEPARTURE* 
L30 A M. and 1.10 F. M. From Union Station 
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. BuckAoId. Can- 
ton, Dunela aud Rumfotd Eads. 
LoOg. m. t.io and 5.15 i». m. From Uuloa 
Station lot Mechanic Falls aud Intermediate 
etatioos. 
1.10 p. m. train connects nt Rumford Falls for 
Bemls and ltangeley Lakes. 
a c. bkadford. I.ono Manage MtintL 
Ma^y"0* Mala* 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning Oct. 2. is»9, steamer Aueoelsco 
wlliieave Fortlaud Bier. Portland. dally. Suu- 
dan excepted, at AOO p. ui. for ••o»s IvUait, 
Little and Great Cbcbeague. CUB Lsund, So. 
Harpswell Bailey's aud Orr’s Islands. 
Keturu tor Borland, lour. Orr'a lalandaod 
above loadings 7.00 a. m. Am— Fortlaad 
■Sfta IS ALA H GAN1BUA G— Mgr. 
THE PRESS. 
KRH ADVKKTIMCMKNTS TUDAV 
J, R. UMt CO. 
Eos man Hr©*. & 11 »n croft. 
frranK M. Low A Co. 
Own. Moor© A Co. 
Oren Hooper’s sou*—2. 
L M !.c!«h!on. 
Hotel For Solo. 
Fmliner tho© Co. 
amusements. 
Stereopttcon Telit. 
Hew Rum. To Let.Kor Rule, Lo*t. Found 
and similar advertisement* will 1* round under 
r.*lr appropriate head* ou pag» &. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
Ur. HHnohnrd will preach next Sunday 
raorclDK on "Tbe Ureatness af the Prot- 
estant Information." 
Xbe Lad In' Circle of the Beoood Par 
lab obnrch will give a Ohaflng dish sup- 
per on Tbnraday, March 30, at 8.30 
Substantial food as well as dainties will 
be sarred. All are lorttsd. 
The mem here of tbe Conklin olnas will 
plraee notice the change cf time. Tbe 
next meeting will be held at the Fratern- 
ity Parlor* on Friday, Marsh 90, at 8 
p. m. 
The Ladle*’ Circle of tb* First Baptist 
ofaaroh will bold a business meeting In 
the restry of tbs sburch Thursday after- 
noon, at 3 o'olock. 
Pott'and parties are talking of con- 
structing n mill In Watervlllu for tne 
manufacture of tbs fait used In pulp 
mills, 
Mr. L. M. Leighton, tbs real estate 
agent, will soon brsek ground for a flue 
rssldanos at Ccyla park, of whlsh he la 
tbe owner, to be oooupied by himself as 
roon as completed. 
Portland delegate! to tbs Blddeford 
board of strode masting today will Isare 
Union station at 13 10 p. m. I 
Tbe mast arms whltb tbe Portland 
Electric light oompany Is to aubstltnts 
for ths short orost arms In a number of 
plaoea, bare now arrlred and ths work of 
substituting Is nearly completed. Early 
_ «enll, tbs samnang will Ktltln wntk 
on Its dam at Great Falls and about the 
first of May on its hew power house. By 
the first of September It Is expeoted that 
over 1000 horse power will be developed. 
An Auguste man 1* Intsrsstlng himself 
In the formation of a polo league fur 
next season. Ils advonates rubber rollers 
so no objection can be made to the effect 
that'.tfce game Injuries the floors. Be 
oontemplates Including Blddeford, Port- 
land, Bath, Lewiston and Augusta The 
ldia Is to nave the league composed of 
locsl players and to keep the expenses 
way down. Good tanking Is assured and 
a meeting will be called In Portland 
next June. 
Mr. G. W. Davis, wbo has been mana- 
ger ot the office of the John P« Lovell 
oompany, Month Portland, for the past 
thr o and a half years, also retained by 
the assignees of the above company for 
the past three months, completed his du- 
ties at the b'oyclo works last Saturday. 
The books and records were shipped to 
Boston as per order or the atslgnets. 
The funeral of Almon Leighton waj 
held at the home of bis father, Kugeno 
Leighton, 01 l.anoaster stint, at £.10 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Rav. Mr. 
Freeman cf the M E. ohuroh cfficlated 
and mnslo v.a< furnished by a selected 
quartette. 
The usual study of the Sunday School 
lesson, led by Dr. Bakei, will be held at 
7.15 this evening to Asscolstlon hall. 
Scbjiot "The Beatitudes." 
During the yeai eudlng last Sunday 
the number ot visitors to the Sail loft 
meetings ua Central wharf, was 6,ii04, 
evidencing the great Interest felt In the 
work. 
Mr. Carpenter, representing the Now 
England Stamp oompany, exhibited In 
this city last weak a oolleotloo of pos- 
tage stamps, whlob Is valued st nearly 
* 10,000 It was for marly the property of 
Mr. Olney of Providence. 
Tho public library building at Clinton, 
tha gift of Mr. W. W. Brown of this pity 
to the town, la oomplettd and It will ba 
opened with £5C0 volumes, contributed by 
Mr. Brawn. 
The naw books of postage stamps will 
be on sale about May L They are oertaln 
to be populsr. 
flood apples are now very soaroe In 
tba market and prices are high when- 
ever a small quantity of firat-class fruit 
oan bo found. Fifty oenta a peck Is aDoot 
the regular price. 
F. H. Atwood has bean appointed poat- 
master at Kumford Falla. 
Tho first division ot Naval Rsoorveo 
held a most successful drill last evening 
at infantry. Artillery drill will engage 
thorn next week. 
1___Jt._- ...1-’ 
Jam Howard, who la employed at Mar- 
ray’! • table on Ubeatnnt atreet, pr»rent- 
ed a runaway at a great rlafe la h tinea If 
yesterday neaa. Ha waa baraeaelng a 
aorae to a wagoa la wbloh waa a elelgt 
when tba (bafts of tbo sMgb tenehed tbe 
horse and startled the animal. Howard 
Mined tba trldle and gnldsd tbo horw 
tbrougb tba door, bat waa thrown 
age I oil a fenoe aorean the atreet and loel 
bln bold. Ike born ran to Congrew 
•troot where the wagon lipped oyer It 
tbe oar traoks, hot at this moment How- 
ard aaught tba hone agala and stopped 
him. 
The epeolal terrloee of the Cbeetnut 
street oharoh will be eontloaed this ere- 
ntig. There will be singing by tbe 
ohoran and a termon by tbe pastor. 
The email pox patient at tbe peet booae 
baa rallied doting tbe lest two days and 
last night City Physician Leighton elated 
that the eblld waa In a fair way towards 
itcorery. 
liloyoles an becoming a familiar sight 
onoe more aad tha no at be r bae steadily 
Increased each day for tbe last week Tbe 
duet by tbe way was flying pretty thick 
and forlorn yesterday afternoon on tbe 
11 rests. 
Within a few days City Mctaenger Mae- 
gowan will lame tbe annual cards which 
will ooataln a foil Hat of tbo aaeiabora ol 
tba oily garernment the olty oBslata aad 
tha person sale o( the many oommltteea of 
the olty gosernmeot. Then cards are 
rery bandy and useful aad there le al- 
ways a brisk demand far them. 
A water pipe oeer Wheeler'as drag 
store, at tbe corner of Federal and Kx- 
eheage streets, bnral last night and 
causad alight damage. 
PERSONAL. 
Mrs. A. H. Webb of Wlntbrop, Is 
spending the week with frlende In town. 
Mies MoLollno, Uroee street, who le 
suiting in Auburn, spent last Sunday In 
lirunswlok. 
Sira. Thomas H. Watt and her daugh- 
er, who hare been spending the winter 
lo IJoatou, here engaged apartments at 
the Colombia ond nro expected to arrlre 
this week. 
Mr ana Mrs. n. J. urr aau or. iuiu 
Mrs. Llndley M. Webb bare gone to Wash- 
ington on a pleasure trip. 
Miss Evelyn Hnnt of Bangor Is the 
guest of Mrs. George W. Stearns at the 
Congress Square hotel. 
Mrs. C.M. Butler was given a pleasant 
surprise at her home at 10 Watsrvllle 
street, Tuesday evening on the oooaslon 
ot her birthday. Several friends oallert 
to celebrate the happy event. Is the 
progressive games Mr. C. D. Libby and 
Mrs. M.M. Littlefield won first prizes and 
Mr. F. L. Little! old captured the booby. 
Mrs. Butler was the reolplsct of a very 
handsome clock as a birthday souvenir. 
Punch and oake and ether refreshments 
were served daring tbe evening. 
Mrs Thomas Foll:\nsbee and Mr. Robert 
Follanabee arrived foiu lthaoa,.>ew York, 
Monday evening. 
Mrs Carpenter and her two ohlldren, 
who have been visiting her sister, Mrs 
James P. Baxter, Jr., at the Colombia, 
returned to Madison yesterday morning. 
Mrs. NVoodhary,wife of Dr. Woodbury, 
end Miss Plummer of Lincoln, are stay- 
ing with Dr. and Mrs. Dana W. Fellows. 
Mrs. Tobias Lord ohspsroned n party 
of eight young ladles at tbs Junior ac- 
rembly given at Brunsnlik Tuesday 
nlgbt. The Portland toys were at the 
station to meet the lurty. 
The will of Rev. Dr. Oeurge Leon 
Walker, pastor emeritus of tbe Center 
church at Hartford whloh has just been 
probated, oootalns the follewlng bequests 
In addition to fbOOO divided among Con- 
necticut church societies: Amerlosu 
Board of Commissioners for Forslgn 
Missions, (1000; Americun Missionary 
Association, f:>00; Brooks Library of 
Bratileboro, Vt., f500. 
Emery VT. Chase, bill pester at tbs 
Jefferson, will leaves for New York 
Saturday to join Ringgold Brothers ad- 
vauoe oar. 
Hon. J. W. Wakefield of Bath la at ths 
Falmouth hotel as is also Captsln Main 
if the Kumidlan. 
After Dinner 
To asgigt digestion, relieve distress 
after eating or ^linking too heartily, 
to prevent constipation, tala 
Hood's Pills 
Sold everywhere. 25 cents. 
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. 
All is removed if we do your 
&tg Sea Carpet Cleaning. 
THE Our machine is the Iat- 
1 fit est kind, including ap- 
Llll\ I pliances for thoroughly 
steaming the fabric which 
brightens up the colors wonderfully. Experienced 
men to take up and relay. Work is done promptly, 
too—no tedious waiting. 
Renovating of all kinds—by steam, hot blast, or 
hot naphtha process. 
Wall paper cleaned. 
Carpets cleaned without taking up if desired. 
DRIVEN FROM THEIR HOMEt 
Itttmer Nnmldl.B Arrives Here With 
Lot of K« lies. 
The steamship Numldlan ef Up Altai 
Uao arrived at this port at a few initiate 
after seven o'clock tael weeing and wa 
at oooa docked. Ska left Liverpool Jit 
two weeks ago this noon and axporloneot 
a fairly good passage. On the trip froa 
Halifax to this port streag bead wladi 
were aaoonntered. 
Tbs aarnbar of passengers was 1U, cm 
of (Be largest of the sen non. Included li 
the list were several flans, who ban 
been driven oat of tholr homes aad wh< 
ere bow oa Iselr way to petals In Can- 
ada. having laft oa tba special trail 
which palled oat of tbs Ursnd Trunk do 
pot at a few mlnutis past tan o'clock laal 
evening. 
Tba cargo consisted ot about 830 tons. 
There were nee oaiks of China elay 
which are to te left In this city. A lot 
of dry goods Is also la tbs oargo. 
EXPORTING CATTLE. 
A Big Falling Off From the I'asl 
Year. 
Tba exporting of live stook from tbli 
port Ibis ssaaaa has not been at large by 
considerable as It was a ysar ago, thli 
bu'ng attrlbated to tba foot that some ol 
tbs cattle boats wnleh la tbs past ysari 
oaase to this port, wars takon by thi 
British government this ysar to be en- 
gaged In the transport of tboeps aad sop- 
pitas to Booth A fries. In lbs month ol 
December of the present season tbs son- 
tier of oattle exported from this port wers 
8797; of sheep, 89971 of horses, 48. In tbs 
month of Janaary 8748 osttls were ox- 
ported, 1898 sheep and 81 horses snd la 
9 Km mnntK nf Ifuhenoev the no 11 m hoe nf 
ratlin HU 3685; •( sheep, 1680, and ol 
horaos 4:0. Up to date thls?ranatb %h« 
number of oattle exported Is 8077, H.h(l. 
16 horses bare been taken. No sbesp ban 
been sent out this manth. Tbs months 
of January and Jf sbruary compared 
favorably with the record of last year, bul 
March shows a groat falling off, the 
number not being as large by two thou- 
sand. On the Numldlan, whleh galls on 
Saturday or Sunday abont four hundred 
oattle and sixteen homes will be takes. 
Last ween was a very creditable one in 
the business, for In that period about twc 
thousand lire stock were exported, oue ol 
tne largest If not indeed the largest, week 
on record. 
PORTLAND TEAR WON. 
1 lit-Iloya From the WIihIIuk CHf Not 
In It. 
Tt e game of basket ball wbloh wns 
played between the Portlands and New 
Bedford* at the Y. M. C. A. kail lost 
evening was ote if tte best of the season. 
It was eiose and sharp throughout and 
brilliant plays abounded, tie Portland 
boys snowing a slight superiority over 
their rivals. The bauuer oroltd of the 
biason was in attendance, upwards ol 
two hundreJ feople gathering to oteer on 
the gocd work of both clubs. 
The game ended with the roore twenty- 
eight to trrenty-two la favor of the locals 
The regular Portland team was In the 
field, lining up as follows. Ira L. Belyeo. 
right forward; Hairy W. Lothrop, left 
forward; HerbertkW. Welch, center; John 
W. Blaho; rlgbt baok; Lester U. Chain, 
.'eft baok. lbs personnel of the New 
Bedfords was as fellows; bred Jones, 
right forward i Frank Jones, lsit for- 
ward ; John Uantby, oenter; Host klorl- 
arty, right baok; Lewis J. Surdam, left 
book. Morlarty Is tbe oaptaln of the New 
Bedfords. The referee was Blrsotor 
Maurice Hobs of the Y. M. O. A. H. W. 
Noyes was the eoor.r and F. 0. Dearborn 
was tbe timekeeper. 
Portland has yft to lose 11a first game 
this season and the defeat whlth tho New 
Bedfords sustained last evening was the 
first since they had mat the team of Yale 
oollsga six weeks ago. Slnee this time 
the New Bedfords have been playing two 
games a week with the strongest oluba of 
their vlelnlty, life of tbsse oontests hav- 
ing been away from home. 
CARPENTERS’ UNION. 
Carpenters Union, No. 617, baa been 
fnrm«ri In tula nltv with t.ha fnllnwlnn 
olUoers: President, D. W, Chlok; vice 
president, E. C. Ricker; Beoordlng Sec- 
retary, P. L, Smith; Unanolal secretary, 
J. U. Brunt; treasurer, Q. E. Griffin; 
warden, J, W. Fitch; trustees, E. Ceol- 
hrotb, E. C. Cartreb, F. haler; Investi- 
gating oommlttee, U. bears G. E. Davis, 
J. U. Fltob. 
POLICE MADE SEIZURES. 
Drpnty Marshals Frith and Chenery 
want ont on tbe war path last evening 
end made seizures at 130 Centre street 
and at 372 Fore street. At tbe former 
pleoe they eeenred 46 gallons of ale, 21 
quarts of bard stuff and 88 pint bottlea 
of lager hear. At tbe other plaoo they 
gathered In 16 gallons of ale and live 
quarts of hard stuff. 
PORTLAND BOUND SOROONKB 
LEAKING. 
Dlgby, N. b., March £8. —Schooner W. 
K. Smith, which sailed from Weymouth 
last week for Portland, Me., with palp, 
put Intr Westport leaking, A survey 
was held end It was decided to dleeharge 
her eergo. 
A message reeel veil here today ctates 
that the vessel will return to Plymouth 
where she will be discharged and re- 
paired. 
A hole in the handle and a 
hook to hang it on. 
One of the important minor 
points of the Prophylactic 
Tooth Brush. Hanging up 
keeps it clean, sweet and tidy 
Always sold In e yellew boi. At all dealers. 






ACTS GINTIY ON THE 
Kidneys, Liver 
and Bowels 
( lEAnses the System 
„ .-^EFFECTUALLY 
i«tas 
BVT THE ftCNUiME M AH'F O BY 
(AUfvRNIA pG eSVRVPC§. 
rot bau wi ski o»; kSAcru mo. la rmgnu. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
j >3.50SHOE m«dim 
ALL The beet Imported 
SIZES AND Leathers are 
WIDTHS. A ueedldOur 





ALL OUR SHOES. 
* * * 
As we are the largest makers of men’s fine 
shoes In this country, we lead the fashions. 
Our modern styles are appreciated by the 
young men everywhere. 
We sell through our own stores direct from 
factory to wearer at one profit, which, with 
our large business, enables us to produce a 
higher grade shoe for $3.50 than can be had 
elsewhere. Don’t pay $5.00 for your shoes 
any longer. Our $3.50shoes are just as good. 
Factory Brockton, Mats. 
Our Portland Store, 
546 CONCRESSST., 
A. I. IIADIILTON, Jlnnngpr. 
marl Th.I'&S 
BISHOP CODMAN MISQUOIED. 
Newcastle, Ms., Marsh 28th, 1900. 
to the Editor of the Free*: 
M y Dear Bln—The "special" re port In 
the Lewltton Journal of yesterday of the 
discourse delivered In £t. Andrews' 
oburoh, la this plaoe, last Friday eve- 
ning, to which you have today editorial- 
ly referred, besides giving it room In 
yout columns, Is Inoorrect Id several Im- 
portant particulars, and. In jostles to the 
Bishop and hie fellow ohurohmen, I trust 
that you will allow mo to slate what, un- 
der two of tbs beads thus alluded to by 
me, the preacher really said. Had the 
author of tbe aforesaid report submitted 
It to me before forwarding It to the Jour- 
nal, I oould have shown how be oould 
avoid doing the Bishop a groat, however 
nalntentlonal, Injustice. 
Bishop Codman did not say that It was 
'■high time that tbe Mother Cbureh 
seut some one to Maine to tell people bow 
to worship.” He would nsver think of 
making such n strange declaration aa 
that. What he said In subalonoe was, 
that It was tlma that many people learnad 
wbnt deoant and reverent worship war 
like, and that that coeld be learned from 
the Mother Chore!) of English-speaking 
peoples. Nur did the Bishop say that 
Maine oould not continue to send out 
able men, but that. If sins colored by the 
seventh comiuandinsat oontluued to 
abound, tbe Btate would not ountlnne to 
send out men of whom sho oonld be 
prend, the ipoeker'e meaning being ot 
course, that Immorality etrvo^ at ths 
very roots ef virility, and, unless sheeked 
was bound to result In dvgeneraoy. 
A reponer may not agree with what a 
given speaker tayi, bnt ha la under moral 
obligations to report him correctly. If he Is 
nnable to do that, he should refrain from 
sending reports, whether “•peoinl” or 
otherwise, to tbe press. It Is easy to 
write abd publish inaccurate end mis- 
leading reports, but It la far from easy to 
fellow thorn np end try to undo tbe mle- 
ehlel they work, especially when, In oer- 
recognized merit, proven by years of use. We sell them at the 
lowest prices possible, and give each one our own absolute 
guarantee. 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s' warranted wheels at S2I.50, 
our special offering to-day. 
At 921.30. 
33 Cadies* Miawmut 
Wheels, frame Is last year’s 
model, everything else Is 
this Spring's newest. This 
w heel Is regular 9*0 value 
and fully warranted. Mpee- 
ial spot eash prlee while 
they last, $21.50 
13 Ctentlemen’s model 
Copley Wheels, lOOO pat- 
tern, has all the latest Im- 
provements and is fully 
warranted, will sell during 
rest of season at 925.00. 
Cash prlee for this lot, 
$21^0 
Til C NTEtKAl 
At 910 is a standard of desira- 
bility and durability. Either ladies’ 
or men’s model. Has Hartford tires, 
orange or black frames, Hunt or 
Garford-Brown saddle, exceptionally 
nnrmw ti'pml 'I'lir* Itulipu* rrwvlol 
dainty, light and serviceable. 
At S.»0. The Stearns Spec- 
ial. A thoroughly fln-de- siecle 
wheel, for particular riders. 
At *«0. Tfic Stearns 
Racer. The King of the Traek. 
It is the speediest model its makers 
have ever built. Wonderfully light, 
yet wonderfully strong. The entire 
wheel is closely built, with the sole 
view of sate speed. The tread is 
3 7-8 inches, the drop of crank hang- 
er 3 1-2 inches. 
Every fast rider should see this 
wheel. 
At fiOO. The Stearns 
Cushion Frame bicycle. It’s 
as easy as the motion of a ship on a 
gentle swell, or the long swaying of 
a Kentucky saddle horse. The 
cushion frame lengthens the life of 
the wheel. There is no jolt,—no 
jar in riding over rough places. It 
diminishes the danger of accident. 
Tho cushion frame action is nicely 
concealed within the tubing over the 
rear wheel, just below the saddle. 
It is particularly well adapted- for 
women, ns It lessens the fatigue and 
increases the comfort of riding. 
At S75. The Stearns 
('ll a in loses. The excellence of a 
bevel geared bicycle depends upon 
the accuracy of its gears. Stearn 
gears arc absolutely correct. Not a 
particle of backlash as they are re- 
volved. Dust and mud proof, noise- 
less, and entirely out of the way of 
clothing. This last feature appeals 
especially to the ladies. 
TIIK MAYTOY. 
So well and favorably known 
among Portland riders. 
At Ijtl© (lie May ton ICoad- 
sier. lias seamless steel tubing, 3 
inch deep to crank hanger, narrow 
tread, adjustable handle bar, choice 
of Hartford, Dunlap, Morgan & 
AA'right tires. Sage, Hunt & Mesin- 
gcr saddle. Either ladies’ or men’s 
model. 
At 850. Tlie Kay ton 
Special Tight Roadster. 
Built for comfortable riding, but is 
very light. Options on frame, en- 
amel, cranks, rims, handle bar, gear, 
pedals, seat post, saddle and tires. 
You get the exact combination to 
suit you. It is an ideal road racer. 
The Knyton Tench Racer 
retains fully the stiffness and strength 
for which Dayton Racing wheels are 
famous, while the weight has been 
reduced at every point possible. 
AA’ith light track equipment, this 
model embodies every requirement 
for the highest speed. 
Dayton Tuiiili ms. 
Racing Tandem wheel, 871 
Combination Tandem, 880 
R. A D. NPEt'IALS. 
At 8S.1. This is the best wheel 
'or the money that wc have seen. 
iVo sold dozens of them three years 
igo at SftO apiece. It has fallen in 
>rice in proportion with the other 
ligh grade wheels, but has fully 
naintained its quality. You have 
ihoicc of several different kinds of 
itting. 
TIIK SHAWM IT 
At 83.1. Our great success of 
ast year. Wo sold nearly 50 of 
,hem at $40 each. The manufac- 
:urer’s price has dropped—we conse- 
juently can sell them cheaper. This 
s a fully warranted wheel with first 
:lass fittings throughout. 
We make a special leader of the 
shawmut ladies’ model at $21.50. 
I’Htl 1IM KIST 
At 825. Mmle by the Stearns 
icople, and fully np to the Stearns 
iigh standard. A wheel of sterling 
vorth, serviceable, dependable, well 
nade and well finished. While it 
•annot be expected to possess the 
lelicacies and refinements of detail 
vhich are the part of its more expen- 
live companions, yet it would be 
liflicult to imagine how it could bo 
lossible to offer greater value for the 
unount invested. 
mu FAY 
For Keys) and Uirls is in 
he same class as the $50 and SCO 
vlieels for grown people. The ma- 
erials, finish, and fittings are all the 
lest obtainable. The completed 
vlieel for both style and service 
■ivals any juvenile bicycle on the 
narket. 
According to size, 
#22, #25, #27.50 
Oren Hooper’s Sons. uiarL’Otl 11 
tain ewes, tht-re are always some who 
unhappily would Ilka to be furnlebed 
With something whleh tkey oan qiote 
against a prominent person to whose be- 
liefs and views tbey are opposed. 
Very alnoarely yours, 
CH AS. POLLEN LEE, 
Keotor ot Bt. Andrew’s Church. 
1>RESIDENT MEOOUNlzicS TAYLOR 
Washington, March £8.—The President 
has Informed the Kentucky Republicans 
that wbUs he cannot Interfere la Kon- 
taoky etfalra to the extent of disarming 
the militia of either faotUa, he It willing 
so far as ba oan legitimately do si, to t 
recognise the Republican officials ef that I 
state aa the de (auto officials. Re told 
1 
them In the same connection that h> 
would give directions that mall ad- j 
dressed to an official by title only as 
’’the governor” or “secretary of stale” 
should be delivered to the Republicans 
bolding those offices and not to the Dem- 
ocrats.” 
WHITTIER NOT UUILTY. 
Boston, March £8.—Altar a trial lasting 
three days, John J. Whittier, late super- 
intendent of station A, Worcester pest 
office, was this aftsreoen acquitted by a 
jary la tbe United States district oourj 
THE LIST ij 
of customers on our i * 
books includes every promiuent busi- 1 
ness house in Portland aud nearly 
every prominent citizen. This is ^ 
particularly gratifying to us and 
should impress you with tho fact that ^} 
our oflico is the one to patronize for j I 
Fire, Casualty or Liability Insurance. 
Daw & PinKham. | 
open Use charge of embezzling gorern 
rcrnt funde. 1 be chief wltneat ngalneti 
the defendant dating the trial was Rott 
metier Ureene. 
FIVE MILLION RECEIVING RELIEF 
Calcutta, March S8.-Xhe Vioeroy, 
Lord Oarzon/taddreaalng the council on 
the budget today told that nearly 5,01)0,- 
000 paraeaa were In rexdjt of relief and 
that the <wat et the eaautag year waa 
eetimated at ft? laea of ropste. Xhe 
loaa an reteane far ob* year had teen 
111 laea rupee*. 
“A CELEBRATED CASE” 
SETTLED. 
VERY DUSTY CARPET 
Vg, 
OUR BEATING MACHINE. 
Tne carpet was tUoronglylyr beaten at all 
points and tfas glad to settle ay pay lug costs. 
CnOTClI’C Forest ct«y Dye Mais.e and rUd I til O Carpet Cltaatlag 
18 Preble St., opp. Preble House. 
VbLKPliOMU JiO'l. 
